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MEMBERJN HOUSE
C F. Davie AAmcatea tUgfaway 

Work—Oriental Blatter
Durtac the eovne of t

bote tn the proetadol Boom, Ifr. C. 
P. Dsfle. MMeber for Oowlehea-Ilev- 

tte aedrmbtttty of 
' pMt aB4 h&proftag the 

tthMd W0iWM9 betweea Vletam ead
M^yMO ***** Kigfc.
«if «Bh lM« Beech, which be 4e- 
oalbed m one of the moM beeattfhl 
flMBie ettreettam qd the eoMt of 
north Amertee, end olbM Bntte ei* 
tnettom for tenrloM.

Be esned thet the Weot Ooeot 
rood froM the owithMu «id ol Vod> 
oeover loBnrt woo to be diBiod. bat 
not ot the eoorlfke of the work mtn- 
ttoued.

In roiiropce to potMOOfe. Mr. Dor- 
le potatod OQt thot aoet of the dep- 
otiM end wtoiMMlbh offlelob tf tte 
piwnoiMit hod net been aotuited. 
Dr. Wtonoch. ihirhotted oo deputp 
iwtnhrer of ocrteoltare. wot from the 
proMe ODd there here copoble own to 
B.O. etotoUe kf the post Zn hh own 
dMrtet ovecy etotle rood forenon hod 
bea o protodent or seeretoiy of o Ut>- 
erol irioiilMMoii end hod been re- 
■wood on tide oeooant.

While it Bdtbt be o ferlora hope to 
eqnet eoiaaoB of the Orlentol queo- 
ttan. Mr. Ootoe Meerted thot Ortentoh 
•hflodd ot leoct not be enooor^ed. Be 
regretted thot memhert of tte Bojo' 
Ittrhomeiit which would hove nee of 
the Pemonwnt Battdinn. would m- 
etode two Orkntoh. He eoid:

*‘Por mj port, ony tlae o Chtno- 
■on cr o Joponeie entoa this Bcle- 
lotore M o mewiber. I wolb oot Tlie 
Bope' Perboi—It tokuald be pot to ttt 
ptooe, oad tf thoM hone ore to be 
■toned ok thtor dhpeeol it ehooM be 

thot Oegr toeot while

HEALTH CENTRE
ftto mdiell Pkcnto iUpariL ol

Wi

The Oewlehnn BMtth Centre i

brOitoiB.] 
tool tones

Tho am
three woreH btonf on dukjr

Onder motont aervice ie ahown: 
Bedtode noretaf vttott. tdS; xp^- 
fore vltott. M: other weUere eWta. »: 
oo-oparotiee eltoto. !•; home-oeheol 
eltoto. 100; Mtoeellonwioe vltott. M: 
tetol 471.

Vtshs to Beolth Centre for treot- 
ment end odtoee anoberod 41. ond 
coneoltotieew by telephnrw with doc- 
tore ond othere. 1«.

A Wea Bebp CBtirtc wot heU ot tte 
BeoMh OentR on Wtbnmry tOth with 
Dr H. P. Swan to ehorie. Ilwre were 
» taotoee preeunf. 13 btoa« eioHiwd 
hr the dociM.

School artoee tor Pebmory h ae- 
portod Smo: Sebeol dope to anth. 
30; Tiette to eehooto. 03; chOdren ta- 
epoetod. 1.1W; eloM heolth tola ftocn. 
31; Mtoar tteotoMnto, 31; hotoo- 
ae^ eltoto. 100;

oHtoer. 3d.
The Htohh Oentte

Sutucription $8.00 Yearly In Adra

Ct lemainus Play
‘Hu Up” Is Great Hit—Act 

Bravery Recognized
. On Uondv tmlat c%aaialaiia 

Amatnm pteamUd “Bantfs Up." a 
murical play tn tinae acta n would 
be lapeulMe to aiy toe much abont 
It. fbr tt m Bilwdbl Uiraufhoat and 
by far the but and putWut ibov that 
has been Hayed hn, with lorely mue- 
ic. beeuurul new wauetf done by la- 
eal artius and really beantuol oee- 
tnmea the artliu chanitnt eeveral 
thnee durtna the eeenhB 

Tliei* wae a very laffe end moet 
enthnWaMe andlanee. The ban was 
packed, ueny peneea tterinc to Haiti, 
wtdle BUiy more were not able to yet 
tn for the ant ntthtb performanoe. 
The ahaw wee rapaatad an Tneadey.

Cbat a( Playeta

«y: oartta. Carrt. Orey.

rsStjSa^^bioSr-^
haattan. D. Oaohrant: Mac. J. C.

m vortooi MMMO were; Act U 
Bem» la Brtnrwh’ eoap to the moob- 
totoo. MMMtoMM to Bpoto. nrip

oftomoM. thnt dofo totor. Act XL, 
Oroondi of Botol Mosnlflret. Porto 
Btoneo. eeentof. «» aonth lotor. Aet 
HL. Brtnnrtr comp, one week lotor.

Tho awtoe wm rnwgiirt by Mr. L. 
JOBMh ond the onowittulto WM itoi. 
P. A. Otorhe.

boost eo Bmeh tolrat.

Dortaf on totorvnl Mr. J. A. 
tord hnd tte pteMure of 
Mr. Chrto. Thiefce with o cortifleote

Restroom opened
View Of GhiitoUnhy

An address by Mr. H. E. Orldley. of 
Cowlchsn Lake Mtsshin. on “The Lof- 
ers’ View ol ChrtsttoBlty. ’ plven on 
Friday to BsquUnnH T.P.L., is un
doubtedly of Intoreoi to the Cowtehan 
dhtilet.

Locters. Mr. <M41ty said, retard 
Christiania as “The Wby of Life. ’

Mayor H. F. Prevost Officiates At 

Ceremony—^Long-Felt Want
Cawicban Woiaen'a IniUtuleb reel-

. ..._____ _ ■ . . room In Duncan tar ladles was oOlcI-strutting aeraaa all aoctorlan lines and ve. myw-n. «> m __
____________ m« ae.^1 1_____ _ ^ ^ PTeVOSttranaoendlnc kU eiodol boundaries. 
They beHevc that thare are too many 
creeds and that Cbftot*s saytofs were 
simple. Re exemplifled Mia teachings, 

tigoor And Work .
While locfert were not in favour of 

prohibition yet there wos le« liquor 
empito by them than by

from the Roynl Rumone Society of 
Oaaada for saving tram drowning 
Henry Saunders, the little eight-year- 
old eon of Mr. and Mra. 8. H. Saand- 
era. ftonenn. The reacM took plaee 
to Oyetor Bay last September.

Mr. Thiefce thanked Mr. Rumbtrd 
and said that he had merely Apni> 
what was the only thing to do. Mr.
Saunders, who was tn the audience, 
said a few words in praise of Mr.
Thleke*a prompt action. Re would 
never forget it and wished the award 
bad bMB a mednL Mr. Tbtohe ww 
given thunderous applause.

I The as. (tonada. L. Oray. maatar.
I made three round trips to Port An
geles Into weak with sawdust The 
SA. Otome. A. W. Lewis, master, left 
for Anacortea with logs. The Cana
dian National No. 1. J. Palmer, mas
ter, entered three times with trans
fer lOS and left for Pori Mann with 
full eonaignoaent of lumber The mx 
TruciUa, P. Cleveland, master, entered

nay freight barae and clearad for ^ "" of alcoholic beverages , *t once that In your proposal
vlmcOTW The as R P M with ■ * ternjoewf your en- the city had found the solution to n
truuter Yort Bo 1, H. Jonrn? mu- ■ ■ Problem Umt h«l been troubling them
ter. entered from Vancouver ami left 
with a fun oonaignment of tamber 
for the same port. Logs were

on Tuesday afternoon 
The ceremony took place at a silver 

tea in tiie Imnm which the InstJtuw 
iiave rented on Ingram SAeet Mere 
Uiiin 40 were present and It waj In 
every way the most successful m(>eUng 
the Institute have had for yearA 

In a congratulatory apoeeh before 
declaring the restroom open. Mayor 
Prevobt caio:

**Part of my job aa maarar vhen wel
coming delegations or speaking before 
strangera Is to seU them the advan- 
tagea and attraettona of our etty. To 
the subvUntial list of tbem X can now 
add tne Cowlchan Women's Institute 

, club *com and their communis rest- 
which the gOTcrament »ns by cotuent I room Tor Imdlm 
ot popnlu rote. S', logger wu lihHIwi iif nibhim
found nn»ble to work on ucount ot ..when 1 received the letter from

realdenta of eltlea. and flttles were the 
only places where ttqaar could be ob
tained. be added. Bind piga could 
not survive to or near logtoog eampa 
because loggem reallMd that whiskey 
and work would not atoc.

They atoo believed to an education
al campaign and not the Jailing of 
men for overconsmtotion of stuff

imbibing be kwt lift Jdb Be was not your secretary informing me of your
sent to gaol at pubHk expense. U)g- intentions and asking my help In se- 
gera did not approve Hhe tenents -*'
t? 8. Oo Itohlbach;

of
•T>e.

curing ftoancial aid from the council 
for the maintenance of this restnA/m

bnxatht dally to the mill by k« train 
and ahipmanta of lumber went off by 
rma The OtoOte towed in a boom of 
lofi from Oihame Bay.

LOJLS. ij 
Pourtoan mmabata of the Portv 

Chapter. I. o. O. B.. attandad the 
monthly meeCtog held test TUMday to 
the rlammnni of Oalvaxy Bap 
caiareh. Mrs. J. BusaeB Robtoaon i 
to the chair. The tea ............... w
Mn. C. D. B. Rcm. Mia. R R. Smllty. 
Mia. W. W. Bwrthto and Mn. A. B. 
Work.

muBoroui totters wore rend from tho 
feovtoetol Oteptor Mki^ few dona- 
ttona towards vartoua objects Dona 
tiom wore voted towards a gin flor 
MBs Helen Maekentte. towards fTOIcht 
on the Ohrtotmai taampen to the eett- 
len at RoDo. and to the Empire 
M<unorial Boatel for Canarttims tn 
London. England. Zt was also unanl- 

(Oanttoned tram Page Pour)

City Volunteer Fire 

Department Service

tm Mk wouaMoi In tb. vren- 
M( to a ftnuR eg Ornmikan OM. In

Lecturer Speaks
Of Observatories

IW W I. BarpM. of the Dontoton 
Atonphtotoal nbmnwlery. Saantah.

fci on TBMiiy afghi to a maattag 
BBSd ^ tot Men's Chib of Doa- 
1 catted Church and held to the 

of
iw. w c. saibr.

IB. Itorpart m 
by tantorn sBton of aB tos dbaarsw- 
tartes to toe world and he itoirTihid 
the parttealar work to wideh en^

Itore than 50 persons i

Jolly Party IVtr
HJlcrest “Boys”

The home of Mr. and Mrs. P. V 
Dttb. Kannetb Sheet, was toe aeon 
on Sahnday adgbt of a moat enjoy- 
aMe pMW to booottr of toe ilUkiMt 
^hoya.** who ngdied wonderful Jbm 
musk: with ttwtr own orchestra.

Playiag to tt were Gtarley Bhhop. 
■tniBwiii: am BoHons. ptono. and 
Chatty Iwaard. banjo. MBs Betty 
Brown and Mta c. DIbb provldttl 
■top* eatoas. The yoang hosttM. 
Mtoa Babe Dttb. Mto a very fffflttsBt 
mXS. Mm. P. W. Otob and Mra. Ova 
Patosr served a dainty auigwr.

The tavltod gnatti ware MhBSB Mary 
MHto. Btoa WBdn, Ahee OoB. Vte- 
ttk Matoen. MyrtSs Wflkin. Btonehe 
Bnitott Bote BnwR Orntta Otob

(Oooteibated)
The majority of the rettdentt of toe 

City of Pnnean accept, as a matter of 
toe ttboars of toe Otownn 

Plre Department, wtthoat 
nmeh thought to the mannsr to 
which theee men “Jump to the ree- 
eoe** at any hoar of toe day or night

Whatorar toey may be tott« tow 
Jute toop toMgi ADd ran. PmttUff 
aotoe of tinto. tf It to to toe sesniwg. 
may be aaJwtag tonealvm at mm 
eodal fuaeittp aB tamed op to tottr 
bettg or toey omy be to bod and tat 
asleep after a vary bard day^ labeur. 
Both eaam were toetewwd when toe 
Oowlebaa Mer^antt’ store got on fire 
a month or so ago.

Then, ae has already been 
some of the membera were at a dance 
and of eona wont to the fire Jute as 
they wcR. dancing pampa tnrhided 
Another asan was m bed. Be Jumped 
oot and did not watt to pot beoto on 
and tt was bitter eoM weather too at 
toe lime. The xvapenae to an tarm la 
eo raidd that invnftoUy the truck tt 
on its way before ttie alarm has Ito*

M Wnson. Bag OKMtt, Keny Itode- 
tea. BUi jQhMoa. Praito Pmkm. BM 
BsasoBA Pnd WUttr. Attn Otten.

ttrttt Btttota Atei.

In Bdditten to the rmtants of tor 
cooBmiintty betog uncler a heavy debt 
to toe memben of ta D.VPXi.. tt 
Bomt not be forgotten that the aer- 
vtoe rmderod by toeee men. would. In 
toe mnJoftty of cnm. be qatte im> 
poitthlp tf It were not fOr the hearty 
nd wiOtog eo-opmatton of the bott- 

Dces men to wtacas sngilny each men 
are engaged

One man meg be drlvtag a ttoek to 
the oonrm of dettvering mrrrhanrttte. 
The mnmant toe alarm enonde he 
*heate tt." taktog htt crack w|tb tatta. 
to toe fire taalL parka tte truck on toe 
ttnett and tt off to the scene of toe 
fin. Be mar be away only a quarter 
of an hov or eo. or be may be rtwtotn- 
ed 3m an boor or poadWy kngsr.

Theee tt alao toe mrvtee gtvesi gimU 
Mtentty by ta B. C. TttephoM Oa. 
Thtt company, ahortir afim toe nsw

On as alarm being 
falephnnsrt to. Central W torawiag to 
toe mrttth. aaonds toe ttnn hot 
tote dam not tall Jatt where toe fire 
tt teeata and this tidnnmUnn hm to 
be imparted to the fire ImU by teto-

"Whsce la Tta PbeT**
OMMldermtale Wtmble and annoyance 

has baen eanaed toe fire department 
and the toltiilirme operators by so 
many people, dhaetty tlmy bear toe 
fire ttrsn. tottphenlag to: "Win yon 
pttaae ten me where tt the firer 
Sooetlmes toeee ealtt eone to eo faet 
and ftotaoi that Oantnl tt prevantod 
froaa gtvtog informatttn to tboae who 
«m moot vttoUy totereetod. -rrnrrtr. 
toe maabers of the dRiartmtnt The 
genmal pobta would be amtettaM to- 
stoad of hindertog at soeh timaa. if 
they would refrain from telephoctxw 
out of a natural curtoaity to find out 
whom plaoe tt on fire.

The spttndM amvtoe mdmed by 
the dspartomnt meane a Mzm to too 
eonfinunt^ that tt very bard to esti
mate. There to not only rtsfc of kwe 
of Bfe'to be taken Into aeoeunt and 
the dtorupOon of bnslnrm and Inoosk- 
venttnee generally wherever a fire oe- 
cun. but there tt toe general finan
cial vtew tc be taken into eonaidera- 
tton. bearing in atind that fires, no 
matter how wen you may be eovered. 
mean a lorn.

Savtog la Gtoh
Then there tt the eaviiig in annual 

preailuiin to be token into aeoeunt 
and tola moat total mmm toowmnrts 
of doOam per annum owtaw to Im- 
provad fire-fighting equipraent and

criminal and turn loose your en
forcement forces oo Am.”

Beoperl Bee Wonen ^ ^ problem they had
A woman was safer in a logging uled to handle tberaselvea by eetab- 

camp than In a ettr. declared Mr. ughUg reetraoma for both men and 
Ortdley. and. when touching on mor-1 wonwn and which had failed for lack 
ala. pointed out that, while some men' of lut constant supervision which tt 
visited houses of in-lame, to do so necessary fbr such places.
they bad to cone to the city where, 
attocNtoh not lega!lmd,'ihey were tol
erated.

Inggen. mid toe aptoker. believed 
in a balanead diet of work, play and 
worablp- They took recreation on 
Bundaya. but alwaya atopped during 
hours of aervlee. They reaUaed the 
haportanoe of both the social and to- 
dhrMiml Meals of GMUtianlty. teetoad 
of emphasWng one at the expaaae of 
toe other. They beBgved in eoween- 
trating on the fundamentals and
wtatiing UgbUy top .........
*nha OoMen Rule*’ ahBJ*Tbao Shalt
Love toe l«cd Thy Ood . . fOTued 
toe basts ^ thetr religion. Tbetr's 
was uot a religlan of preaching but of 
contact

Chatob Stondi AM
Mr. OrkDey declared that loprrrs

*TJke moat of toe nen of
Duikcan who have for a long time had 
to do what toey eould to help out toe 
UtusOon. I knew the great need there 
was for this room and without heal- 
taUou determined to do everything in 
my power to secure the desired aid.

“1 would like to aay that when 1 
took up tola matter with toe council. 
1 foand them behind me to a mao. 
and it was by an unanimous veto that 
the giant you asked for was passed. 
We all fOlt that under the capable 
care of your Institute the project 
would be a success and a great need 
filled.

Oangvmlalates lastttato
“In closing may I congratulate toe 

Cowlchan Women's Institute on add- 
i<)g another good work to the long list 
they have sponsored for the weUAre 

think, and rightly so. that the Christ- ■ of this district. R Is a list of which 
Ian church, that la. organlaed Christ-' any organimtion may weU be proud, 
lanlty, regarda the logger as bmwmd' 
toe pale of palvmUon. Logging had 
been going on at Cowiefaao lAke for 
30 yeara before the churtot took "prac
tical Christianity" Into the eampa 
there, be pointed out

The logger's mother, said the speak 
er. was a Christian aaother. whose 
memory was ever sweet Lonera ap
preciated toe provision of apfrttnal 
eare and permnal assistonea.

Riders Look For
Race Meet Site

Cowlchan Riding Club met on tom- 
day at Cowlchan Bay. wbwe Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Waldy gave a most anjoy- 
abls hsacbeon party.

The riders included Mrs. E. C.
Bprliifett. Misses Marjorie and UWea 
Norte. Betty Fall Harfuerite Waldy.
Dorothy Hogan. Muriel Price and 
Mews. V. Cabell Peter Annandale.
Nat Btaplea. L. Stewart-Macleod and 
Major T. FaU.

The object of the tMe was to find 
ftekte suitable for a final open race 
meet on Easter Mtmday.

Major Fan has recently bnaigfat a 
new bone into toe dtebriet 
grey standard bred gelding 
from ‘Hrae.*’ Victoria.

“May I also assure you that you will 
always find the city council willing to 
listen sympathetically to any reason- 
abk request for help for the better
ment of conditions in our cl^.“

Mrs. Mabel Appleby, president of 
the Institute, thanked the mayor for 
to encouragement Credit for estab
lishing the restroom, she said, should 
go to Mrs. F. O. Chrlstinaa. past presi
dent. who bad kept the project before 
Lie Institute for years until toey raal- 
laed that it was a dream that could 
be made to come true.

The beat way to support toe reat- 
raout Mra. Aiqjleby pointed out was 
to become a mnaber of toe Ihsfltuto 
(eight ladles Joined during toe after- 
iuon>. but one did not have to be 
a member to use it It was a public 
restroom, free to all.

Appearance of Roowm 
Ever3Tone was delighted with the ap

pearance of the rooms, which were 
further improved by contributions 
which included a complete desk set 
cushions, rugs, towels, table cloths, 
dishes and kitchen utrn<<Is j

Mrs. A. E. Oortor O. W. |
Brookbank gave several delightful I 
songs. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Bernard Ryall. Mra. D. Ford 
guessed the weight ol a cake; and a 
painting by Mrs. P. 8. Leather was 
won by Mrs. J. PItsOerald.

Tea was served under the direction 
of Mrs. A. X. Rey and Mrs. Bradley. 

'Over $30 wag made altofether.

BOOKS T£SCHOOIS
Cowlchan LOJ>.E. Wtll Prexnt 

Reading Matter

Three copies ol "Echoes ' and on* 
each ol "The Sailor," "My Maaaslne- 
and "Echoe de Prance " were ordered 
for Duncan Consolidated Schools <» 
Wednesday last by Cowlchan Chapter. 
I.O-DX. The magazines have been 
supplied for several years.

In addition, the chapter will present 
an X.O.DX. library to the elementary 
school on Empire Day. These Utoartea 
consist of a $10 collection of books.

Mrs. F. H. Price, regent, named the 
following standing committees: Mrs. 
H. R Oarrard, war memorial; Mra. J. 
A. Kyle, hospital; Mra. B. M. Dawacm- 
Thomaa, Scouts and Quidni and work 
In India; Mrs. R H. Wbldden. Sol
arium.

Permission wlU be asked to hold toe 
annual Alexandra Rose Day tag on 
June aist. Mn. Price waa appointed 
delegate to the provincial chi^rter'a 
annual meeting on March 34th and 
35th.

Mra. R. Murray, treasurer, reported 
that $45.75 had been raised at three 
bridge parties held recently under toe 
auspices of the chapter. Votes of 
thanks were passed to the members 
who lent their homes for these par
ties and particularly to Mn. W. A. 
Willett, who provided prises and re
freshments as well.

B(ra. O. W. Bissett signed the rag- 
ister as a new member.

JUNIOR OPESIHA
Outlook Good At Meeting To 

Complete Organixation
A Junior orchestra waa officially 

Tw. ^ formed uu Monday night, when 13
The only sad feature of the after-1 Players and their leader. Mr. Bernard

noon was the reeignation of the secre
tary. Mrs. R. Lauridaen-Hoegh. who 
wilt leave *n two weeks for Vancouver, 
where her husband will take charge 
cf a branch being opened by Alberta 
Dairy Supidles Ltd.

Mr. and Mn. O. W. Brookbank are 
living in the restroom house as care- 
taken and Mra. Brookbank haa con
sented to act as secretary |sx> tern.

One reom baa baau aet astda as a 
woroenb chib room. The Institute will 
meet there and so will the Junior and 
senior branches of the King's Daugh
ters. It is hoped that other organla- j 
ations will use it later.

E. Izrail, held a meeting and firat 
practice tn the K. of P. Hall Duncan.

It haa been found impoaalUe to 
confine the orchestra to school pupUs. 
since they play practically nothing but 
the piano. Prom 1$ to 30 young peo
ple are expected to become membera. 
The orchestra will meet once a week.

Music haa been loaned by the Pen
ticton Orchestral Society and Bfr. Ry- 
all Is giving his services free, so the 
only expense win be the rant of ttia 
han. Funds wlU be ratted for tote 
purpose.

The chairman of Monday’s gather
ing was Mr. J. L. Shadbolt. president

The rretroom hu ■ tree telephone. | ol U>e Parent-Tewiher Aaaocintton. 
thb beini prefcrre.1 to the pejr tele- ! »l>o »re bukhlg the project.
phone St first planned.

Legion Meeting And 

Social At Chemainus

X>r. W. B. Clayton reminded tba 
I young orc'iestra of the value that 
’ their work would have for themaelvea 
and the community. Miss Anna Kier 
contributed a violin solo.

After observing Ash 
short taotional

Cowlchan Branch of the Caimdlan 
Legion turned out tn full force for 
their monehty meeting and social 
which was given in the Recreation 
Ran, Chemainus, on Thursday even
ing. to return the courtesy of an en
tertainment given by Chemainus 
members in Duncan at toe October 
meetinf. So good was the attendance 
that. extra seating accommodation 
bad to be brou^t into toe hall for 
the eoneert. which M!n. E. W. Carr 
Hilton. Duncan, bad arranged.

Mr. C. R Purvey, violin, opened the 
programme with that well-known 
march “Colonel Bogey," with Comrade 
W. Mowbray accompanying on the 
piano. Other items included songs by 
Mrs. A. B. Oorton. Mr. Fred. WsHer. 
Mn. R. P. Swan and Mr. K. Uncke, 
and a monologue by Comrade O. V. 

** *■ • I Jarvis. Every number was encored. 
1irbeQ Memrs. R. O. L. Parker and 
Eric Beoderaoo came along they were 
required to appear three times before 
the audience would let them go. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. M. Wade. 
Aeeompanlmenta for the other solotsts 
were played by Comrade W. Mowbray

day with 
tn toeparted

ebnreh. 8k Mary’s Woman's Auxiliary.
Somenos. met on Wednesday last at ^ _
the taonie of Mrs. jl J White, Island | s'Ry,i'
BlfhsraT North. A contHhuPon was 
Toted toward a hie memherahtp In 
the dloceean board for Mlei Mildred] * root enjoyable supper followed 
Chrow, Victoria, who has freatly ae- the concert for which Comrade E. Q.

sapwer and Daara

aervtce. Inrlading ad- 
dMenal hydrants, toe undei writers 
aatortolly reduosd toe rates in Oun- 
ean sane ysais ago and at about toe 
same tiaae toe rate for rural anas, 
wfiars no proSaeOoa tt aflortal waa 
inrrsassd aoasetotiig like 35 p« osnt 

lat us inustrate hew this affects 
prapsito attuated In the e*.ty as eem- 
pared with that'located outalde.

lb Etonean. where totfe are no ad
jacent rttoa. aueh as two boumabata 

elam togafta. tbe ordinary reto- 
denttal rate tt Me per 31M par an- 

or a leotetau of $13 for a toraa- 
yiar pedtey of iLfigi. OuMde lha etty 
toe rate te toe saan eima of topsr- 
anee Is $1 pm $Mg pv aaann or a 
pfotokma of g3g fbr a poitoy of $LM0 
for tone ysam.

we look at 
IL toe aervlee rendered and tbepubBc 
totett of ta D VM. me very valn- 

aie aaaste to earta al oa.
Bai^ PefeBa SpfcPtt 

As evIdBaoe tfiat toe same pMBs 
•Ptett cilftod to toe early days one 
caigbt note an toraripMon to toe Ooitce 
Ante OassB. Jta eulttde Vtotmia. oS

aistod her mother in her work as dlo- 
cetan Junior secretarr for 11 yean 
The meeting was very weU attended

Moore. Chemainus, his band of 
lady helpers, were responsible. Danc-

commlUee had assisted two transient 
casfi during the past month.

Rifle tsmrtttttn
Tbe meeting went on record ap

proving toe executive's action in tid
ing to form a rifle association in Dun
can. Comrade Hltchcox la chairman 
of a committee, which includes also 
Comrades Orovea and Sbearlaw. to 
enquire Into the feasibility of forming 
such an association in eonjanction 
with toe mUtUa unite.

The chib committee was Instructed 
to enquire into the poealbility of rent- | 
Ing suitable accommodation and re- { 
port to toe executive committee, which i 
by toe unanimous vote of tbe meet-! 
ing. was given power to act. j

Correspondence included a letter | 
from the sales maitager of the Vet-

Surprise Party At 
Rebekah Meeting

Ivy Rebekah Lodge. Duncan, wtn 
given a surprise 8t. Patrick's party 
after their meeting on Tuesday night 
Tbe affair was convened by Mn. B. 
Potts, with the help of Mra. A. O. 
Evans. Mra. W. C. Evans and Mrs. 
W. Olaafleld.

Whist was played, the first prise go
ing to Bfra. W. H. Batetone, second to 
Mrs. O. W. Broedtbank and tbe con
solation to Mrs. George Evans. 6t 
Pateick's novelties were used with too 
refreshments.

School Expenditu. e 
Is Little Changed

At a meeting of Duncan Consolidat
ed School Board on Tuesday last 
Trustee P. W. Stanhope directed at-

____  _ tenuon to a report in The Cowlchan
;imft worlutoii Van^ouw iuui I “f Pebruary 27th that the
that he had recelred iplendld eupport «*>“' “ *“ ««w>Udated
from various iradmmen lii Duncah. P««“” Municipality ot North
and emphaalred the fact that .m Cowtehan had Increased from 9 5 mine 
goods bearing the trade-mark “Vet- '
craft" are manufactured by "Heroes." •*» *“* ‘=‘
men who were dlsebled In the Great 1” ""n
War. men who should he enconrsged "^u^Kt about by any marked In
to carry on He urged Comrades to! m expenditure by the Ccoaoll-
Inslst on seeing laheb and • .demsrk: School Board, hut wu WPW-
when making purchases.

Cowiehaa Suggeatiaa
An extract reao from the official 

bulletin stated that the seven-year 
limit imposed upon applications for i

ently caused by a reduction in the as
sessed values of land.

The estimated requirement frcBB 
North Cowtehan for conaoUdated 
school purposes In 1930. Trustee Stan-

the Gorge Road on the way to Dun
can.

This Inscription should be a source 
uf pride to all membera of volunteer 
fire departments. Hera it te:

*Tbe okl Vohmteer Plre Depart
ment of Vlctarla bou^t tile Fire En- 
ftfn», fornttbed hose and other ap- 
paratiK. eonstrurted two krlefc and 
one frame fire baUa. each two atartta 
to lialght contributed anatoly dn« 
and paid floes for atmom from fire 
ealB.

"On dttliaiMltng. toa utale of ttie 
tonaaa. equIpnicDt and three bdtt 
WOT* over to toe Ota of Tle-
tarto.

-Par omay years VIetecta was pro- 
toetod by three Vohmteer Hre Oom- 
paota. known as The Tiger Fire En
gine Company.' "The OelagB Pta toi- 

OlOTqiany.' end ttto TMan Book 
and lAdder Oompany.’-

Tte targert of tbe three baBa man- 
in tbe park wbenoe this

penrions^ ta^riar\.eterOTui had which to-
me was indulged in until midnight to been removed, and that any Im- i ^ additional expense of In-
mude supplied by Tdeaars. Mowbray. 
RyaU and Purvey. The set of drums 
used was loaned for the occasion by 
Miss Greenwood.

During general business of the meet
ing one new member waa accepted and 
several requests for iqipllcatian forms 
were received.

Oomrade Duncan, president, report
ed that since tbe last meeting Com
rade J. 8. BOdding bad passed away 
A vote of condolence waa pamed and 
tiie charter waa ordered to be draped 
for 30 days.

Bqporte of orenmitteea included one 
from the new gnstal lattaf ocaamtttee 
upon which kom tbe
W. A. are aeiriiig. This cominlttee tt 
working exoeedtogly weQ and has al- 
rmitj aarampbahad much umfol work
for needy ex-aervlee men In Cowlchan 
or veterans’ dependents that required

Comrade L. A. Knox reported for 
the vial ting committee and stated that 
several ax servicemen In bosnltal Imd 
baen paid vttlte. Comrade P. Sargent 

that toe eaergniey reUef

pertal veteran could now make appU 
cation for pension or treatment if he 
considered he was suffering from a 
war dttabtii^.

Another extract read stated that the 
contract for the veterans' building at 
Essondale had been awarded. *rhls 
would provide accommodation for all 
veterans confined in that institntton. 
and the Legion eookl eosigratolate It
self upon having obtained its objective 
to ttitt matter. Zt tt worthy of note 
that Cowlchan Branch origtnally sog- 
gestod that veterans abwld be segre
gated.

A hearty vote of than*-s was passed 
to the LODX. at Cb*rra'mis for their 
energetic support tn hebvlng to swell 
the relief funds of th* Legion on 
Poppy Days. Tbe presl**ent pointed 
out that the Legion was only cus- 
todlaa of Dubliclv subscribed money

suring schoed buses.
In 1929 tbe estimated amount re

quired was $13,175.62 and tbe aetnal 
expenditure waa $12,528.21. tbe exoeu 
over the estimates being caused by in
creases in the number of pupils from 
North Cowlchan.

Three Duncan young men were In
jured when a car driven by Oerald 
Fanning upset near Ladysanito on 
Monday. Fanning is still in Duncan 
Hospital with head injurlee. Frank 
Brookbank sustained three broken riba 
and cuts and Hugh Cox waa cut and 
bruised. They worn ontnlng toward 
Duncan when they akkkted on tb* 
oorner iqipraachtng liBoan 
A wheel buckled and the car tamed 
over three timea.

Good progress is being made In the 
community drive for imixovementi to 
the Agricultural Hall. Tickets for to* 

-Inua district { dance are being eoid and Blr. E. W.
for the r-llef of dlatoejn of ex-aenice- 
men. Any case i« ' 
that need#-* - - - -houli be re- j Carr Hilton, secretary, reports that 67 

' "* Pritchard, merchants and buaineas men tn Don-
who w-o'^ -ena to al- can have subaertbed towards the omt
levtate the A*”'.' of advertiitito and prtottng-
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a»»in. Redriag Me
Our Stock must be reduced still more yet 

CanaXENCOiG TO-DAY, THURSDAY, THE 
FOLLOWING LINES WILL BE SELLING AT

Half Price
Children s All Woo) Combination*, siies 8 to 9; ChUdren’s 
Cotton and Wool Vests^ site* 5 to IS; All Ladies’ and Chil
dren's Cotton Underwear; Blacky Brown and White Cotton 
Hose, siaca 8^ to 10; Cfatldrcn’s Wool and Cotton Hose» 
sises 6 to 9; Childrens Sleepers, sises 2 to 6. Unbleached 
Cotton Batting. All oor Laces and Embroideries. Odd 
Shades of Silkine. Sateens. Ginghams. White Cottons and 
Prints. Infants’ Winter Woollies, Leggings, Hoods, Bonnets. 

All our Spring Milline^, in all styles and prices, 
from 25^, 50#, 75#, $1.00 and up.

Novelty Flowers, in all designs. Regular to $1.25, Sale 10# 
Bargains In AU Departments Throagh The Store.

L. E. BARON

Overhaul your 

Fishing Tackle
Wc have a apleadid itock an haad, all fredi and clean, 

and Bodentelj priced.

Yon win find that we can anppi, aU jwa needa in 
fiahing tackle.

Greig’s
Tennis Repairs — Restringing

Dunean A FU* With Win—Cnwlal 
B Maleh Hses On Satardasr

XXmean Badminton Ctub^i A team 
fknlshrd thetr schedule tn the Lower 
Tshmrt Leacor on TtunsdaF night, 
when they beat South Oowlehan. lO-g. 
in a DlYlsioci 1 match in the Agricul
tural Hall, Dnnean.

Duncan went throagh the seams 
with only one lorn, that to Oamson 
on February 8th. when they had al
ready won the league championship.

The teams were not at fun strei^th 
for Thursday's match, tn which scores 
were ss follows, with the home players 
menOonsd first:

W. A. BaaeU and Miss M. Leaning 
tost to B. Leney and Miss U. Norle 
8-lS. 7-15: tost to R. Birch and Miss 
R. Birch 18-14, 0-15, 7-16.

T. Y. Baaett and Miss A. Ktor lost 
to Leney and Miss Norte 7-15. 15-15: 
loet to Birch and Miss Birch 11-15. 
3-15.

A. M. Dlrom and Mrs. H. M. AnceD 
toet to J. B. Altken and Mrs. Altken
7- 15. 14-17; beat C. J. Waldy and 
Miss M. Norte 15-8, 8-16. 15-8.

Q. Prevost and Mrs. 8. Rice tost to 
Altken and Mrs. Altken 11-15, 8-15; 
beat Waldy and Miss Norto 15-1, 15-8.

O. T. 8mythe and l6s. C. R Purvey 
beat Nat Staplea and Mrs. C. J. Wal
dy 15-5. 15-2; beat L O. AYertU and 
Mim M. Stewart 15-5. 15-1.

J. L. BhadboU and Mlaa N. Blythe 
beat Staplea and Mra. WaMy 15-8,
8- 15, 15-8; beat Averin and Mias 
Stewart 15-7, 15-8.

Baaett and Bamtt tael W Lmv Mtd 
ttrefa 8-18. 8-15.

Dlrom and Smythe taal to Altken 
and Waldy ll-ir, 15-8, 11-15.

Prevoat and Bhadbelt beat Btoples 
and Averin 11-15, 18-8, 15-8.

Min Leemlng and MBs Kler beat 
In U. Norte and Min Birch 15-7. 

15-5.
Mn. Rtoe and Min Blythe beat Min 

M. Norte and Mrs. Waldy 15-5, 15-7.
Mrs. Purvey and Mra. AneeH beat 

Min Stewart and Mrs. Aitken 15-5.

Spring Time Is Curtain Time
H*vc those curfsi*-. laundered by experts this spring.

Uur skilled workmen will gi . e your curtains that professional 
finish which is the envs of every housewife.

Let the Standard do them this time and note the diSerciKc!

Phone 110 Office, Greig’s Store, Dnnean.

.\genla for Pantorinm and City Dye Works.

WE CALL AND DELIVER.

Standard Steam Laundry Ltd.
DUNCAN AGENT—S. & BANNER.

18-5.
Draw At Sealh Oowtehan

South Cowichan drew with Garri
son St Oowlehan SUUon on Saturday 
in the final Division 1 match of the 
Lower Island Badminton League.

The draw had a double effect, since 
it was arranged that Saturday's match 
should also decide a game posttxmed 
between Garrison and South Oowicb- 
an earlier in the year. South Cowlcb- 
an have defaulted their other post
poned match to WUtows.

J B Altken's play was a featore on 
Saturday He won not only aB his 
own matches, but also two in which 
be took the place of Dick Birch, who 

Ul after playing tn the men's 
doubles. Mim Rosa Birch also played 
wen.

Scorea f^tow. South Oowtoban play
ers first:

litas M. iforte and Mia Stewart toet 
to Mtas Ntohotaa and Mtas Pitta 5-15. 
16-18.

Mrs. WaUy and Mrs. Brook tort to 
Mm. OtoMo end Mtas Porrttt 15-9. 
8-li. 4-18.

The final standing tn OlvtaloD 1 ta: 
W L D Pis

Duneaa ............. 11 1 8 83
OarTtaon ........... 8 4 8 14
WUtows ............. S 8 8 6
Sooth Oowlehan. 8 8 8 8

—S — B Oame 
The chantotowWp of the second dl-

vlatoa will be decided when WUtows 
meet Duncan in the Agricultural Hall 
on Saturday night The Vtotorla club 
has a one point toad and need only a 
draw to take the championship.

Duncan are determined they shall 
not get It and wUl bold a special prac
tice for the team to-nlgfat Tboae se
lected to play are:

Mlaa L. Rice. Mrs. J. B. Cmlgbton. 
Mrs. Edmunds, Mtas Dawaon-Thomaa. 
Mrs. 8. J. Westcott Miss B. Jones, P. 
L. Kingston, A An>leby. C. R Purvey. 
H. M. Aneell. 8. J. WestooU and J. B. 
Creighton; reserves, Mias Wlghtman. 
Mrs. Mutter, Gerald Prevort and Dick 
Mutter. Pairs have not yet been ar
ranged.

Both WUtows and Duncan have 
gained two polnta, by default, from 
Garrison B. With the one n 
match to be played, the standing Is;

W L D Pta.
WUtows B ...... 5 1 1 n
Duncan B.......... 5 8 0 10
Garrison B........ 0 7 11

Champloadilpa
Noel Radford. Vancouver, formerly 

of Duncan, reached the final of two 
eventa In the
chamjtocstilpa at Ottawa tart woafc.
m was beaten tn the stogtai by tart 
yearb champion. Jack Purcell, Tor
onto. The score wis 15-l, 15-8. Rad 
ford being badly crippled by 
menta In his right hip.

This atao handtoapped him in the 
oih*i which he ***«<

r tom Uga-

Mrs. J. Woodman. Vanoouver, tort to 
Jack UDderhin and Mtas Bileen 
George, atao of Vanoouver, 8-15, 8-15. 
Radford did not defend his men's 
doubles tlUe as his partner, J. O. Muir, 
Vancouver, could not go east for the 
toumamenk

All Next Week
we are havinf a

Used Car Sale
of all makes of cars, open and dosed. 
Your car taken in as part payment

Thos. Pitt Ltd.
Chevnlet and Oldsmobile Dealers 

Majestic Radie
PHONE 17# DUNCAN, R C

G. Lener sod Ml** V. none hot 
Hincks and Mtas Miller 15-18, 15-7; 
beat Rayment and Mtas Oates 15-5, 
15-1

J B. Altken and Mtas R. Btrch beat 
Htoeks and Mtas Miller 9-15, 17-14. 
15-15: beat Rayment and Mtas Oates 
15-13, 14-17, 15-11.

J. B. Altken and Mtas M. Norte beat 
Plett and Mtas Ntobotaon 15-7, 15-7; 
beat Malor and Mm. Olbaon 15-7, 
15-8..

C. J. Waldy and Mtas M. Btenort 
tort to Plett and kCtas Illetaetaan 8-18, 
5-15; tart to Ma>or and Mm. Otaon 
15-18, 8-18.

Nat 8ta^ and Mrs. C. J. WaMy 
tart to Austtn-lrtgh and Mtas Pitta 
1-15, 4-lS; beat Woods and Mtas Per-
rttt 18-7, 17-14.

R Leney and Mm. & C. Brock tort 
to Aarttn-Lrtgh and Mtaa Pitta 7-lS. 
18-7. 8-18: tart to Woods and Mtaa 
Porrttt 18-11. 18-8.

Una’S RenMm
R l«ney and R Btzcb beat Stoehs 

and Rayment 18-7. 18-8.
Altken and Waldy beat Olbaon and 

nett 8-U. 17-14, 18-18.
H. Lsney and Btaptas tort to Aorttn- 

Xrtgh and Woods 14-18, f-18.

UHm U. Horte and Mtas Btac^ tort 
to Mtas iCDer and Mtas Oatas 18-11. 
18-11. 7-U.

Golf Links
Ladieo nay Off Bagey And Medal 

Kviwta ffshlwB Cnp Draw

lAdiea of Covtchan Golf Club are 
busy playing off the competitions post
poned because oi the recent bad 
weather.

The December bogey eompeUthm 
was played on Wednesday last, Miss 
C. V. Bond and Mrs W. M. Mactaeh- 
Ian each ftntahing four down. In the 
play-off Mia Bond was cne up on 
bof^ and Mrs Maclachlan aB square.

Othem taking part were Mn. R 
Murray. Mra. A H. Peterson. Mrs. 
Boyd Wallis and Mn. W B Harper 

Mn. F. R Price woo the December 
medal on Mtoday with a groas score 
of US. handtoap 55 and net of 53. 
Atao competing woe Mtas Bond, Mn. 
Murray. Mn K P. Duncan. Mn. W. 
Morten. Mn Peterson. Mn. Harper 
and Mtas M L Clark.

Draw b Mate
The Robinson Cup handicap com- 

petltton will start on March S4th. 
The draw is

Mtaa Claik v. Mtas Peel. Mrs. Bogd 
Wants V. Mrs. O. O. flhare. Mlm R 
Robtrtaon v. Mtas R Boyd Wallta, Mm. 
Mumy V Mm Harper. Mm L. R 
Hogan V. Mrs. Morten. Mrs. Peterson 
V. Mm. M. M. BThlte. Mm R P. Swan 
V. Mtas L. Watooo, Mm R C. Bnok 
T. Mm P. R Pttoo. Mm P. T. <»d- 
bam V. Mn R A. Prtee. Mn. J. Fbx 
V. Mm Msrlatoliii, Mtas V. RHMI 
V. Mn. A. C MtaS BoOd V.
Mrs. Duneaa Mm Bailey v. Mtas P. 
Bogan. Mn. RMtaa v. Mm W. R 
OorfleM. Ifta. P. R Qondtiw ▼. Mtas 
D. Bogma Mm R Wogent v. Mm de

A eehoduta of (Bmprtttlnns lor the 
•eon has boso drawn up. The 
uunpionahlp guallQdng round win be 

on AprU WUl A Bdv rempeUtton for
the eaptalD’i wOl be played en 
May ilh. rniiaBBttBnni for o pkyen 
win atao be armagsd.

Ladtaa now MS «to gaoM toe aa tbs 
Mn on the anatth hob. Vds to- 
creaaea the dtatonea naarly 50 yards

and alien bogey fW toe brte from four 
to five. PW is stt4 four.

M«h*i Wrbtdals ChaiMM 
A rttange has been mads in the 

schedule of men's oompetitioos. The 
dates of the Bundoek Oup and ctoh 
ehsanplomdilp have been switched to 
that the Bundoek Oup wtU start on 
March 8Dtb. The first of the new par 
eompeUtlona win take place cm bin- 
day.

Hockey
Ban Sprtaa And Dawean 

Teaaa Play To Draw

Salt Spring and Duncan mixed 
gram hockey teams drew, five aU. In 
a good match at Oowlehan Crlrtcet 
and Dporto Grounds on Saturday af
ternoon. Play was fast and bard. 
The Duncan players were:

W. Langtry. M. Appleby and P. R 
Wilkinson, backs; R. DobeU. R. A. M. 
Denny and Mtas P Staples, halves: 
Mtas D. Geogbegan, Mtas D. Rebate. 
Mtas W. Dawaon-Thomaa, Mtas R. 
Walcott and A. Appleby, forwards.

Victoria and Duncan men win play 
a trial match at Duncan on Saturday 
in orda to select ptatyos to repr
the island In the second of the annu
al fixtures with the mainland.

QJRS. Beeord Brokea
Saturday was dtaastroua tor Queen 

Margaret's School 1st XI. They were 
beaten for the first time in two yearn 
Vtotorla High School girls spoiled their 
record with a 4-3 eoore.

Q.M.8. had the advantage of playing 
it Duncan, but seemed to tack pep. 
Bad weatha has prevented them from 

muehpraettM. Vletartk Bgh 
' a bitter game ind de

served thetr win.
QJCB.^. Heel. tMQ; M. B. Mac- 

kBBrte and J. Happer, backs: D.
M. a. Mackmtae and D.

Baker, halves: R Booth U). R Ab
bott. A. Smith (1). J. Duncan and N. 
T^lruel', forwards.

WB BUY. AND SELL
^NTl^UES

Sneh as: Silver, Antique 
Furniture, Sheffield Plate, 

Old China, Miniatures, 
Pictnrea

TAe Connoisseurs Shop 
(Mra. G. C. Oram)

116^ Port St., Victoria, B.C 
PHONE 9052

POWEL & KIBLER
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters 

THE BEST FOR LESS

Now-
Quality Emphasizes 

Price

y
WE ARB OITERIN&TWOtaG VAl^ FOR SPRING 

IN SPECIAL ORDrt CLdlllES, AT
Sav.se and sae.oo.

Tweed* and Wonted*, la the laM atjCee aiad pati 
or double breaited, with two pain of panta. 
per auit ..

.iarnLOim

Oar Guaranteed Botnny Bine Sergei, in single or donUa 
breaited itjrles. Special---------------------------------- $90.00

Come in and look tbeie over.
20th Century Made-to-Men*nre Samples Now in.

The ^"Better Falue'^Store
DUNCAN, B.C.

James Bay Hotel
vicratiA

On Government Street, Two

Blocks Sentb of Parliament 
Bnildlngs.

VetT modonti Winter rates 
for upJiland vbttan. 

Capt. O. Con, B. O. Breton, 
Managers.

DUNCAN
BILLIAiRD
PARLOUR

AND ToiAbao sraiffi
If than Is qagrtting ma a 
in lebaeea we have ft ar wUl

get it far ]W>-
X. OF P. BUILDING.

IWBSSWAKING
uiiurn’CHiNG
nOOTBDGBWORK

Sewli«HaeUMaFetSak

SEWING HAOUNB CO. 
Phene 141.

Craig Street, Dnaean.

A. M. I^EtMilSON
BsUUtWABS SPBOALai

BETTER VALUES IN YOUR SPRING

The Vitamine Shop
LOCALLY GROWN SEEDS

Wonderful Stack of Best Varietlea
fihaUot*. lb. ______ ______________________________
Onion Sets, lb.

, lb.
Fear Varieties Early Potatoes. Garden Peas, 8 Varieties. 
Basgain Prices oa large pearliac Carnation Plants, foU Ueem

tbaa year, not divlaiaai. eadTig^; per doaea_____
Large Phlox Plants, each lO^: per daaes_____ ___ $1.00

PHONE

Gardening and 

House Cleaning Needs
*JAHEV ALL CANADIAN GUARANTEED SEEDS. 

The Secdi for Socecseful Gardens

BETTER VALUES ON QUALITY 
GARDEN TOOLS

Long Handled Shovels 75^, 
and

See me for Spring House Cleuiiag Needs. 
Maitia.^onr Paints and VanUms, 

Alabastlae.
Short Handled Spades, each 
Best Steel Bakes—

Straight Tine, 12-ln. 
14-ia.

WaB Paper Valnee. lia^ roll B# to BS# 
Now la Stock.

'nrved Tine, 12.da. 
14.I11.

Long Handled Spading

SEE n FOR PLANET JR. TOOLS

See Me for 

Mulch Paper

-TRY A NIP TONIGHT-

This advartlMmant la not pnbUdiad or dlspfanrad bv tha Umer 
Contnl Board or far the Gonmaient of Britiih Ootmnirta.

t

For tlie convenience of 

tlie motoring public
Six months ago we iaangnrated a 24-honr service. We are 

ready at all hours to serve yon.

Phone na for wrecking track, taxi, or any ether servlee.

We Nevw Ohse

Cowichan Garage Yim S.
Limited

OAKLAND-PONTIAC DEALERS
Phone 252 Duncan

''.lii’.is .•j'Ti;:

.d4re You Th inking Of

Building i
:n

Then see ear portfolio of beantlftBy 
oolonred photographs of Homes, with 

fdans, first

Specify “Hillcrest**
and yon will be well latisfiod.

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR NBEDB

Hillcrest Lumber
Compaiiy, Limited 

Diltiban, B.C.
Phene 285 fiumtb
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For
Sale

9 Acres, within two miles of 
Dubcsb, with well bnlh bnii- 
gelew and ponitrj bnildingi 
for iCTerel bandied rhiclrein 
Large and imdl (mita. TUa 
property it offered at a Boat 
leaaonabk price for quick 
tale.

Dklae i Dmcan
LimTBD

STOCKS
and

BONDS
6% Debentnrea of Intema- 

tioBal Power Companj are 
now telling at a price that 
win yield to the in
vestor.

and
Preferred Stock of Canadian 

Hydro Electric Corporation 
wUl yield over 7 % on piea- 
entpricea.

Both are weU teemed and, be
ing diatrlbnton of electric 
power, belong to the beat 
type of invettment.

For further infonnation 
apply to

DICKIE a DUNCAN 
LIMITED

SAILINGS TO 

EUROPE
CUNARD, WHITB STAS, 
CPA&, FURNBSS AMD 
PANAMA PACIFIC Uam.
For reaervatloaa and aB pw 

UeuUra appfy to

Dickie & Duncan Ltd.
.kgenta, Canadian National 

EaOwaya.

10% icdaelioa on Round 
Trip Cabin ratea daring An 

winter maatba

Railway Tiekete laBaed freot 
Duncan by aD rontoa to Aa

W.T.CORBISHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES

Cement, Firebrick. Oyproc 
WaU Board, Titriffed Pipe, 

Drain TUen, Etc.

Lump and Not CaaL

Warebonae: B. A N. Track,

FHOMB 111

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone Residence 32CR or S6 
B<s402

Basketball
Ddbmw Lmd Maui Sarte By Om 

Patel—MaBw Cmp Game

CANADIAN PACIFIC
CANADAS 

r > GREATEST 
_ _ , STEAMSHIPS

McEWAN*S
Is a shop where the best may be had in
MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHn.DREN*S 

BOOTS and SHOES
V s cr^t variety of styles.

Our prices a^e just a little leas.

McEwan’s Shoe Store
CndvareeLDmcsn. PhoneSTL

See the
New Spring Styles

THE NEW COATS
Shown in a range of neweat itylea and abadea, in Tweeda and
Trieotine, in plain and fur trimmed, aiaea Id lo **. Priced raentine, » pmm____________________ f 13.50 to fS7.50

tHe latest in ENSODLES
Smart, nn-to-tbe-minnte ttylea abown in Tweeda, Trieotine or 
Flat Crepe, no two alike, in aiaea 14 to 4*. Priced 
U ________________ ^__________ f 15-95 to fS7JM

SNAPPY MIESSES POR SPRING 
Ton wffl fad o apleadid choice here, inetnding ttylea and ma- 
teriab auitobto be an oeeaaiona. Sea the new abadea; aiaea 14 
to4«. Prieedat------------------------------------- $9.95 to fSTJSO

BLOU^ ARE POPULAR
Now ibowiag our new Spring renge inelnding Centon Crepe, 
Flat Crepe, Spna Silk. Badiant Cloth and Broadcloth, abown 
in latam atylea, with or witboot tleeveo, aiaea 16 to 44. Priced 
at, ooeb .. ....................... ....................... .......... .......$1.50 to $7,95

Dttaeio Senior B men bent lAdy- 
■mlth. S3-1I. on Mdny nl^t In in 
lelind cbMBpleoehtp time in the 
Afrlcultum HiQ, but filled to over- 
oorae the sU point lend rained by 
lidyantth on ttMtr own Aoor list 
Tneetey

lAdycmlth won it home by M-18 
ind therefore tilce the aeries by i to- 
U1 iCore of 42 to 41. They win meet 
Albeml In home ind home lunee for 
the island Senior B ohimptondktp.

Ttm X>nncin fine wlU be eonvlnoed 
that Ladysmith ire i better teem than 
Duncan. A ooe-polnt minln on the 
aertae toavee no room for complaint, 
however, and Ladysmith's victory was 
undoi Adly earned.

Lit. atth have a food team. The 
playera are well balancrd. They are 
fast, yet cool and they shoot well 
They play bard but do not rely on 
routh tectlcs to win.

AU these quaimei wm evident on 
Friday nlcht. when they played as 
well as any Island team seen here this 
season. Duncan, too. were In good 
form and the tame was an exhibition 
of real basketball.

First Hair Fast
The flm half was sn fast that it 

seemed to take only ten minutes In
stead of twenty. Thrltl flawed thrill 
in the aeoand half, during which Dun
can gained a one-potet lead on t^ 
scrlee. only to aee It fade away as 
Ladysmith converted critical free 
shots.

The game was weU handled by Mc
Intyre, a ▼aaeouver refbrae Imparted 
specially for the occasion. Rls dee- 
islons were strict but always Just and 
be pleased both playeti and spectators.

The teams lined up to the roar of 
a capacity crowd, which iMhided 
many La^smlth sui^orters. Kddy 
Bvans, Duncan coach, started Harry | 
Talbot at centre. Rupe McDonald and' 
Len Fletcher at forward and John and j 
Albert Dlrom at guard. Laclyamlth 
fielded five hts^ men In J. Taadn, I 
D. Kulal, a. Strang. J. Kulai and J I 
Jimes. I

Duncan quickly cut Into Lady-1 
smith's six point Irad. After John 
Dlrom and J. Kulal had missed a free 
shot each, Rupe McDonald was fouled 
as he scored. The basket counted, 
however, and he made one of the two 
free shots given him, thus putting 
Duncan three points ahead.

Btsb Oa Ahead
John Dlrom mleeed another foul, but 

J. Kttkal netted otat. making the ecore 
t-1. D. Kulal faitod with a free shot. 
McDonald put Duncan four points 
ahead when he dribbled An from the 
aide for a fine basket

Tmasln kept Ladysmith in the run
ning with a field basket McDonald 
and John Dlrom then missed tree

oppoaUig coi , geh every re-

sbote for Duncan and D. Kulal mimed 
one for Ladysmith Finally the last 
named player scored on the seeemu 
shot of a double foul and added a :leld 
basket to put Imdyemttb In the lead 
•-5.

Ateert Dlrom failed on a free try. 
TasBln came through with his second 
baatet but Talbot aho scored and 
Duncan were one point behind. 7-«. 
when the half ended.

Dmni AM Half Ttee
They were seven points behind on 

the eerlea. however, and seemed to 
have IttUe chance.. They appeared to 
be playing too defcnelvety. turning 
back as soon as tho had shot. Instead 
of foDowlng In for r^oundi.

The meond haU opened with missed 
tree iboU by Fletefav and John Dl- 
ram tor Duncan and by Jonea tar 
Ladynnlth. Fletdicr dropped In a 
kof shot and thteot followed with a 
ciBMrone. Duneun ttem led U-t and 
Tadismith ealM ttm»-ont

Mr J. Kulal had mlamd a tree 
abet. licDo^ added another two 
pateis to Duaeau's eeera. D. Kulal 
ralainsl wHh a BHd bateat tor 
IndrsBlth. with Duncan leadliw 
U-ia. ASMrt DIrem was lapiaoad by 
Item Kyle.

Ttei Tamte eaaM ttarangh with 
two baskets that pnhaMy won the 

they wiped 
1% Had put
one petait ahead on the 

game and seven potets abaad on ttm 
seaiea

Gate Lead Oa BmleB
Tateot kepi Duncan In the fight 

wifb a ewnaatlonal soars from under 
the bateat LadyanUh called ttma- 
ont, but DuMsm’s rally was not 
checked and they gained a four point 
lead with a free shot by Talbot and 
fiidd b^et by MoDenald.

D. Kalal out Into ttee with a free | 
shoi. taut McDonald and Kyle dropped i 
In field baskets that oaate the score 
18-15 In Duncan's favour, gtvtng them 
a orw point Had cm the terlea.

The fans were dMlrioos with joy un
til J. Kalat tied ttm aertes with a free 
shot

Duncan mte with diaaeter after 
they caned ttme-out. John Diram. the 
matnetey of the ertwle team, was ban- 
Hbed on tear pemcnal lotea. Ateart 
Dtram took tUe plaee. Jones mleeed 
the two ahote awarded for John's last 
fouL

D. Katel (Ho. •) ctlmawel a good 
pofmmnoe for Indjamtth by netttei 
a (roe abot that put tee team one 
potet abaad on the amtee. FMeber

bound and passes safely to the for
wards. Hla fouls on Friday were 
simply the reauR of hard play. Be 
fell down on foul shooUng. however. 
nM soOTtng once in four attempts.

VcOonald turned In one of the best 
games of Ills Ufo. whloh la saying a 
lot. Be cheeked hard, carried the ball 
on nawt of the plays and scored 12 
points.

DoLcan—Len neither (2>. Harry 
Talbot (7). Rupe IfODonald U2). Al
bert Dlrom. John Ottmn. Roes Kyle 
(2). Les Taftot, Bdb MeSwan aad 
Biuce McNleiMd.

ladysmlth—J. Tamtn (8). D. Kulal 
(7). O. Strang (1). J. Kulal (8). J. 
Jones. Oourley and Inkster.

latcmedlate B Final 
Preceding the senior game was the 

Vancouver Island final of the Inter
mediate B champkmshtp. in whleh 
Vktona High Sehool beat Port A1 
berru Rlgb SehooL 80*17. and thereb) 
won the O. B. Maine* Cup. which was 
presented to thmn by Mr. R. R. Whid- 
dcn.

AIbci ul never had the slightest 
ohanoe. Tliey fielded a nice, fighting 
little team, who would have given 
Slull CU a great battle, but they were 
abeohitely outclassed by Vlctorle, who 
seemed almost capaMe of defeating 
Duncan Seniors.

AiiOt the first few minutes. Victoria 
hardly tried, but their natural ad
vantages srere ao great and their 
shooting eo accurate that they could 
not help scoring. They averaged 
nearly a foot taller than Alberal ai d 
mereiy bad to teas the ball above tbeir 
i^iponents' reach.

The game had no Interest as a con
test. lut the groat strength of Vic
toria Sehcxd was a revelation.
Ateen.1, too, eurned good anilauae by 
tbeir Hgbt against lll^lOBslb]e odds.

Viciorta High School—Shields |2>. 
Patrick (90). Chapman <6). Peten 
i4). Maemurchle (8). Sliepherd (I6> 
and McDorald (8).

Pun Albenil High School—McPher
son (2). Lemdem (4), MePhee. Pat
erson (8), Jones. Davies <l> and Mc- 
Oaiiigle (8).

Euly Evans refereed.
Duucan girls beat Chemalnus. 16-5, 

In a slow preliminary. They led by 
only 6-3 at three-quarter time, but 
woke up In the final period.

JKJLA. Swamped 
Duncan men had an easy time on 

Saturddy night against J. B. A. A.. 
Vletana. WlUKMt playing at full 
stmgth. they beat the vUitcm by the 
one-alded aeoru of 48-4 

It wasn’t a gams at all and was 
made sUU more dtsmal by the small
est crowd of the season. McNlchol 
and McBwmn played weU for Duncan.

Duncan—Les Tateet (5), Bruce Mc- 
Nlcbol (17). Rupe McDonald (It). R. 
Talbot (8). Bob McEwan, Albert 
Dlrom (3) and John Dlram.

JAJLA.—A. Wrl^t (2). BuU, 8. 
Wtight. 8 Smith, Moses. Alexander 
v2). and BuUer.

Kennett refereed.
Duncan Gbrla Win 

Duncan girls had a little more 
poeltRm than the men. but beat J.B. 
A.A. girls, 20-10. They ran in 12 
potete without reply at the start, but 
afterwards the game was fairly even.

Duncan—Una Fletcher (I). Ins 
OasUey (8), Rita Weeks (I3t. Iris 
StodL Jean Weeks and Alice (2olk.
J3^.—L. Sparks, M. Sparks, P. 

Ooy. C. Taylor <8), C. Teamens (2) 
and X. Crawford.

McEwan refereed.
EheB oa V. Ctemateui 

Shell Oil juniors played well in 
spurts to beat Chemxtaras Intermedi
ate A. 81-20. The game was some
what spoiled by the fad that the uni
forms of both teams were exactly the

BheU OO-Don Fite (7). Eric 
Bmytbe (•). Jack MotttaHaw (8). Carl 
Oiekte (1). Hugh Baker 14) and Bmcr 
Evans (2).

Eddy Bvans roferrod.

Oowlchan Stolon were beaten by 
SheU OIL 88-84. In a ttMct league 
gnais ut Dunemi on Ttetebteday test 
teadifa • pood ethftillVgt In d»- 
feaHite the wtanets of the lint half 
of tte sefaednlr

Shrib Tate ThM 
g>Mn Oil's third stratght victory in 

the second half of the dtetrlet league 
W9S aoored on Mandap night against 
Firemen, whom they heat 80-17. SheO 
an playing well and are in a good 
potetkm to win the saeond half.

OU-^)on PIU (4), Jack Mottl- 
■haw (10). Eric Smytbe (8). Hugh 
Baker (6) and Carl Dlekle (4).

Pbemen-^. Brookhaak, M. Harris 
(g). B. McNlchol (S). A. Bvans (4) 
and W. Battle (2>

Cewkhan Slate Win 
Bert Doney srored 88 points when 

Cowlehan Station beat Westholme. 
87-18. In a dlstnct league match at 
Oowlefaan SUUon on Tuesday night. 
The Oowlchan ptayeri were;

B. Doney (28). O. Doney (8). R. 
Robertson (6). E Whitaker and E. 
May (2).

Lmgua WteMiteg
Won Lost Potets

SbeQ Oil.................... » ® •
Oowlchan StoUon .. 2 1 4
Westholme ................. 1 » ’
Firemen .................... 8 8 8

had a chance to He the aeore on a 
frea shot but fbltod.

The final potete of the game came 
when MbDonald and Steang foMed 
each oteer and were ea^ awarded a 
shot Both made thsm. ao the 
■Tanitlng of the teams was not attend.

Peer A4 tea ibate
BoCh teams gave poor eMOMtea of 

foal atainflnf but Dunean were the 
went nay Mde three cot tf 11 
tttep, wma Ladfenlth amde 8 out af 
14. Daneaa cnmmttted U tonla and 

10.
re sneb a wenbahMie- 

ed teoB that it H bard to pick ont 
anyone for teeelal prates. The Kalai 
brathcis both teed »d Taaatn 
tod Oae eoarere.

As oauaL Jotaa Dlram was oatetend- 
teg fir Dannan Bk vataa to the
team la taaadmahte. Be bamfai ap

ted The Cropa te teOL
If the farmer is gotag ij realtee a 

profit over interest, taxes, ploughteg. 
eulttvatlng. spraying. iind seed 
dmiges, be must get a tegger yield of 

crops per sere. It Is better to 
peteee a high or profitable yield on 
a reduced acreage than an average 
yMd on a fun acreage. A wise apidl* 
Ktotfatou of fertilisers wUl aid In thtS-

A. J. CASTLE 
HAULING and TRUOUNG 

Mill and Store Wood. 
Phone «J R.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yate, Street, Victoria, B. C. 

*00 Room, 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dinity—favour
ed by women and cnildren travel
ling alone without eerart. Throe 
minute,' walk from four principal 
theatre^ best shops, and Carnegie 
Library. Corns and eut< us.

STEPHEN JONES

WluisT Calves An toot
Dairy ealret been to toe Ian and 

winter have the sdveatote over sprint 
usd ■■iwmer csives, ts Umt they Win 
rmefa producing ito. of ahout two I 

at the most dsebahle Ume of 
yeor. rays the Wsshtogton Extension 
iBvlce. Cow testlnc reeceds here 
shown conclusively tout oows freshen- 
tot the fan or wtator win produce 
ahont 10 per ceot. mere milk iuid hut. 
tertst on the sverete then those that 
fnahen to toctni and aummer.

TOGO
Shoe Repairs

A NEW SHOP
Offering Fine Work At 

Reaaonable Prices. 
Statlao Street Duncan

Next Dobaon.

iARVELS of 
economy are the little 
Condensed Ads., as, 
through them, you can 
turn into good dollars any
thing you have, from your 
house down to the baby 
carriage.

This feature was started 
primarily for farmers and 
every week progressive 
farmers offer you bargains 
in eggs and apples and 
other produce.

Let the little Condensed 
Ads. help you.

X Telephoned

” r

See Us
for your Spraying Materials

Our Stock Is Now Complete

Liquid Lime and Sulphur, per gal. . 
4-gallon tina ........................................

DRY LIME AND SULPHUR
$2.50

. 30^ 
$1.25 
112.25 
114.75

Un .............................................................
^ «■> ...............................................................................

10-lb. tin .......................................................................... .
*5-lb. tin ...............................................................................

DRY BORDEAUX MIXTURE
Mi-Ib. packet...............................................................   25^
1-lb. packet .......................................................................................  40#

DRY ARSENATE OF LEAD
l-lb. packet.........................................................................................  35#
«-lb. packet.......................................................................................$1.50

1-os. bottle
Vs-Ib. tin__
10-lb. tin ....

BLACK LEAF 40

PLANET JR. SEEDERS AND CULTIVATORS
No- ■‘Seeder .............................................................................. $^.75
No. 5 Seeder..................................................................................$22.75
No. 85 Seeder..........................................................  8S4.75

Phil. Jaynes
The polity Hardware

Ureasing
Here's the kind of Lubrication Service you have been 

looking for—speedy, efficienty polite. Another aid to enjoy
able motoring that you will want to use. Protects every last 
needed detail to give you perfect oiling and greasing through
out with high quality products. Quicker, too. Your car needs 
greasing—drive in to-day !

Try our gas for better Power and Performance,

Eli H. Plaskett
SERVICE

PHONE 44 ISLAND HI-WAY.

THE QUALITY 

GROCERY
NABOB GBEENOAOE JAM—

BOGEBS' GOLDEN SYRUP— QA^ 
lOi, per tin________________OUC

B. ft K. WHEAT FLAKES— y| C « 
Per p«^____________ 4»>C

ROBIN HOOD RAPID OATS. >|Aa 
For__________________ 30# and 'lUC

BY-KRISP—
Per packet................ .........................

SHREDDED WHEAT—
9 packets for............. ............ ..... ..

CAMPBELL S TOMATO SOUP.
9 tins for .............................................

CLARK S CHICKEN SOUP—
Per tin....................................................

MALKIN S BAKING POW- <g-| fTA 
DER—*l4t, per tin............ tPlotlU

NABOB BABY BEETS—
Per tin . ............ ........... ..........

55c
25c
25c
15c

TOMATOES—
*s, * tins for ................................

TOMATOES—
9^, per tin------------ ------------

READY CUT MACARONI— 
Per lb. ______________________

25c
25c
15c
10c

AUSTRALIAN PEACHES— 
9V4i, per tin---------------------------

PILCHARDS— 
Large tina, 9 for -

MAZOLA OIL— 
gallons, per tin .

NABOB PRUNES— 
2s, per packet ______

GRANTHAM UME JUICE 
CORDIAL—Per botUe ........

GINGER WINE—
Per bottle....................................

ROMAN MEAL—
Per packet ............................

COCO-PUMICE SOAP— 
Per cake ................................

HOUSE BROOMS—
Each ....................  95#, 65# and

LIQUID VENEER—
Per bottle ...........................................

30c 

_25c 

$1.45 

35c 

35c 

35c 

40c 

5c 

45c 

50c 

50cWHIZ FLOOR WAX—
Per Un .......................... -.......

ORMOND'S DOG BISCUITS—

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT— QK/a 
9s, per tin ............. ...........................  OUi/

CLARK'S VEAL LOAF—
Via, per Un.............................. 25c

Neil Mclver
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

phone 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224
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Cbe eowicbaii Ctadcr
»kaU the Pr$99 Pmple'B right 

C^Mwad bg inh'^unc* and unbribed b$ gain;
Bare patriot Truth her plonma preeepU dnWt 
PUdgad te Rehgum, Liberty and Law.

-^oMph Story, AJ). 1T7$.

. CmOa. Uf Owiebu temOn UmneO. 
BUOB DAVAOm. lUitMla> tdnor.

Thursday, March 18th. 1980.

THE COmttJNlTT DBKVE

Communi^ ai^t and effort are now but a shadow of 
ttHlr farmer substance and worth. Modem ImsineaB and
me make temands which apparmUy aUow rery tittle 
time for use m the ocmmon wcaL and passing ]«•» 
the condition rather worse than better. Inereased bj a 
state of mind which perhaps over-acrcntuates the value 
of actendmc stnctlr to our own buatoeas and ideasure.

R is therefore refrsahlng to note the eDtfauslaatle 
Maser m which societies and people who make use of 
the Agrtcultaral Hall are raUylac to support the drlva 
oeganlmd to provide improvements that have h»f been

To raise $1,500 or $2,000 requires more than a flash of 
spthwslasm and Issden of the movement have aheadg
shown thetr slneerltg and determination Tliiiliiimmsn 
have respooM to the Initial eaU wttbout eseeptlco. Sop- 
poet of the ticket sale In both etty and district should be 
unlverml. for the individual amount Is sssaU and every 
ekAar from ackst saMs Is to so dheeOy towards the oh- 
Jset In view.

The Agricultural Ban may have been somewhat of a 
vrtiite elephant but a UtUe thought wU bring reaUmtkB 
of the great usefulnsm of the bulldtnf to the community 
during the last 18 yean.

Although standtnc In the name of the Oowlehan Agrt- 
ctttatral Society the han beVmgs to the eomnunlty as a 
irtiMe. ter anyone may become a meote of the society. 
Wldm supp^ of the eodety In the past would undoubt
edly have Increased the ban's usefulness and diminished 
oasts As it is. retores have not met operating expensea.

Unfortunately, being a member has been a mixed 
bbWBlng Worry over the burden of debt has been a eon- 
stant mlUstcoe. Mlsconceptlcn over the debt has grown, 
taut the true status is very plain. The money was loaned 
Id the society, to the district, lo build the ban. and It 
WM upon the Integhty of the district and the society 
that outside investors loaned their money fOr the project 
They have found It an unprofltable Investment

This burden, with the work of the society, has been 
home by a sman section of the eommtmlW. n fUthfnl 
ne or so who have been consistent membeta. and a much 
niMltT- band who have undertaken the responsibUltm 
of directon.

The original debt was glT.OOO. the government having 
granted the other $5,000 towards the total cost $23,000. 
Tee some years no tnterest was paid, but the Inwiranoe 
was kept up Prom 1919 unUl 1935. Interest was paid at 
ttie rate of 2 per cent as weU aa the tamrance, a total 
of $556 annually. In 1935 the society undertook to pay 
91JOO a year, this covering insurance. Interest at $ per 
cent and repayment of one bond. To ttieir credit this 
arrangeinent has been lived up to. and. latterly, sightly 
bettemL •

Altogether $3,000 has been repaid. When It Is aO 
wiped off the fun value of the hall to the distnet wffl be 
Mt There remahtt $1C000. What a posMtate fatme ob- 
Jeettve for intrepid community leaden!

Ichan Valley eontatnlng matter of Interest to the Pidffte. 
Is herewith published for gerwal infonnatlon.

By Command of His BxcelJency.
WILLIAM A. a. TOUKO,

Acting Colonial Becrelary.

pimniEN AND rmc8

A welcome contribution Is that whiai In this Issoe 
brmgB home anew to many of us the sterttng senrlee of 
the Duncan Volunteer Fire DepartmenL

Among others, our firemen win be Interested In sn 
edttonal which appeared reeentiy in The Ttralo Olohe. 
R follows

"A suburban fire on Satanic raised again a nlca 
vwstkm of con^l perhaps the word ethics mlgltt be 
used in this case. But here it is: Should a barber who 
beloniB to the fire brli^de snswer an alarm at ones or 
should be flxisb the Job tw has started on a 
face?

*Tora tor a moment between confiiettng dottsi. this 
parOcttlar tamber then rnabed to iie flee, and his cus
tomer heesust oS the eondltian in which hi had been 
left—deserted—couldn't go anywhere, not even to see the 
conflagration.

*Wiae men have wrangled, and new srhools of thought 
• have developed, over lesser Imues than ttda. The owner 

of the burning house win be behind the barber in hh 
eetkn. but the half-shaven men. left helpbm In the 
ohelr. win DOC be without fMenda Here is a real subject 
for both your« and oU drbsWn "

NATION

The Kandcn Sun safe ttmt the eommonly acceptad 
laspreasiOB thst the United Slates tea* tte world In per 
capita wealth is eorrected by a table lamed by a WhO 
Street bome.

The United States stands In third place. Bwllsei- 
Isnd leads, with a wealth per capita of tl.l8i; New Zsa- 
Jand follows, with $3,039 The United States h third 
with $2J0$.

Other countries are not far behind. Canada f<dk>wtng 
the United States with $3,779; Australia. $3,710, and 
Great Britain. $3,677 At the tail end of the procumlon 
Is Rumia. wham wealth Is estimated at but 8315 to the

Wealth is uved capital, and statistics Mww that a 
people smh Bttle wealth may stSl be prosperous, even 
fiboogh livtag oasts am rMsttirli trigb.

CO\^lCHAN GLEANINGS 
FROM OIHQI DATS

mom 0Wk81vlookb> ai im.

OENERAI, REPORT ON TBE COWIOBAN VAUEY. 
To Joieph Dm|i«w1 Pemboi Ion Eiq. Ooligm BurToaw, otc.

Str. I hot Ion to lubmlt tor rntr tnfonnstlon tlic 
foDowlnc remulB on Um nininilttw of Uk Oowicbui 
V»Bey.

Ttie VoUry nuy be fblrly cooiMerad u about 15 mlleo 
wide upon the ee* cout. but n»now« rapidly a> we ascend 
the river. Inaomuch. that upon the Westerly Umlt of the 
surrey III miles from the Coast) It has a width of only 
6 milet.

The lurtaec thromhoot Is either uniformly level, or 
lies tn gentle swells, end until the Mountain sldea are at
tained. acarcely any roeka or bouldera are found, the 
rocky kntdls and ledgei ao frequently found occurring In 
the southerly parts of the tslend ehnoet entirely dlaep- 
peer. It Is weD watered by the Oowlchen river end Its 
tributaries.

High ranges of mountains, believed to be of secondary 
fmnatlan. with Calcareous Preestooe. oj Carbonate of 
Lime, form almost impassable barriera towarda the North 
and South, and the whole subsldenee of land between 
these mountains Is evidently e depoelt brought down by 
the wateia.

The dlsttncUve nature of the soils throughout the 
Oowichan Talley Is Oalcarious. seemingly formed by the 
decompoaltlon of Limestone rock, for while the other 
prinelplea oeeur tn different degreea. the propertlea of 
Carbonate of Ltane almcet Invariably predoeslnate. Then 
Is usually a dqpth of two or three feet, resting upon e 
suffldently retenUve snbaoU of blue clay or graveL

The Earths, chiefly bght. very porous, and compaaed 
of due proporttens of clay. sand, carbonate of Bine, and 
vegetable remains, are wefl constituted for ebeoibing end 
ntalnlng motstun. end the generml color from brown to 
black, with the enttn ahience of chalky or white earthi. 
would Ukcwlse Indicate e fevoreble eoU for mcelvlng and 
retaining heat, tlamplea taken from the Somenca Plaint 
wan fcond by experiment to abaecb watar undent to 
tnenase the volume of toll fruni one-olgbth to one-flttb 
of Its whole bulk.

The low grounds an good, and would easily be 
bemaht Into a state lit for cultlvattan. The only excep
tions en thOK lying Immedletely et the foot of Mount 
Prwoet end the Quemachmn raonntalns. when the soil 
resting npon raesslve rack, hes been converted Into a 
spongy web Pabulum, end good foe nothing. Much of the 
river bottom Is e cley loam of a brawn color, and an ex- 
oeUent aoU for wheat, beans, turnips, and red clover.

The alluvlel depeelt of the Telley Is. however, fer from 
being ell of a clayey natun. In many parts, chtefly on the 
southerly side, the mould resti upon a grave&y. and even 
a sandy deposit. This Is likewise e rich soil as may be 
teen from the abundant craps of potatoea lamong the 
moat exhausting plants) raised by the Indians upon the 
same patches of land for a series of years.

The Plain lands have aoUs either gravelly, or sandy 
and gravelly loanis. eligible for barley, oats. rye. buck
wheat, beans, peas, and the root and leaf craps, potatoes, 
turnips, and carrots, with the other usual garden veg
etables.

The humidity of the atmosphere may prove a barrier 
to the culture of Indian com. I am unable to say. but 
I believe that this grain win one day form a staple, as 
Is win assuredly form a profitable commodity, bath of 
consumpUan and export. Wheat may Ukcwlse be soc- 
cessfuny raised upon most of the soils tn tn«iT natural 
stete. and by proper tUlege. upon eU And 1 am firmly 
penueded that under e comison. Judlcloai system of 
farming, aa good returns can be obtained trasn tbeae 
lands as tn any part of the Continent of America.

The climate. It may be noted, la one ewieelally adap
ted to the pursuits of agrienltuie. not being lubject to 
the heats and drougbte of CeUfotnla. or to the colds of 
the other BrltWi American Prarlnces. and the BMtcm 
Dnlted States. The loamy soUs everywbeie poaaeasb« e 
depth of two or three feet, and eontatnlng e large pro
portion of the cslcerioua principle an ■wpseislly dglblr 
for fruit culture, end the cek plaint araund the Bomenoa 
end Quenilchan Lakee, with a sandy clay subaoU are ex
ceedingly well adapted for fruit or garden purpeara.

Among the native fruits, the blaekberry. muOeny. 
raspberry, strawberry, gooseberry, currant, and high bush 
cranberry would require UtUe pains or enKun to pradnee 
Inzurlantly. The soswbeity grows on the pisin land 
nearly as Isrge ss the garden fniR. The variatles at 
(dants are very numerous, s few only weco noted fvnwi-g 
on the plains snd meadow lands, among wbleh ara the 
fbllosrtngWild pea. wild beans, ground not clover, 
flew strawberry. wlW cat out gram. wUd timothy, read 
meadow grass, kmg spear grata, sweet graae. high mhloh 
fern, cowahp. crowfoot winter creae. partridge berry, wild 
■loflowei. merigoM. wIM lettuce, nettlm, wUd arweHca. 
wlW My, broad leaMl radt and reed rush.

The fem attains the great bright of six or right feat 
and the gntaes have an a rigorous growth. The 
"wioiBlcal woods, are pine and oak. neither tt wUeh 
attain, however, to the great slae observable in the othw 
parts of the Island.

The following an soasc of the boea and shruba: Oak. 
red or swamp maple, alder. traUtng aibutua, bris de 
flache. crab Miple. baael nut rod aider. wUhnr.
■»dar. pitch pine, and other verlons Miecles, belsenuOr, 
eedir. barberry, wiw red cberty. wUd blaekbetTy. yeHow 
Mum. choke cherry, black and rod nepberry. prickly 
poiple raapbetTy, swamp raae. beartecry, red rider, mome-
kerty. enow berry, btaabmiy. WObny. whortlibetiy. eran-
bany. red and while mnlwry.

It la banevad that the oauntiT soreeyid win prova 
rich In the actmoiiile mtnerels. nfflelantly ao to Jvmy 
the Ooeemment m eanatng an Invaatlgsaon to ba made 
at the prtpar Urns. Malhabk Ite and nnnilnii Sp 
bnlldmg mBpeam an abundent with maitle. Inm both 
beg ind meantahi oree. ImUoetlens of gold were re
marked ky the party apen the aoutbarty dope at Meant 
novoat bat no veloe wee etterhsd to theae.

Water ptlvOagee far the purpmm at ■win, end machhi- 
ery are not frequent eWng the eoaat elthough the nplOD 
abeande tn large riven and man atreeina Several pood 
fans exist a short ihstannr above the mouth at Mm 
Creek. In the Shewnlgen dstrict and this croak hes Uke 
faemtlee for mills et varioos ethar points to in junrtlan 
with the Oowlchen river. Other stieaaw atfOed a anf- 
flelent extent of water prlvUegm to anawer the leqnlro- 
man of a large population, but theae err an tnlend at 
a distance of several mllee from the nasit

The aalmcn Is abundant, both upon the eoaet and In 
the river, end with the herring flaherim. win nndoutadly 
Exove e Worstlvc teanch of employment to a part at the 
futnre populatlan. The ood fish and mimeroas other 
kinds are also caught In quanmiee by the Tnoiso.

In traveratng the eountry aeverel rtnei liixliiia of g«v~» 
were met with, amoog wfaWh we e the elk. deer, groma, 
end wUd plgecns. duck, and wlW geese. PTcm my oh- 
servettone and from the supplies bcuiMht In
by the Indlene It was at onee inferred that the etamby 
was plentlfuUy slockad with most Wndt at game.

The Oowichaa Barbour b aomewhat —« to the 
SB. winds which, however, an at me oecuteuue. Tim 
smen aw nmnlng np m the eth range of the Cowlcfaen 
DMrtct forms a peed Baikaor and annbiaape nn 
aecem to the Oowlcben Taney by water b et an thaae 
easy, the dlstaoce from Ticterte bring ahoot is mllaa. bp 
■and tbe ■woiniiT'Ww-.. arm be men tBfflealt Paah« 
by tbe head of the Saanich Inlet and along tts wast 
bank tha dktanee weald probably be 4S mllia. and It n 
behavad no natoral nbelarlia wooU ba ftamd to rendw

Chemainus
(OOBttBiied from Paft One)

mottslT fieeUM to contribute towmrdB 
the deJegalee’ expenses to the Dunln- 
ion Annual convention.

The Mery Croft memorlAt vas dla- 
cuseed At length. Four sultAble plum 
for A memorlAl were placed before the 
meeting. It was decided to subecrlbe 
towATdi A proelnelAl fund slmllAr to 
the Mai7 OooderhAm fund for mem
bers And thetr children.

Reports were given by the vArtous 
offloert. Thoee convening the eerd 
party which took place in tbe old hall 
lAAt Fiidar night settled About the 
prime And refreshmrats, aU of which 
weee donated. The retnxt repwted 
that several parceto of clothing for 
Vancouver had been left At her home.

Membewi present Included Mta. J. 
R. Roblnsoo. Mrs. J. M. MAtber, Mrs. 
Goldsmith. Mrs. A. V. Porter, Mrs. F. 
A. Reed. Mrs. W. W. Bouthln, Mrs. 
Wyme. Mrs. L. O. Hill, Mrs. Wynne. 
Mrs. A. Work. Mn. J. Tsylor. Mrs. 
Knight And Miss White.

On WednesdAy Afternoon Mlm 
TAteA. OowlchAn HeAlth Centre nurse, 
gAve her first lecture to young mothers 
And others In tbe reeding room of the 

snattan Club. There was a filrly 
lAige Attendence end the laterestinf 
end Instmetlve leseon was fuUy ep- 
preclAtod.

On Tharsdey Afternoon the refuler 
monthly bustness meeting of the W. 
A. to the MR.C.C. WAS held In the 
reading room of the Reereetlon HaU.

irteen wen present end two new 
members wen welcomed. Chief biMt- 

B wee dieeusifan of the 
new perish room end weyi end 
of raising tbe necesaary funds to pay 
for the lumber snd building. Ladles 
appointed fer tbe ebureb duttes were 
Mrs. Dccmld Clarke. Mis. A. K P. 
Btubbs, Mra. W. J. Porter, Mrs. A. 
Work. Mrs. Knight, 5trs. Toynbee and 
Mrs. J. H. bgiu. Others present were 
Mrs. Cave. Miss Bdlth Fsyne. Mrs. A 
Aiken. Mrs. McNlchol, Un. Lee 
Mrs. N. F. Lang and Mra Thoma

On Thursday evening the legular 
monthly business meeting of cam- 
matnus Review No. 19. W. B. A. was 
held In the K. of P. HaU, with Mra
J. Coot, president, in the chair. Sev
enteen nwmhftx. were present. Ar
rangements for the monthly whist 
drive were made. Candidates initi
ated were Mis. Jessie White, Mra Bert 
Mslnwailnc. Mrs. Agnes Davldsba 
Mrs. Violet Tbomsa Mra Laura Mb> 
Innes. Mra, Annie Hosevar and Mra
K. Low.

After tSb business smslon the fol
lowing splendid programme was rend
ered: Redtatka. Mra Isabella Robert- 
•cn; dlalotQe and dance, Mra K R. 
HaUberg and Mra D. W. Murray: re
citation. Mra H. Smith; recitation. 
Mrs. EStrtdge; redtation. Mra. JX 
Oreenborn: dtsaogue. Mrs. F. O. Work 
and Mra O. Jseobmo. Dainty re
freshments wise served, the tea bost- 
e«es being M3S. Work, Mra B. Smith, 
Mra Gtaarlee Baker. Mra Oeorfa 
Neale. Mis. Jflhm Cook and Mn. B. 
Gave.

Flam for tbe new vtcarsfe have 
DOW been finally arranged by tbe 
tiMtwwpky •jm! will be snb-
mltted at tbe fortheonlng meeting of 
the partahloners of both nhmmttmirtnm 
and Weetholme. The name et the 
peoapecuve viear wtu also bt an- 
neuneed and submlttsd.

Mia Ooke. of Siattls. has booB the 
goad of Mr sad Ite. B. Oavs. Mr. 
C. Gave hAswtmsd to fBuiinatmii 
after spending a flew days tn Vsneem- 
vsr.

Mr. P. ThomtoB and Mr. C. Bows. 
Beerstary RIand. ws

during the we^. Mr. and Mra J. 
Cowans were visitors to Vletorla last 
week.

Tbe Ven. Archdeacon K P. lAyeoek 
offldated at the AngUcan ohurcbes In 
Cbemalmis and Weetholme on Sunday. 
In the morning be conducted a beauti
ful and Instructive children's servtee.

The weather was mosUy fine lest 
week. There were some high winds 
on several daya Rain feU for s short 
time on two <ur three days. There 
was quite a heavy snowfall <m Mount 
BrenUm on Ihuraday night. The 
temperatures were; Max. Min.

Sunday .................................. 48 86
Monday .................................. 46 84
Tuesday.................................. 46 86
Wednesday........................... 48 88
Thursday.................................47 15
Frtday .................................... 50 88
Saturday .............................. 47 85

'Thrifty growing timber Is like a 
btnk Account^lt Is IncreAstng tn vAhie 
every day."

FOR SALE
HATCMINO X008. S. O. RHODE 18LAND 

n*6*. Uoivenitr strsin, no lisbU Ed. 
BarCfr*. Dsness. Phone SMU.

aOEDR-BROAD BBAIia. OARDER PtAB 
of vsrieiu kinds, miaseh, sUxed sweet 
peas. BsrlT Roee petstoes. Applr r 
PmnUn. Doaesn. Pbou 9SLI.

OAB» or munu

for their kind help dnrtiw 
dsre. the last few

ANNOUNCEHENT8
The bnUdlns eeanittse ter the new 

ChSBAlnue ViesTnps have non tot plans 
into shape and viU Mbmlt them to tbe 
fortheemins meeUns of the Parlshmers 
of hath Ohemalnoe and WesUiotme oe 
Mar X ttth It le hoped that Uiose who 
have premised eiAaeripneiu wUI tend 
them In as eooo as eoavenlsnt. eitlitr to 
the Rsnk of Oosuneree at Ohemataus. or 
to the caavassav who ealltd npoo them; 
or brtnt them to the meetlns.

Cawlehaa RraAoh of Ike Canadian Lar- 
lan ever -., apprestate the spImSM eappert 
elvna to the Velorafl Shape kj tbe feT. 
Inc' iecal trsdewnrn aod staree} Us 
Lsaf. Ua kaxaai A A Tkarpa. lava and 
fwmltarai Cavlekan Matabaata. varti
caadsi A A Patamao. mast salaa i__
wnadaawarai A J. Oralt> tors Laak fer 
Ibe trade mark *'Tcl4 ' '

Chest Glinie~Dv. A A Umb. TraveUins 
Provtnelal Hsiith Offldkr. and Ti

CABO or mufu
Mra Beddlns and VrvyaB wtm Is tbaafe 

the OaPAdiaa Lesion, tbr Bor 8eM Dr. 
Swan am aU tbe kind frlmda save
---------- w ------------ ---------to them ra

wim to ex.their bereavement. Tber
piesi their thmtke for tbe______ —w,.,
sent. AH lettm wui he answered la Urns

CHURCH SERVICES
Manh IStb-i

•M AM.______________
II a.m.-Msuiu and Heir c. 

Presaber: The Rev. W. A i 
paeial Lenten r ' 
at V.M p-m.

ACRBA OOOO 7-ROOMKD 
houae. on stone fsondauen. and ether 
buUdUise an Oowtohaa Alvar naar sea. 
lAlSA seed terms f. Rntchlason. d40 
Port Street. Vletona.

GOOD TBAM OP MBIIQM BSOD 
bereee. 1 and 9 rears old. osad to farm 
work, ehasp. A PaltA Osmp A Tsokeii.
B. C-

WANTED
__________________ . waaiad ts Per-

. Te Iwb Ueb Pome, week Wanttd. 
, la

III4IBA metmm Mmsm as ym iMsr- 
Wm m snM far s> tme etjsImbM Vast 
•s PAM. A knkiii 9m «f Me is a48M.

A abatsa af l$a <

» if the nowlfRai

etm. Mtn Me. invtaMAl I 
Ths iMBda cm five IM veB*B A yfo. 

VsBa m tt ■WiiH a 1M9 to A 
to

The whole area mrreyed to 57,Mg aerra. of e/bieh, 
45400 acres of plate and praMe toad may be set Sows 

MM. the TSMilntiii parttoR 
or M9M. sai whieh wffl nr-

teesirad fer ana er i
wbste a Res ]

▼RAL AID ART OOOO SQAUrT LIVS-

^SLatUrSuSSTJ^

OARPBITBR*0 TOOIA PROKRTT OP 
Mr. Mclntrre. Mar ba eeea at A R. 
Whiddtn-a Wsrkshop.

PURX RRSD RHODC toLAND RRD 
taatchlos sets. Rnat strata, prim 11.19 
fer 19 essa Mrs O. Owens. A M. D. t. 
Oewtehaa SUtlea.

t JMiagT ArRMORR BBPSA BORT 
BMetha oM. A O. Baldwin. Prendet 
Bead. Oehble BUD.

ONI DOERN ORAOR RWRS. WITH LAMB 
Phone P9T1. after 9 p.m.

ILAOX'JBIflVr OIANT. AltoO BLACK 
Mtaarea. ceekareU. ehotet kreedlni stoek 
Mrs. Pawdrr. Oebble RUl.

OOX'R ORAROR PIPPIN APPLRS. THE 
best aaveured Old Oountrr favoonu. 
99. O.M and U per box. 41 Iba art 
veiebt ArUmr J. Rndkin. Maple Bar 
Road. Doneao Phone 94LI.

PURR BRRD JRRRRY OOW. JDRT PRBBH- 
roed. hlth testins. qolet. price IlM. 
W. J. Porter. AR. 9. Ohrmalaas.

BALP BLOODBOVRD ARD AIRBDALR 
POPS. 14 warns old. females 910: dot lit 
H. W. Brown. Lake Cowtehan

Specialist. WUI bold a ahmi OUnie in the 
Duncan Hospital on Mondar afternoon. 
March ITth. aod Tnesdar morntiw. March 
19tA BxaminaUons at these ellnlee are 
tree. Those wishins a eeneulUUmi are 

>ed to make arrantrmeets thronsh 
their famllr phrtlclan.

Hard TUnes” Danoe. BhawnRan Lake. 
Saturday. AprU Uth. in the S.L.AA. Ball 
(electric UshU) Prises swarded for meat 
appreprUte earhs and looks. et«. Latest 
music bjr - MlnnU" Orchestra. Dane 
beslns at 9 e’cldck. Admission Tie. 
elodins refretbssenta The Shawnlsaa 
Lake Athletic Amoelation Limited.

tr. hTah As. sued........-.............. peutoee. ahai
with our own eandr. appi 
piweenu or partr prises: alee trite pnitr 
.favours at toe doeen. Our Saturdar Spe- 
ual wUl be Putee. Maple aod Ohsrrr. 99e 
b. Oertrude Ortfflth. Kenneth Rtieel

A keek tea wlD be hsM at the home ef 
dr. and Mrs. W. M. Msclachian. TIorth- 

Mapls Bar Bead, on Twesdar. Haauh
____ at 9 o'clock, under the eumlme of
St. John’s w. A Mwteal pteerASuae. 
sum ooueeuoa la AM of the W.A ptotoe 
fund Fer trewmiwtaUmL pheoe 49TL.

aw.” a
19th. I

Oowichan Irish annual SI.
Patrick's Dat dtnner. eoDoen And danm. 
Asncultural RaD. DaneAh. next IfeadAf. 
March 17th. CMi veur tieketo fr«D 
Scbeles' Ladles' Wear. Oltr CtoAr Rtero er 
OverwAltea. Bee dlmlAf Advertleemeat sa

wmiArn H. Mkhen 1
mu hum. instaDsd. repAUed. eto. Expert 
senrlee at a reaeenalUc price. Trained hr 
tbe National Radio iMUtuta. WaehlntteA 
DO. Addrem: P. o. Box 98A DenSAA 
Vaneeum Idand. R.O. Phone 19UA

There win be a meetlM of the Klac’f 
Dauchtere tn the Women’s InsUUte 
Rooms. Incram Rtrwt. on Prldar. March 
I4th. at 9.90 p.m. The sseretarr win be 
cratefnl If members wflt par their dues 
ior the rear at this meeUns.

Duncan Parent-'^’ soetaUen win
held their resulr ____ mestlnc next
Wednesday. March I9th. In the Asrlcnl- 
twrnl Ban (upstairs), at 9 p m. Hr. A. A 
TeweU. supervisor of seheots. NanalmA win 
be the spesker.

Rarver a os.. Rtdner. ▼. I. are vlRtto*
I tbe Oewiehah district every week and are 
! epm te purcham any kind i

TWO POOL TABLES. WITH BALLS. C7R8 
and racka 140 each. Appl« CUrk 
Motora Phone 44.

VTCTTORT BRRD OAfk. OOTBHNMRNT 
tasted, srade No t. Wett BiWa. Bem- 
enoa Phone 91X3.

IRTIINU aaOA PUFR BRRD WBtTK 
Wyandotte, ite per ess or Il.to per set- 
tins of II: also ehleken manure fer sale. 
tl per lead, no delivery. Mrs. Uthy. 
Trunk Road. Duncan.

ABOUT 9 TONB 8BB> PO‘"*.ra«R RTT- 
ted Oem aod Burbank. WUI trade any 
uuanUty up to 9*t tons for Netted Oems 
ef RmUar srade. w. ReitA Rlehards 
Rd.. A M. D. 1. Duncan. Phene ItlRl.

1 RRT OP LEVER TOOTH RARROWA 
with drawbar. tl9: 1 fanntns mm. een- 
piete with etevea tto; 1 spade harrow. 
9S9: 1 Iren horse cultivator. tl9: 1 strene 
dsmecrat. tn seed repair. »M: I heavy 
smel lABd rcOer. sood as atw. too. T 8 
Oaelley. Duncan. Phone 419L

MAX RATCRTRO BOOA II M 
per eetttos. Mra T. L. Dunkley. Dun. 
ean. Phone 9tU

frete milk eewa Good <
of fat

prleee paM.

SSSTJ”

Write us er phene RMney 91.
Knishu of Pythiaa Attentloot 

brethren are requested to attend the social 
or rviday. March 14th. And don’t forest 
to brlns your Isdv alaim ‘ '
Is to be Ladies

Mr and Mra w.
Cherry Paint, belns_____ __ ____
their friends indtvldnaltyE now wlte tbm 
seed-b • and thank tboM fur their kind
ness and homitslity.

Tbe PrlseOla Ottvie ef Ibe W.A. to the 
United Church wUl hold a oeefced fapd 
mle and afternoon tea an Batarday. March 
19th. from ti am. te 4 pna. In the state 
depot store.

Buy s ticket fer the OaraaiumiU Dance. 
Raster Monday, and hMp towards a heiler. 
brtobtar aod cosier ASMeuUurul BML 
Ttekeu on sale everywhere. 11.99 IneJwdttw 
upper.
An Raster Uly tea wm be clven by tbe 

Presbytei^ Ladles’ OnOd at tbe home nf 
Mia WOean. -The cuna” nwnme, an 
------  ■ ■ turn oe»

9 a m.—Holy Oeamunlen.
9 p.m.>-Rvenaens and BermoA 
Special Lenten Services every ' 

at 9 p.m.
The TSA R. A orUooa Rams.

s m.-Alattne and HMy Oeawenlmi 
p.m.-smday RebeoL

the Ra. A Mahtasa. Vtoa.

Netlee-A joint mectlne of the PartteRw 
ere ef Ohomatna and Weethelaa wMR 
Orofteo wm be hsM on Tuesday, Madh 
19th. at 9 P.A. te the Oroftan OhaeR

I of New TtoAf
I ef A New toeea*

41 AbL—UAttes and HMy Oaam 
The Rev. w. BartoA ef t

Ike CteMed Osaeh of

’ iri,. w......

SL Andmr's
11 A.m.—M 
7 PJA-RV
ThurodAy. mettta. • ym.

Mlnl«tar-Ths Rev. A M.

rm-”
■ '• {u^&-5S!sr- -

No OoOeettan. AD Welare.

OOOOs;;.' ------- WRRAT. MARQUIA IS.to
199 tea: aMe toad seed eots. Vtetory. 

at 199 tea Baled etraw. 919 a 
OsefleM Perm Oowichaa ftetlen 

I 9«L8.

■B^ OOACR. Rtm tm MZLRA 
R A. ARfcmA Lakm Reed. Dun 

Phono 9TU.

FRITB LBOHCRIR- CHICKR. DOOOAN'S 
Rteieiged Leader strain, prtea meder 
ate. Chicks aD sired by sons of Ra- 
timed bish reeerd serirat dams. Al«srsniraaisf

RRAVT OLTDR OBLDD90. 9 TRARR OLD. 
Mbi About 1J99 tea. altable for la
ttes; Ala eos aare. ated 9 rate.

ITILI.
SteUsn TslsphaiM

V1R3RO RRPARATOIt.

bicrelse. 9ie. 
949. City

I Btore. asxt Idand Meters.

PBIVATR RALR- 
sufte. bna b ----------... mlA

Oobtos Hm 94U.

WR RAVB PORiJA OR RAND IN 
aaounts ef aOAii and wwads a«

___ _ 90RRA 9 TRARA 1J99. GOOD
oriXR UMI Hrild: aaa .-row-rid bw 
Hiro ud UMk horro. I. row. .rod

TO RENT

WILL RXORARCto ATTRACTTVR 
acre ateed fruit and poMtry tares, 
terte cardan s^^ sea frentacA t 
aRa from Rsneaie fer aa . 
ante, with nlaant eurrmiMtecs and 
eteeol faelUuas tbe isrinnale a wm 
sen at aerttee. Write Ra ISIS. LemOr

TO pmoHAm OB RniR________ A Laa
DoaaA OteHe BID.

Jobs attended m by day 
phene Lucas laTA

ARD SHlROLIHa. 
<3Ud Foster. OUM

MILITIA ORDERS
bewa. AAOro I rwi mmoai

Fart L. ROi 9 
Tbe Battery i

aal RiB
1. OOJ

ry wfl! aade at 1
JZ^SSiw*

F. A ef Aftfflery wifewife yenOt te to 
at 7 99 pa., a i

SkRMtel

Deem. Ptein flteCbaa 
fliiim M TniireiRa wD be bald w and 9UA a 7.99 PJA. te Rentes. Daa PtoteMd ^ABRodRaaP

y R.A

K OF RAUU OmMBA

poet ofiSee; earn
Reane BWoet; SM

D ROOIM. RQOlPFBlI WITH 
t and COM water, sottable fa

—TO and 
tedudliR

Bite and fnei. a IldWl^te'teM 
fun paitleMara

HtrMTBRS ADJOXNDfO 
teacksmtth Shop, te be vacant Mncte 
M. Apply Mra M. L Marte. oS^ 
tehan Lake ReaA Duneao. Phone 99RM.

WATRR ROnOB

, We speetaltie te lead: seedc. ad tooled

iSnS'liaSbmT.^^datem^innibirS! 
letAAberry ptenta Vtteatee Dma PI

•Ate I9R w Sre and I
ana. OernhlD tesnrAaoL_______ _ ___
den. MlanA J. A Frank Oate OewtihAa) 
1914 Broad Btrooi. Phono liSA VlcterlA

TUUoum TearooBA The most eoafert- 
^e plaa.te town fa ten—a a Usht 
hacb a eupper. Rpectil mattea teas 
Wedaesdayt and BatesdAya

ste Prtea Rupert ballbut and von 
— wea Oeaal eod aoelved by u dailr. 
-000 a pbene ?oa oeda to Oovent Oar- 
4aa Maiket. Phene 119.

Plcaa note that Uter Mereh 19tb the 
Lawn Mower Shop wm be leated te the 
new Armour Brea. BuOdtet. eppoRto the 
Prelsht Rbod.

Renew that papa a i
tien new—by tekint U te OrelTA It is 
ebeapa to taka them te Oreto's tbaa te 

hM dtrat.
Mra O. R. Kennedy. Oblraraeter. t. 

ha efnea. I.O.O.r Bldt.. Mandaya Hed- 
id Prldays fras 19 a.m. I

Mra P. X. RasaoU wm open a publM 
danetat elaa la kmuoen en Wiitiiada. 
March 19th. Pa partiealars. phene- 179R.

Bext OH Time Oab
be held March 9Tth.___________ _____
Ban. Ttme. music, and prtie u usnaL

June iKd is tbs date ef tbs tardea party 
e be held by Oewtehaa Chapter. LOAR. 
X the beaa of Mra Prank Prtea
m. Bdward’e Alter Reetety wS teM thetr 

annual ale W wete on Riiater. AprS 
13tA te tbe Odd MteirW HaS.

IS phetetraphs. eeloursd te eOa. on 
Slater at Oroire eiere. Any pbete eel-

V ire tops fuu peed toeuire at tbe Oew- 
ihAA fhuaawr. AS Mae frea % teob te
Dr. Wm. Ltadpsr. Oblracnet 

-1 tee Taouhatem Raul eaeh 
froa a to 4 PJA.

Don't foetoc Uw Me OoBmuBity Danoe 
at the AArteulteral RaU on Bae "

U you need books a i
TAKE MonCR that Alexander Borteteh Ukrair beck te'read-ira Oretra

Watem. whea addiua is 419 Cratral

A SB

Buildtec. Tlteerte, B. C,. wm apply ter a 
Ueenee fa Qw steriee of 990 acre foot of 
water eut ef Swamp or Labs No 
Seettens 19 and 99. Rarae A A 
DIsmet. and Bwaap or Lake Re.
Raettens IS and 19. Raime i. On______
DIstrtei. which Bows Bartorty and drains 
M Oteerne Bay. about the old Smelter 
M. The mwresv deme wm be located at 
the Rssterly ends ef the aid Rwaape or 
Ukea The eraaelty of the raerveti to 

IN acre feet, and It
wffi M Akoet........aaw ef tend. The
water win be dteatod faa the etraam to 
a potet About fo Roily sad ef r 
Lahaa and yn be used tor

tends ttiwitoed a Lotffl"iSd ”biS 
^teteMw Besave and Crefiea Tpwb- 
•tio. MAP ito. The Uapa appitod fa ti 
te Mapleamit a rtsht to take and nee

iSirATwba StpeSd
uppRattep pwiuuiut thaton as'‘Water Aer wife be filod to the tee warn Riiirter a Vtoterte. 1tototens te tee

Try a 49e lunch at the TUUeoa Ten- 
rooma Axriculturml HaU.

OnS a MeXAfe Ite tea wteto VAfttw 
far rea Wnte a stena

Look eutl OabAset. Mar Uth. Aertoul- 
taral Ban.

Inak tor the trade muift TMerai'

DUNCAN JVBATHHB UFOBT

r Tnesdar. Karch llth. 1999..

Date 
Maiub 9

9

9 
U

mm. pH iBtePFi M D5I

nSTBBDATH ItAHKST

> te that PAM to Pfo-

Me
8$B

«

"**dSS -

.Sip
■«s^,........ B

on Wririi per tra *
morffruSomS SS

iWOUBE EIID SmiBBT |

BtABOB

Dap -ro?!2r ■Smo.
ii 4 19

d 99'• m=\ I 9 ai

: S!
9 is;'
$ I9i

S S ■ A 19»
9 91''

Si

n. SMTOtrirox

S!

MOONHnB AND MOdNIR

~9...4k'p
6 Mp

i SIs s:
n»
•I A1^

n» HriMfriroirol Ok*

hi
i ::
• 11 A 
$ 99 a 
$ 41 A
• 91 A
• 17 A 
9 9$ A

6 M A ,
• 69 A? s ir~ tea 

M n>s: s *
89P

Sl
94 P

s:

t$•
, A

19
11

a
•
6

Vtelate. B. a 
Rote—Them Tbna are anosl te wRfete
M a two wtewta

SAND RBADS TIDH TABU

Time. B'tITtem. irtmaa. B'tfTtaM W% 
U I 1:11 llllirai IUM;H U

- 11:97 A917:U 1L9»;99 AT 
----------------:U llj .

9:40 11.9 
9:11 U.9 
0:to 94 
l:97 Al 
1:11 64 
9:99 T.7 
9:99 69 
4:99 9.1 
1:14

7:99 1A6 
949 lAl

Mpiiti A9 
i:U AT

lira

9:to tl.TU:41 6«)tt:l9 11.4
Per teoAl pmnis dtdnot ao enda.

SSaSSS-ss-s
The ttote weed It Faftfle gteatea* to9
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'Private Schools
of (fow}ichan ‘DistriB

B*tr>—fiaocdm Omtu 
SHAWNIOAN LAKE 

SCHOOL

Shawnican Lake. B. C. 
Bot»—Bturaimg rnrnd tMB 
DUNCAN GRAMMAR 

SCHOOL
n. a aMi. ■■■laanwn^ 

OMbtau Road. DmaeaB. B. C 
Gtrla CaawMaa amd Dtm

fT Bit Otdm ll>
QUEEN MARGARETS 

SCHOOL
. BJLO.
Dnncaa. B. C. 

Oirlt—Btaritn 0»bi
8TRATHCONA SCHOOL

Shawnitaa B. C.

S^SSS!irf^T^S!!S!^OfZ
1 frtm tkt SeW AtmL

for YEARS
Ht rm tmmM m rm 

atrnnmMM tvmBo BB
Fimeral Director

11II n :d,R H. WH 
raONBT4K

UaBdlDthn^, Dascaa

}. B. GREEN
R C. LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
OOea: OonHr Oiali and Btatkai 8ta 

DONCAM.B.C.

XAMES A CLARKSON 
ARCHITECTS

VMotla: M6 TTnlcn BM(. Tel. tU.

Veterinary Sargeon
M. L. OLSEN. D.V.M. 

OSIee: Maaa'a Dmt Stera 
Pbane 19 Raaidcnca 406 L2

KERR a FRENCH
DENTISTS

Phone lit 
Real dance Phones;

Or. Kerr IDS Or. FrenA S40X1 
OUNCAN. B. C.

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
OENTIST

9MU Bhiek OOlot nxaoa itl
z-nr a

kna Bmilii* M

DR. W. B. CLAYrtn

Odd Feibwi-BiMk 
DuMsa Ph«M MW

W. DOBSON
Painter and Paperiiancer

Wallpaper and Glass 
KalsomtninE.

P. O. Boa 1Z2, Duncan, B.C

If You An TUakinc of

BUILDING
Houses, Barna, Garages, etc. 

CoBsuh

E. W. LEE
Builder and Contractor 

Boa 293 Duncan

S»ikn A Greeo

Eaperkuging Kalsranining 
Glass Cut to Size and Fitted

J>boii« 33 Duncan

A. Chitty
Bfecti^ Centractar

PHONE IMLa
Houae Wiring

, Plants Installed
Work Gnaranteed

Boa 70

A. E GREEN
M.Lar

LADIES* AND GENTS 
PSACnCAL TAILOR 

jOunean Wear Post 0«ct

lAlpacialty

LeCeBrodi^ay

Penonal Attentioo Giren. 
Calls attended to promptlr 

at any hour.

Phone 80 Duncan

ELECTRICIAN
30HM DICK

P. O. Box 121 Dnncan

AUTO EXPRESS
Bafmfe asd Genera) Hauling 

r^mitwre, Pianos, etc. 
ARMOUR BROS.

Canada Arc., 0pp. Freitfat Shed 
Phono 292 Hoase Phone 121 L

O. C. RROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sisod Jobs Attended Ta 

P. O. Box St Dnncan

MILL and STOVE WOOD
ARMOUR BROS.

Canada Art, Opp. Freight Shed 
Pbone t92 Hoose Pbona 121L

TRUCKING, HAUUNG
stare Weed end Mill We«i 

for Sale
T. W. DOWD

Phene SOO

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Stove Pipes Pitted and

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Pbone 78 Rm. Phene 217 R 8

Mr. P. Wbttvorth RuneD teft last 
Ttau-aday for TranqulUe Saoatortum 
for treatment.

Mn. W. E. Corfleld and her two 
chUdren leave Duncan to-day to ipend 
three weeka with Mr. and Mrs. Treff 
Owfleld at Ooortenay.

Jack Leyland. Duncan, and Oacar 
CHover. Mayo, were fined $10 and 
ooBts each In Pn«nncla2 Pohee Ooart, 
Duncan, on Monday. Dtaorderly con
duct was charged.

Attendance was small at the Odd 
Fetknrs' dance In the I.O.O.P. Rail on 
Satarday, but it was one of the most 
enjc^able that the lodge has held. 
Robinson's Orohestrm supplied the 
music. Ivy Rebekah Lodge looked af
ter the refreshments.

In the first round of the Rope- 
Drayton challenge cup competlttoo at 
Oowlcban Squash Rackets dub. 
Maple Bay. Matthews (minus 5) beat 
Oabell (plus S). Cole (minus 2) beat 
Oopeman (plus S): and Hoey (scr.) 
beat P. Oonsldlne (minus 1).

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Legge, Island 
Highway North, announce the engage
ment of their younger daughter. Btue- 
Mn. to Mr. Bdwln A. Burnett, only 
eon of Mr. and Mia. J. S. K. Burnett. 
Gobble BUL the wedding to take place 
durtof the early part of April.

The Mahon Lumber Co. Ltd.. Rin 
•0. resumed operattoos last week after 
being closed down since November 
About SO men are employed snd the 
cut approxiinates 30.000 feet a day. 
Mesara. Kerroae and Morin aie 
the logging under contract. Mr. W. E. 
Pruer h In charge of shipping.

BtiUbtts of the members’ work dur
ing 1009 were an Inleresttng feature of 
the annual meeting of Cowichan Pleld 
Natnrallste’ Society on Tuesday of 
hat week. Mr. O. O. Day showad a 
ease of exotte butterlUss: Mrs. O. O. 
Bendenon, local shells collected arlng 

past season; Mr. A. OolUard, large 
and beautiful sea shells, mostly of 
trofUeal origla; and Mr. A. W. Han- 
ba^ a eoQeetlon of small land shells 
from Cuba.

Miss B. Mltcben. Miss A. Tates and 
Mlm A R. Roberts, the nursing staff 
of Oowlefaan Health Centre, hft last 
night for Vancouver to attend the 
annual “refreaber" course for public 
health nursca, which win be held at 
Vancouver Oeneral Koepital for the 
next three days. They will be reUev- 
ed at the Health Centre by Miss Mil
ler. who has been In eharge of the 
women's ward at Duncan Rcsplta] for 
the last three months.

decking paper, a roll of decking pa 
a pipe bowl aeraper, four pipe 

bowls and newspaper cut like that 
used to wrap the dross.

m the other room were two opiUm 
smoklDg lay-outs, eonsisung of tmo 
pipe stems, two bowls add two lamps 
complete. Atongside the lamps was a 
ser^wr, a pair of scissors and 
opium cookl^ needle. Six decking 
papers were also found with traces of 
brown substance on them. All these 
articles were exhibited to the court.

Altogether the room looked to Corp. 
McOlvem like an opium resort and 
he arrested Chow Duk Yuet or 
charge of selling lyluip 

Corp. McOlvem searched the corri
dor and attic. H« entered other 
rooms that were <^>en. but they ap
peared all right and he made no close 
search. He took Ohow Duk Yuefs 
keys but they would not open any of 
the locked doors.

Hh evidence was corroborated by 
Beigt. John Rowland Paton and by 
Constables George Clifford and Qeorg? 
Innes Rdd.

Drug BasHy Proeored 
O Yung Wal told how he got the 

opium.
‘ I went through the alley." he said. 

**and entered the house. I located Into 
the fan tan room for a second and 
then went upstaln. I stood by the 
stove in tbs smoking joint and saw 
Chow Duk Yuet slofiping on a bunk. 
I woke him up and asked him to sell 
me $4 worth of ophim.

Pour doDaia worth?* he asked.
*1 said ‘yes' and handed him the 

money that Corp. MoOtvem had giv
en me.

“He took some opium from his 
pocket and gave ate four decks. 1 
took them, came out through the al
leyway and gave them to Corporal 
McOtvem.*’

O Tung Wal alw testified that be 
bad got optam tnm Cbow Dok Ybet 
on February 30th. That was the first 
time he had been in Duncan. Re had 
never seen Chow Duk Yuet before the 
20th.

Mr. Stuart Henderson. Victoria, 
lawyer for the defmee. asked O Yung 
Wsi if be would get anything as a re-

Attend “Day
now. I ml(ht receive Mtne rewxit). 
but 1 don't know Tot."

Mr. O. P. Mortoa. Nenelmo. who

men Altken end Le.Be Thomneon 
were not ranked beeeuee at etaience 
from exemlnetlone.

Dtetetaa IV.
I, BdUh Denlel. tt; J. Ohlni Tni-

bouchl. M; 3. Joyce Beln. 79; 4, Oer- 
eldlne Lceming. 79; 6, Depline
Holmok 79; «, Evelyn Pewcett. 78; 
7. leebel Oonplend. 79; 8, WUB. 
Smith. 79: 9, Oeorge Pmrlee, 76; 10. 
Uugeld orntln. 78.

II. Roneld Koltermen. 79; 12. EUi- 
ebeth Hemmereiey. 76; 13. Joeephlne 
Yeles, 75; 14. Albert Kyle. 75; 16. 
Welter Guppy, 75; 19, Robert Wele- 
mUler. 74; 17. Devtd Plckerd. 72; 18. 
Vlrtenne Yetes, 71; 19. Robert Bone. 
70; 20. Joeepb Guilty, 70.

21. tlerjery SlcKbtholm. 99; 22. 
Yde ElU., 99; 23. Robert Dobwm, 90; 
24, Jene Wilkin. 99; 25, WllUem Ooi. 
66; 29, VeUne Green. 90; 27. WlUlem 
Teter. 05 : 20, Drew Lender, 04 : 29. 
OUve Gorton. 63; 30. Kerry Smith. 
62.

31. Betbere Plckerd. 62: 31. Beeelc 
Andereon, 02; 33. Jeck Andcreon. 01; 
34. Jehnwn Chong. 00; 35. Joen An
dcreon. 50 : 30, Florence Evens. 55; 37, 
Burton Oerrleon, 40; * 38, Gereld 
Smith. 40: 30. Joeephlne WUUe. 40; 
40, Monty Gorc-Ixnglon, 29: 41. Dor
een WeUon. 14.

Three Workshops 
Under Construction

Three buelneu buUdlnge ere under 
eonetrucUon In Dimcen.

On Indlen Reeerve oppoelte Grey 
Bnlheie’ Oeregc e bleckimlth etaop 1. 
being erected for Mr. Al. Andeieen. 
It le to be etucoo. with oonerete floor 
end flrepnof laoflnx. Mr. E. W. Lee 
bee the con tree!

Mr. Lee le eleo buUdlng e trame 
workehop on Oovernmenl Street, next
to 34r. R. H. Whldden'e peemliee. for 
Mr. B. Sendereon. It wlU be worth 
ebent 92,000.

Ur. W. Doboon le hevlng e pelnt 
ehop erected on Kenneth Street on 
the lot next to Mr. L. Lenglole' home. 
Mr, A J. Browneey le the contractor 
for It

of Prayer” Service
AU the Protestaot churches of Dun-

I “““I of PfJWCbow Duk YUk t made no statement 
In his own defenea.

ON OPIUM CHARGE
Chinaman Committed Aa Residt

Of ReCilLP. Inwextigationa
Chow Duk

Examinations
Results of Fetnuirx Tests 

At PuhHc School

Following are raaults of the Febru
ary fxamtnatlona (n the senior dl- 
vtsiooa of Don^ OYoei. Chinaman, 

by Mr. J. Maitland-DougaU.! 8®^^ Marks are In peroentages.

J. L HtRD ft SON 
PLUMBING 

HEATING AND 
TINSMITHING

Phone 58 Dnnesn

mprerniWT megtetrale. In the Prann 
oml PoBoe Ooart Ouneaii, no Pttdey. 
to etend Mel et the next eeeirt of 
eonpelent InnadlctlaB on e charge al 
eelhat ophat

The charge wee leM by the Royal 
Cenedten Mounted PnUce. following e 
raid cn the evening of Sunday. Fkb- 
luety 23rd. The atory of the raid wee 
toM by Oorp. Dootlae McOlvem. the 
officer In chat«e.

With Sogt J. R Paton end two 
wimtehlia, he draw up frem VIetorla 
on the nrd. WHli them eleo wee O 
Yung Wat e Vaaeearer rmin.m.n 
emploTcd by the Uooated Pohee.

, They etomad et the White Bridge 
I lust ootiMe Dnncan. O Tong Wet 
wiearerched. Be had no optam (gMn 
him Corporal McOlvem then gave 
hhn e 92 hUl end two gl bOla. the 

of which had been written

O Yung Wal atarted Into Duncan 
end the oerpccal followed him. The 
othere caoK along behind m the eor. 
Be lew O Yung Wei enter an eOey- 
wiy between the Kwong Sang bond
ing and the Soey Let etoR.

JAKDlXaCELD
Carpenter Work.

Track ami Body Baildinx- 
hne 2tOR. Daaaa

Chas. fT. O’Neill
jpoBJc AcoamrTAm. 

OBTOHS BROKER
Imog>aoe of All EJndg. 

Life, AeoUent, Fite, Auto- 
■obila, cte.

P.aBoKSSS — Fhoae73 
Odd Fclbwir BUf, Dodcso

DUNCAN 
HAIRDRESSING 

PARLOURS 
Ettant Serwko fa All

NOfaie't Kfval-Croqallttidf 
.F»fttiial WaTfag.

MBLL WOOD 
BtofaiC — Tiwcfclac

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Crng Street Duncaii

Dlvlston 1 pupUi were pot ranked 
owing to IlK lllnstei of Mr. J. N. 
Olfoin. prtaetpaL who h again awny 
from oehool. Mn. p. Green Is sob- 
stltnttite for him.

^S^ChuilT^SiT^Sel'Ion^:
nlogt^ 749; 9, GbMra Chong, 73.4; 
7. Chriirie Slnolalr. 799; 9. Prancl.

U. Bohhy Ptord. «9; 12. Leonard

s!'.7"^"tw^uerrirs;;^
Dlnm. €3; 1$. Ina Clark. •0.4: 30. 
Hugh Weston. 593 

2!. John Mensie^ MJ. 22. Takeo

5^;
Yodii *ramun. 451; It. Alfred Col- 
ttard, 45.2: 30. Wmiam Ford. 37.4.

CUflord PieldcL. Bddle Lee and 
Margaret MUlar were not ranked on 
aeeount of abeenct* fiom ooiae exam-

Mce at Duncan United Church. Not 
so many were preaent as last year 

The programme followed a as drawn 
up Iqr a Chinese woman Christian. 
Mrs. J. MaiUand-Dougall and Mn. W. 
8. Owyn led the service, the whole 
congregation responding. Mn. C. 
Buckmaater played the organ.

Sweet Clever Fowerfel Fertllber 
Sweet clover has come to be recog

nised in Washington as a powerful 
green manure. especlaUy In the orch
ard dlstrlcta of the state. In order 
that It may accomplish the work of 
soU Improvement to the very beat ad
vantage. It should be Inoculated with 
bacteria which beb> it to use the air 
nitrogen instead of depending upon 
the soli nitrogen. These bacteria also 
help the young plants to get started 
and often guarantee the stand of the 
cr^ by supplying It with nitrogen 
from the air when the soil supply Is 
low. They are the fertUlaer factory 
tor the tweet clover, fixing the air 
nitrogen and passing it on to the 
plant for better feed or for soil im
provement.

Rush Notice

In ihoat Ore mtnatm ho came oat 
and handed th* ootporal fear onaU 
packagm containing a brawn mb- 
atanre which the Dominion analyn 
latm dMdarad to bo oplnm.

The footr poBfWtnon then entered the 
aller. At the end of It they found a

a oerrtdcr at tbs end of vtaldi waa a 
fooa with opm door.

D bad no fumltma sxeept three 
bam boMs and a stove which was not 
Mghtsd. Ttev were five flhtniwe In 
Ote ram. Two of them vers smok
ing optam and another wac
■■Irig Chow Duk Yost wae awake, 
bat was not

The corporal and sergeant searched 
him. In his sweater pocket they found 
a tobacco tin with thra packages like 
tttese bought by O Tntte Wat Tte 
ooBtents of tbsse packages were later 
found to be optam.

In Chow Duk Yuet's right troumr 
pocket was a ndl of MUs. Amocte them 
ware three whose numbers eorrespend-

INvWaw in
1. M. Plnnerty. MJ> 3. Pearl Bea 

75: 3, Vernon Orassle. 73.23: 4. CUeon 
Muteon. 72.61: 5. Aitfaar Oldfield. 
7333: •. Joe OodtfRaa. HJO: 7. iDOS 
Woodward. 70.76. aod Ulth Squibb, 

70: 10.
WUUam Mattsrson. d63S: 11. PhyDN 
Wanaoe. •4J4; 12. Bdward DekmiDe. 
•64.

13, Jsaa Ourrie. tS.lS: 14. Allan 
OlBKtead. CITO; IS. fancUffe Wes
ton. <1.33: 13. Aits. —ttteiiaDd. »43; 
17. KUa Orleve. 56.07; It. Doris Mann, 
57J»; 13. liola Oaasphdl. 5733: 35. 
Muriel Talbot. 55.64: II. Muriel WU- 
Bante. 51.46; 23. Tom Anderson, 51; 
23. John Kemme. 5033; 34. Eliner 
ChurchhlU. 5043.

35. Winnie Hargin. 4<4g: 36. Ger
ald Griffin. 4*42: 37, Mervyn Wren, 
49: 3g. ftneet Psge. 4641: 3*. Eva 
Ford. 4442: SO. Joafaua Wilkin. 40.46: 
31. Hubert Brown. 374; S3. Arthur 

i Bailey. 3?

Tbe Central Hardware 

Da R. HATTIE
PFtoPRteroR 

It Payt To Buf Xha Bart. 
TUt woo win find by tiding 
tke Brandna Hendenoo 
Paiats and VannalMa. aad 
coat! no more than moat 

otbar makas.
Wa Snp^

BaOdan* Hardwara. Roof- 
iag, Pmm aad Oarte Im- 

- Hanaaliald

ed to ttHW Ripphad to O Tung Wal. i 
Pri.iaii Kakra Break 

In his rear vus
OBOther rotL A morkad 63 btn gtven 
to O Tung Wsi on Mnmry 30th ww 
found to this roa Altogether Chow 
Duk Yuet hud over «300. He broke 
aw^ while be ww betite mnehed. but 
ww stopped by a nntistoMe to tbe

Ihe fmir other men were iwrrhsri 
and arrested. Tte two aaoi smoktite 
wte« ebansd wHh that oOeDM and 
the others witfa bett« Is «a optam s»- 
sorl They were oonvtotod on thaas 
^latgm ttie next day.

In a mmO room adjoining ttw ecr- 
pocal found a gtem Jar eontahitaig 13 
padkigm ot a bswwn suhNatiiw whleh 
ww analywd and taond to bo optam. 
There ww ateo a tobaeee tin with twe 

TheM. too. were i

Winnie Hargin. Tom Amterwri aad 
Hubert Brown have low rankings be- 
catne they were absent for some ex- 
f. Jtoattons. Ctemeron Attken, Nor-

DUNCAN
BAMIINTON CLUB 

GRAND

Concert 

and Dance
Odd FcUovri' Hall

Friday, March 21
at 8 p.m.

Featuring:

Seattle
Radio Artistes

Assisted By Local Talent 
A Musical Treat. 

Dancing from 9.80 with special 
orchestra led by

LOUISE ARCHER
The Singing Pianist 

Here's P' p From The Word Go! 
Admission 50^.

LAST CHANCE
*\fter the 25th of March the big bargains that await you now 
in our store will be gone, and prices go back to normaL We 
stil] have many hundred of bargains in all lines, but we 

especially want to draw your attention to our

English Reprint Editions
We arc selling these st 25<, just 8^ less than they cost ns. 
FIXTURES SALE—Twi* showcases at $15.00 each;
Safe, $75.00; Parcel Sealing Machine, $25.00; 8 Counters; 
Soda Fountain and Complete Outfit ready for business, $275-

PREVOST’S SALE

"Hampton Bright Boy." wire haired 
twrter owned l|y Min Marguerite 
Waldy. Rlnclu Parry Road, won In 
every clan for which he waa eligible 
at the Victoria Parbur Show on Sat
urday He took first prim, for wire 
haired terrier dog; best terrier In the 
show; beat dog or bitch, any variety, 
owned and handled by lady: and for 
best dog or bitch exhibited by an 
owner living more than two mlira 
from a Victoria street car terminus. 
■Hampton Bright Boy" has been 
shown only twice and each Ume he 
has won all prises In his classes.

Lantern slides on “The Mystery of 
the Brain" were shown to Duncan 
Young People's League on Monday 
night Explanations of the pictures 
were read by Miss Owennie Owen, 
mlaalonary vloe-prealdent. who had 
charge of the meeting Miss Dolly 
Banderson led tbe prayer and Mias 
Haael Mains gave the Bible reading. 
Thirty attended.

Mr. and Mrr. H. H. Baaett and their 
/amUy have come back to Cowichan 
♦rom Cloverdale and are in residence 
on Mr. C. Basett's place, Quamleban.

Ch4X^njqi^ng'Clae,
^ Kolaiuiyf.jfhorpq

The ducking stool was used by our forebears to punish 
small infractions, like unsanctioned use of the rolling pin, or 
too free a use of the tongue. In those days, it was considered 
quite entertaining for everyone concerned, except the duckce.

If you entertain a great deal, as evtfy modern woman 
does, yon will want one of our Chesterfield Suites, which will 
transform your living room into a mnch-to-be-dcKired gmst 
room of comfort and charm.
Our Tea Wagons, in light or dark walnut finish, make ideal

tea ta'-’ s. At......................................................................$22.00
Wc ar ........^ off all our Card Tables.

Prices now are, each............... $2.45, $3.00 and $4.50

LET A STEWART-WARNER RADIO HELP YOU 
ENTERTAIN

We are giving very s|Hrial prices for (Gramophones or Furni
ture traded in on RmHiov during this month.

Buy Veteraft Furniture and Toys and help disabled 
veterans to succeed.

Cover your Floors now with Dominion Linoleum.
See us for Simmons Beds and Springs. Ostermoor and 

Beautyrest Mattresses.

TtolandJi. ^horm
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE'

PHONE f^e

Local
Whole Wheat Flour

FRESHLY GROUND

XOL...,., $1.00 ?" u,' ”'" 6c
Fine For Porridge or Bread,

MAYFLOWER STRAWBERRY 
JAM—4-lb, tin* DUC

MAYFLOWER BLACK CURRANT 
JAM—4-lb tins OUC

MAYFLOWER PEACH JAM— CHyx
4-lb, tins ......................................... OUC

MAYFLOWER BLACKBERRY r- — 
JAM—4-Ib, tins cfOC

MAYFLOWER PLUM JA.M- tTAre.

MAYFLOWER ORANGE MARM- C
ALADE—4-lb, tin. ......................... OUC

RED ARROW SODA BISCUIT.S-
We redeem coupons. Per pkt.............  iuUC

SHREDDED WHE.AT BISCUIT.S— OCre.

BURFORD PE.AS— 1 C ^
Per tin................ .................. iDC

ROYAL PURPLE TOMATOES— 1 {T

QUAKER CORN— -| JT

ROYAL CITY GREEN BE.ANS— 20C

QUICK QUAKER OR ROBIK OHra
HOOD RAPID OATS—......-....... OUC

QUICK QUAKER OR ROBl.V HOOD'yin^ 
OATS—With chinswkre. Per pkt, (rl/C 

KING OSCAR SARDINES—

ARGOOD SWEET PICKLES— Cflg*
Large bottles, each .............................. OUC

ROWATS SWEET CHOW OB CCg,
MUSTARD PlCKLES-iarge bottle DDL

TEMPLE PURE CEYLON TEA— P As.

BROOMS—Good quaUtv, (»-| Afl
Each, at........40<, 50^, TSql, Ol.UU

Duncan Grocery
rarm BB08, PnprMan
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The Family Medicine 

Chest
Hetr you • proper ftock of Quality Household Drufis aad 

First Aid Equipment in your Medicine Chest?
Check it over and let us supply you with Puretest Boracic, 
Epsom, Bicarbonate of 5^a, Castor Oil, Iodine, etc., and 

‘ Fixstaid" Adhesive, Banda|res, Cause, Lint and Cotton.

Bowling
Ckk Atnam NvmI Tmb

A. R. MANN
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST

Sunday Hours: lO.SO to 1

Capitol ClKatrc
Talking Pictures
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

At 7 and 9 pjn. Matinee Sattaday, Z30 pan.

“So This Is College”
Kobert Moot^mery, Sally Starr, Max Davidson, Polly 

Moran, Elliot Nugent and a big cast.
A sparkling collegiate picture, catching the spirit of youth. 

Singing and dunpiyig—song hits.

Movietone Short Act
Y%*ette Rugel (Russian Soprano;

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
At 7 and 9 pan. Matinee Wedneidar, 2J0 pan.

“77;/j Thing Called Love''
Edmund I.owt-, Constance Bennett. Zasu Pitts, John Roche 

and a big cast.
Powerful in its drama—beantifnl in its love—hilarious in its 
comedy—tense in its emotions—rich in its settings—that and 

more is this brilliant comedy of marital complications 
and misfita.

Pour rinks have been picksd for a 
team eompetlUon at Duncan Oarpet 
Bowttne Club. Hmv win meet each 

I olber twice. IBs^ player ts to change 
pOBlUcn after each end. moving ooe 
l^aee. Thus no one wlU be allowed to 
skip twice In four enda The 
are:

1. A. Butchlson. J. Altken. P. W. 
mteheox and C. W. Pitt

2. T. Dowd, J. Shearlaw. D. Altksn 
and H. Whan.

8. J. Dunkeld. J. Chaster. W. a 
Batstone and R. H. Whldden.

4. D. McKenile. A. Dtrcm, W. FH- 
tli and W. Barr.

Hutchison and UcKensle beat J. 
Altken and Chaste. g«5. in the second 
round of the doubles eompeUtton, but 
were defeated tn the semi-finals by 
Dunkeld and Dowd tay Uie overwhelm
ing scare of 85-4.

Football
VlctBtte Wcets Leeky Te DefSat Dun- 

eauByCMiOsel

Duncan Fhotball Club lost to Vlc- 
* torla Wests. 3-8. tn an exhibition 
match at Evans PMd. Duncany on 
Bunday. The game was good, but at
tendance was not The dob members 
feel that more support would help 
them to play better.

Wests were lucky to win on Sunday. 
Their goals were more the result of 

than good play. Duncan 
scored fran a beautiful shot by Prm- 
ton and a penalty by A. Sprustoc. 
The Duncan players srere:

B. WUks. goal: Walton and Sylves
ter. backs; Kennett, Preston (1) and 
C. Vidal, halves; Sharcott B. Sprus- 
ton. N. Spruston, A. Bpruston (1) and 
Anderson, forwards.

Victoria Jokers will play Duncan 
here on Sunday.

South Cowichan
Pete And PSe taihiem Is I 

Patrly Good

ixxrrHissm OCXIEDY AND NEWS.

THIS

Dance
n the

Cobble Hill Hall
on

Friday, March 21st
is going to be thr Best Yet I

Pimlett’s ♦-Piece Orchestra 9-* a.m.

Admission 75^. inclnding a good snpper.

Not a dull moment
The “Wide-a-Wake” Committee will see to that!

Messrs. Meams Bros, are bauhng 
telephone polea frmn their camp on 
CHJt. Road and are booming them In 
Cowichan Bay.

Mews. PlmloU and Robson Bros.
: are hauling piles from the Colvin 
Ranch. Riverside Road, and are boou- 
ing them te the bay.

Messrs. Mattte Bros, sre hanltng 
telephone poles from their camp on 
CJtJl. Roml to the station.

SlgDs of more bad weather were te 
evidence on Sunday aftemoon irticn 
half an te^ of snow fell about How
ie’s Road and akmg the mountain 
side.

Fishing te the bay and rtvers is 
fairly good st present so the Indians 

; report. Many steelheads are being 
caught te the bay while the river Is 
fuQ of good slaed trout.

The tug Flora Belle, of Victoria, 
was te at Cowichan Bay on Saturday 
aite towed six boooas to Anarartea.

The tugs Washington .'ind No. 4. 
Puget Sound Mills. Port Angelea. 
Washington, docked te Genoa Bay on 
Saturday and Sunday to qyold bad 
storms te the Gulf. They were bound 
for Nanooee Bay.

Mr. MXii Mrs. W. Hawthorne. Mlm 
I May Hawthorne and Mr. Grant Haw- 
I ihmw. Napier, have moved to Har
per’s Mm, Gobble Hm. 

i Mr and Mn. J. Parker and ohUd. 
Cobble BIH. have moved Into Mr. J. 
Readers rnttaga. OIA Bond.

Cobble HiU

BICYCLES
We hevc jut received the

—New 1930 Models—
Call and look them over.

Phillip’s Tyre Shop

Ck)wichan Agricultural Society

A Ploughing Match
Will be held in the Cowichan District on

Thursday, March 13th

The omthly meeting ol SC Mm’s 
WJL wee held <m Thiiwdai to OobbM 
am Ban. rtmn wm a good attead-
anee

Several matteis of teiportanee weie 
I dMMod. A Mlv was read from Mxb. 
ClaldM tbaafctag As btaneb ter the 
tffwnnn towards the Indian outfits 
and also for the jasalse of a quilt to 

i be asnt by the cat of Jme.
The rrelgnattfln of the proMdnt, 

Mrs. H. P. Tooker. waThsos^ with 
great regret. She Is leavhM the dWrtet 
shortly. Mn. OwdaitoSt wlD fin the 
posltioo until a new prestdent is 
elected.

Mn. Tooker, who has been presi
dent since the 'W.A.’s teeeptiem te| 
March. lt3f, wUl be greatly mlseed 
owing to her worthy seitkaea to the 
brmn^

Mrs. Herbert Mecklte Is spending a 
two moetbs* vaeatlan te Los Alleles. 
California. whOTt she is vlsltteg rela-

Repairs To The Front Section 

Of Our Store Are Not Yet Com
pleted, But We Hope To Open

Next Week.

HARDWARE-FURNITURE^CHINA

Quality Garden Tools
SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY

Girden Spedee.

Spading Fork,.

Rakea ...............  fl.50, S1.25, f 1.00

Bamboo Rakea........................................40^

Turf Edgera.

I.aarn Uoweia   SS^'OO to S0.05

Planet Jr. Seeders and Cultivators 

In Stock
Poultry Netting

FuU Assortment of Meshes and Sizes

Floor Wax
For Llimlenm, Hardwood Floora, Furni
ture, etc., 1-lb. tina...........................— 50V

Dairy Pails
McClary's Blue Line

Extra heavy, 14-quart —.................Jl.OO
16-quart ................................. -.......... ^1.215

Ironing Tables
New Folding Devise, as illustrated, 

each..........................................93.00

Luxora Furniture 

and Automobile 

Polish
Highest Quality for cleaning and beauti
fying. In bottles................40^ and 20^

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
High-Class Groceries 

With
Service and Delivery

23c 
_ 35c 
^ 30c 
_ 25c 
„ 23c 

35c 
_^35c

STELNA CORKED BEEF—
U ...... —---------------------

MAZOLA OIL—
la .......... ■*------------------------------------------

EVAPORATED APRICOTS—
Extra choice, per lb.----------------

BLACK FIOS—
> Um. for----------------------------------

OKYDOL—The weader waab powder.
Per paekot........................................................

BLUE POmT OYSTERS—
Per tiu ____________________ __ _____

PARROT BRAND MARMALADE—
I8-oa. jart,----------------- --------
*-lb. tliia’ipHreet or Seville)--------------

We harr the exdnaive aelling rtgbta of thla product for the 
diatrict and It hat been a winner. Try a tin Mi your next 
order.

Cash and Carry Specials
_______ 25c
_____—25c

FAULTLESS CORN-
{ tint for__ __ ______

COLUMBIA PEA^
% Una tor____________

1 LB. NABOB TBA
•nd A LM nTOAB __________ 83c

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS—All Uada. 25c
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEAMS— 25c—

10-La SACK WUeD ROSB FLOUR
miwl 1 T.R LARD _l_63cl

CEYLON COCOANUT—
Per lb.  .........—; 

KELLOOO’S CORN FLAKES— 
«for-------------------------------------.........

15c
29c

COWICHAN MERCHANTS Ltd.

Cowichan Cafe
0PDI7AJLTO3AJL

AU Meals a la carte

Mias V Stawen has retumsd to 
Duncan after ^wndteg two weeks wtth 

I Mn Bdwte Jeteo. MSB Bey.
Mr. J. H. Butler end femUy ere to 

. leave for e visit to Toronto early te 
> June. Mr. Butter win be one of the 
Shrine reprentetives of Gterti Tem
ple. Vlcterte. at the Shrtaeis* oon- 

I veotton to br held te Toronto durtag 
. the second week te June. This Is 
I their first oonventton ever held te 
I Canada, and it Is expected that it wlD 
‘teereaae ttw popatatton of Turunto ter 
the three days by dOO.OOO. Special 
PuUmaii trains wUl run to Toronto 

; from aO parts of the United States 
I and Ttaeoe PaSmao ears are
to be UMd ter steiidrig aee

Crofton News
Stwiut Clrck Ou. Mai la Vr^ 

IWrt,

BXaiFl'IURAL SMKVSa AT ALL nUMS

Cat. Stetfan StaKt md BmA 
PHONE 420

: lor tbr aWton h *D imelB uni mull- 
1 able private booMS are booked up al- 
{ready. U te expected that Pretedeot 
I Hoover wfll take an aettve part te 
coniuncOon wtth Dmnlnlnit repreaent- 

' attvea

Low vttalUy, iBbreedliM. ipoi^tion. 
item eenflnement of breeding flock.

as aoBBS of the eaums of poor bat
ches.. wtalte- frssn fea and wtushtpe 
are impmtaaf teetsm In inersaMng 
ball liabimj of sgA

The Grafton LadSes’ Sewing OIrete 
held a suecessful- card par.y on Tues
day night of last wseft. >0 people at
tending, many team outside poteta. 
Progrssitve five hundred waa idaysd 
ter two hours at dx toUss, after
whlcb retesshmento were aenwd by the 
ladies of the ctrete.

The ladtas' first prtee waa won by 
Mis. O. W. HlgliBKKW. oi Duncan, 
men’s first prise, by Mr. H. Patter
son. of Oowiehan Bay. The eonaola- 
tlon prlaes went to Mtei Orelg. Che- 
maliw. and Mr. B. B. Mmnmnds. 
crofton.

Mm. J. W. MaTtonaM held a de- 
Hghtfal dilldren's party at her hone 
on Monday on the aeveoth tabihday of 
her daughter. Ahoe. Fifteen k>iildrsn 
sat down at the *uppsr table wtatob 
WM oentred by a nteely decorstod 
Idrthday cake. Amtsig tboee prseent 
were Wtenis Byms. Jennie and Marie 
Pumben Leantaa sad Haankn Tak-

armbe, Ada aitd Ruth Bnery, Jeasle 
Oarrisoik, Dorothy OolUruon and
Peggy Raa.

Quite a nnnteer of fine grltee are 
betag caught *te Oebome and Smith 
Bays by local triiermen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vye and fam
ily. Knkiilah. visited Mrs. Bynw. sen., 
on Sunday.

Mr. J. fteery, Vanoouver, is vMtteg 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. liHry.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ixxmey and son, 
Gordon, who have retodad here for 
nearly a year, moved last week to five 
te Vancouver.

Mr. Thomas McAulden, Duncan, 
visttod Mr. Arthur Garrteon on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. If. Uppgard and son, 
of Nanaimo, spent the week-«id at 
the Crofton Hotel.

Mr. Wra. Moore, of the 
Ownpany’s crew at the Malahat, is 
■pending a tew days hen after having 
stayed at the Jutaltee Boq;iltal te Vic
toria for over ttro weeks reeovsiing 
from a trsetor accident

The ratefaD for February. 1»80, was 
7J3 teehm: tar two saonths. 1880. 
8.87: Pebraary. 1888. AS; two monfUi, 
1838. 8.TC: averegi nteteB ter

ary and February for 10 yean, 8A0

ASIttahteltaM
Preventtng trouble by sanltatten and 

good fann prdettee is the luiulnnni of 
the farmCT. When dtaeaee to actually 
pfsaent. it to advtoabte to can te a 
competent vetertearlan aiul to do It 
early, before loeaea oeeur. It to better 
to eaeriflee a etek lamb or chlrkwi to 
find out the canee of troubla than to 
loM a large part of the floM;.^

No area of the eame slae on the 
general farm produees as moeb te real 
value ae the wMl-eared-for teaa gar
den. U to often said that the gMictsI 
farmer can buy vegetabtae store 
cheaply than he can prodnoe them, 
but it to a matter of laTmmwi obeerva- 

th«t unteM Ito »ttMwri his
family does wliboat ttsan. That it to 
cheaper to buy ttion than to produce 
them may be .true te eonto caaea. but 
ars fenenl ride a eavteg to mads by 
growing thcas.

A budget ahte in gsttfag ooeto mon- 
eyto WBorth out of onstoJneim^

Nixon Greek
> Whan Boys* Wetb

Saevefaiy Speaka

Mr. Ptuok FUdtor, u Bo, Boout oi 
Vuncourer, und ulio field leeretarx 
fur "Boje Work' under tt>e Rellfiloni 

OouDCIl for B.6.. eame up 
me veek-eud with Mr. H. R 

In me Intereet of--Ban'Work" 
tn cunpe. Mr. Fiddler gan e talk on 
mta work dnrinc the mlmkai lerTlem 
eooducted by Mr. Orldter end the a(- 
ecndenA wia me liiteet yet teeoedeA

Arrumeuieoti tot tte uimlmnuy 
denee y> praetteuOy oompleted end 
me buy* hum u wondenu! treat In 
atom for aH attendlii«.

Mb. B. dbarbamo and family ham 
taken the hmee fermorly occupied by 
Mr. P. Wccytaik.

Mr. and Mtt. C. Atetmon an laar- 
Int capip thla week. They apeet to 
take op leuldenoe In Vencaueer tem
porarily.

Dr. Lundahl. of Ladyimith. eUM 
oamp omr the week-en^..

Mn. w. Barnett waa a fWtm to
Dunoac Mat week-
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WeWiUBuy 

Your Piano
We reqnire • limited 
namber of good need 
pianoa for which we will 
either pay caah or make 
yoo a liheral allowance 
on the pnrehaae of a 
radio. Call or telephone 
to-day.

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 
AND PIANO TUNING

If yonr radio mooption b mmntnllBiMty let onr Krvicc 
departaaent remedy the tronUe. Both in radio repairk 
and piUb ttnSI# MF man IM ca^eAa Vbo laow their 
baaiBeaa.

Fleteher Bros.
riHvVUdMM*

(Meat Canadian Bank of CtauaereeT
pOWCAURt '

i
Acme Motors

OF-

Used Cars
IM7 Chryaler Sedan IMS Cheerolet Coach
IMT Chevrolet Conpe IMS Chandler Sedan
IM7 Chevrolet Sedan IMS Chevrolet Touring
SPEOAD—Ford Ught Delivery .............................. f 75.00

AB Cara Frily Guaranteed.

Chrysler and Plytnauth Sales and Service

Do you know
That almoat aD featiliaer aaisturea contain Sn Tph. ate?
That thoae eonntriea which are naing inereaaing amonnta of 

Snperpboaphate are producing maximum aropa?
That Superphoaphate ia.the backhone of the fertillxer in-

rit Triangle S, 
which M*w«

That we aan 
kave

E ia the only Superphoaphate 
eommeccia% in Canada?

fmtiltxer acaaa, 
mdOe Saper-

fav (he linring fmtiltxer acaaa, and 
d'taw of mdSi Trii

Buy a C.'ProdMli — R pajn

.dlm^ “TVtoagf.- forSfjlMM.

mm aitCATCIK VtSIwOS

GUNS IN FRANCE
Gen. Foefcex* Hiitory Of Army 

Ordnance Corps
Tt» Emttih Mv^spen reeeBUjr to 

hand contain extenElTe refervooes to 
the late lU0ar<OeQRat Arthur 
OB.. OJivQw who i^ent eeme time 
iMta on a vtelt to his son at Oowlohan 
■hr-

The Dally Tetograph devotes a kmc 
article to his three-vohuDe history of 
the Army Ordnance Services, publish
ed by the ifedlcl Society. The ooips. 
cays this )oumal “hss been fortun
ate In Its hlstortan."

Qmm bi 1914
Bere Is an extract from the notice:
“The armament of our Expedition

ary Faroe In the autumn of 1914 com
prised only 90 13-pr. guns (Horse Ar- 
tUlery). 394 18-pr. (Field) guns. 109 
4J Bowlteers. and 34 60>pr. (Medium) 
guna

“By 1918 the figures for ten times ss 
many divisions were: Guns—d-pr.,
768; 18-pr.. 10; 13-pr., 310; 9-tneh. 
168; 18-pr^ 8J15; iO-pr.. 4M; 8-lncb, 
188; 8.8-ineh. 18; 18-tneh. 4; 14-tneh. 
3. BowitsR»-^J-ineh. 884; 8-1ndi. 
1.048: 8-lneh. 340; tJ-Inch. 834; 19- 
Inch. 88; Ift-lndi. 6. Mortars of vari
ous types. 8.023. A number of the 
laifer typae of gun sod bowltaar ware 
on railway asovntiiifs.

“The mass of artfOery ammunition 
eensumed was on an enormous scale. 
Durliw the last three months of 1614 
shlpasente overseas amounted to 7.194 
tana At the time of the Armistiee 
there had bean landed in Vtanee over 
8M.000 tena Oorlnf the dparationa 
at Nswhendaele. in the aiitumn of 
1817, the eapeoditare amnmtted to 
4IM06 taMb vbhmd at ttMOilM.

“fhe amount expended In the South 
African ca«npaign was In its time 
without precedent, but In the Euro
pean arar the weight of metal fired In 
a day and night eaeeeded the whede 
of what wae consumed In the thirty

bank. The piuperti Is situs ted op
posite the &LJt.A. HmD and has an 
extensive watnTroot A pretty bun
galow stands tm I3m property.

Several other transfers are under 
negctmtlon. Ml of which point to a 
period of devdopmant at the lake.

The Mtatnilcan Basketball teams 
payed.a visit to the Ween Road, Saan
ich. on Saturday eveidng and played 
two gamee with the West Road teams. 
The reault was a decided win for 
Shawnlgan Senior menb team and a 
loss for Shawfdfan ladles. A return 
matoh wUl be played in the 8.LJtJt. 
HaU on Saturday mrening of this week.

The dtHlottlty of suivlylng suffici
ent logs to keep the mill going seems 
to have been overcome. The locomo
tive which was wrecked recently Is 
again in operatkm. The haul of logs 
U lo^. some seven or eight miles. 
The ioegors sre now in s better stand 
of timber and no further delay Is ex
pected. The demand for lumber 
seems to have improved considerably.

Shawnlgan Women's Institute held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of the president, klrs. M. Win
ters. on Thursday last Eight roem- 
bsis were prsasnf Two new members. 
Mrs. 8. OarAaer and Mrs. O. More, 
were
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read by Mta. MmrtonakI and were 
adopted. A reeohitlon from Straw
berry Vale inetitate dealing with em- 
iSflynicat of mirrfed women in gev- 

wvtee teas dlaeuaMd and 
Mie. F. T. Bford for Uie com- 
eck i«Matton and pubhelty. 

C4V6 a 4e»t ttlMUng fepod Mm. 
W. -Munste tented the IneUtote to 
meet et her boeae next month This 
teas acoepled. A sHverspeec wae pre
sented to'Mf Mickey Osman, «e 
Want dadttitcr M Mrs. Oaniwo. for-

The costs of handling the ewes to
talled 88.84 each and were distributed 
between feed and management 82.18, 
depseiitethm 8tj8e. breeding charge .33 
and inteisst on Investmnst .75. This 
figure Is also higher than that of last 
year, the Increase coming tn the Item 
of feed and management which was 
only $1 83 last year. It Is accounted 
for, however, by the shortage of pas
tures In western Washington last sum
mer and the higher feed costs the fftr- 
mer had to pay.

A very Interesting fact coming out 
of this summary of cost accounts, re
marked J. K. Ford, former extension 
livestock specialist under whose direc
tion these production studies have 
been made. Is that the men spending 
the most on feed and management In- 
x-mrlably had the highest lambing per
centage. the greatest average wool clip, 
and consequently the greatest net in
come.

Alfalfa leaves and flowers make up 
43 per cent of the hay. the leaves 
oontefbuting two-thirds of all the 
crude protein, three-fourths of an the 
fat and most of the Ume.

Used Cars and 

Trucks
1929 Chevrolet Ton Truck, complete with body and cnb, 

overxise tyres, 4-speed transmission.
1a25 Dod()^ Coupe, has only gone 9^00 miles, with original 

tyres and paint.
1921 Studebaker Special Touring.
1928 Ford Touring.
1921 Hodge Delivery.
1921 Studebaker I>clivery.

GRAY BROS Ltd.
GRAHAM-PAIGE AND DODGE DEALERS 

PUlco xod SUvet Rxdka.
Island Hlglnrar South. Phone 373

a&a DOMINION OF CANADA
Income Tax Information Reports 

Due March 31st

After U»*bualiMM s pteasant aorial 
hour w* spent A written corapetl- 
tloo. *Th» 1»«c-arndoi

months’ duration of the war in South 
Afr1eau“

Aceeuat «f Career
The Time* Literary Supplement re

views this work, “which occupied him { grader

was one form of entertainment and 
was won by lbs. 8. Oardtner. who 
received two roee trees as first prise 
Tea was served by the hostesses. Mrs.

! Elford and Mra. Alexander.
1 ITie veaM are extresaely natty. It 
I is understood that the tractor and 

located at Cobble HtU are
for the last eight years of his life." j availsble for use on Shawnlgan roads, 
and The Times refers to General j so there seems to be no excuse tor 
Forbes as “an ordnance officer of ex- . the roads around the lake not being 
ceptlonal distlnctkm,” and gives the! levelled down. Much road work is 
following account of his career; being dime In the district but a nm- 

“Bocn on October 36th. 1889. Forbes | over with the grader would smooth the 
passed into the Royal ArtUlery from | temper of motorists as well as the 
Woolwich In 1889. He was transferred 
when Captain In 1896 to the Army 
Ordnance Department as Ordnance 
Officer. 4th Class. Just before the out
break of the South African War. I **—

“In 1913. Ueutenant-ColoDel Forbes ! How Does Wmshington Ompare 
was detailed to attend the Pren^ i With Yours?
Army manon|gres of that year. '*

EMPLOYERS-TRUSTEES—JOINT STOCK COMPANIES
Afc you any Employer!
An too P«rin> a wage or mlary to 
anyone!
If to the law retire* you to make a 
return on Form T4 of all »uch pcnoiu 
to whom you paid $1,000 or moK 
during 1929.

Are yon a Trustee, an Exenitor, or an 
Airignee ! If to the bw requires from 
you a report on Form T3.
Secretaries of Joint Stock Companies 
are required to fiie on Form TS a re
turn of dividends paid.

Act Promptly and Avoid Penalties
The necessary Forms can be had on application to your Postmaster

THE DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
HON.W.D.XULat. Income' '' "Hsloo C.SWALTERS.

Miaiacr •/Rneiu. C....nn Cm>iu<awr Tu I

PROFIT ON SHEEP
being the first ocesaion on which an 
Ordnance Officer was deputed tor 
such a aervtee. Hie report eootalned 
a strong crlttdai of the Ordnance 
War Manual of the time, as betng 
based on our South African expcrl- 
eneea, and eo belag unsulteble for any 
OaoUnental ounpalgn in which we 
waMht be «Mid. ohd tt ooateined a 
watuabte engitetinii derived tnm hte 
teboorvattoB of the h admlnia- 
trattve system that has borne fruit in

An average tambmg percentage of 
117 secured fram each ewe In their 
farm flocks this past year has con- 
vlaced 94 western Washlngtoci tannsn 
co-operating In a study of sheep pro
duction that there Is profit In Im
proved methods of feeding and man-

(U«?FIRST il Nabob

war own aoilltoiy admlnlstratten stalee 
the War.
• “On the otrtbrcafc of the War In 
1914 he went ent to Franee and sereid 
under toe Dltoulte ct Ordnance Ssr- 
vieea. being shortly afterwards ap
pointed Deputy Director. Ordnance 
■Servlcca. ml that was
praetieaBp dgMvMBrt to that cf Dep
uty tTsrtettosif mgirrsl. In 1U7 
he was appeintod Deputy Dbectar. 
Ordnance Beretem, Rrst Army, and 
wea ■BiiiiWMI/bigitliitiiff tempowry

Frtnelyut ^bdalii OStaer. In 1618 
he w« appointed temporary Malar 
General and Dhector. Ordnance 6er- 
vtcea. limapotoBda.

Alter The War 
“Oa hte ratnsn home after the War 

tn 1819. whOD l» raMnwriahed hte 
temporary raiUc of Ifisfar-OcncraL 
Ootooel Forbes wac appotntod Ohtef
Isspscsw et >
sod Is tbs IsniisUn jsm took sp <te 
Bsv sgpsistmsnt of 
Mora om CMkfiit.

' -ts Ml As milt os o nttmrsi u> 
iBdm to ibistw csriain 
WnMndif pMMemf bMweatfmm-ww 

and the India Office, the tn- 
mmtug every sort of oapcndl* 

ipcwrad.by India on aeeedHI^vr
Wm. *tfciuait-pw.^ 6M'

^0% ftaoiWhtto'hblMM adm bte ra- 
emmsi tn Oetotor, lifif, when he re- 
cad the riwiiiiiin mb of Mhjor-

Farm Methods 
Are Changing

The Od back-wiluag dxyo el bad •tioi^ WBilIng asd 
karseotisg or fixing —oy to tke modern, eeanomicsl, eaiy, 
prafitxble woy of power forming by

n 
■ r i ‘K^terpillar^

Tractors
and

Eqguixmmit

A rery inUwotwg hmiUel "Send Beds sad (be CaterpUbr,-* 
^ fuEts»-free. Ask tor it.

H TR4CTCR&FQU!PM[NT CD 'JMi

t zx-

Shawnigati Lake

It that existed aa to the 
ito of hunt llsidag tn 
Inke and Min Stream has 

been dispelled by a vtett of the ftah- 
urtos impecter to the lake last Sat- 

R appears that an order-ln- 
WM pamed on Aprfl bd. 1636. 

wMeh stotea that: In the waters of 
Infee and Mm Stream, no 

toMl flih tat. eaiteh or kSI teoot 
Itomubei 1st in eaA year to 

31st lollowlBg. both daya In- 
ateve.“ So tfate definitely settles the 
aoBtean. AprU 1st is the opentog

Mbwa Ctei might mean a great deal 
to the prapartty and growth of Shaw-

have tahCD 
Hob on tot oU Kcoalg Bolal 
ad etftoamt aweap. tram Hr.
Mir. toe psiciiil ownsr. Tto 

of the parttes concoraad. as 
to what will be done with te prep- 

in toa event of ftnal porehaae.

A summary M the cost aeeounts 
submitted by these farmers shows an 
average net retnra per ewe of 87A8.

The averupe graas Inrome of 813J93 
per ewe was made up of 810.15 In 
iamb sales and 63.77 in wool, a sUght 
decrease from Imt yew’s figure of 
m.39 wlileh was made up of 88.92 tn 
laah stosi and in wool. TWs
dlffeteiiee is due ehlefly to the fact 
that the 8.4 pound wool clip of 1619 
odBtsdned more greoae and dirt than 
the 8:1 pound ehp of 1638. which le- 
dacM the price Ikam 46J to 82 cents 
per pound.

V7:-:

worn* Rura hkn 
E^%nnd,tlia 
InAntiMakim

ii,,.... “SS
V ■

.

mChnadas
Ktothem
Ofxl^>ostS

.^=^__fKELLY, DOUCiAS a Cp. UMITEO/

EAGLE
fSRAND
' tODWIWMM

MILK

Tenders
Invited

Tender* will be receieed np to 
noon on Monday, March 17th, 
for the erection of a n w 
Vicarage at Chetnolnoa, B.C. 
For plans and fail particolara 

apply to.
ALFRED E. P. STUBBS,

The Lowest or Any Tender 
Not Neeeanrily Accepted.

Water Located
i

Wells Dug Concrete Wo* 
Pumas Reputed 

Ditching, Fencing, Bbsting

J. H. Powel
Powel tiler, Onnean, B.C.

__  , rerL
The nutritive value of Com Syrup I* recommended 
b> doctors -it’t known to be the healthy food for 
everybody.
So why not assure strength, energy and happiness 
by having Crown Brand Corn Syrup alwaya ready In 
your kitchen. It's delicious.

EDWARDSBURGCR0WM BRAND 

aWNSlORlIP
Makers oj

Famous Food Products 
since 1S58

f B! 5 The
CANADA STARCH CO. 

Limited 
MONTREAL
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Sprii^ Overcoats 

$27-50
MANX TWEED, woven in the We of Man, ipeciaUy adapt
ed to the making of fine overcoats. These come in the raglan 
and set-in sleeve styles.
JUST ARRIVED, FAMOUS

WALTER B. HARPER
MEN S WEAR

Ptiofx f66 Leader BuOding.

Westholme
tanaMitM fmpat Amt AetHo W«k 

AlW. AMwttef

(^owichan Irish zAssociation

ANNUAL

St. Patrick’s Day
Dinner, Concert 

and Dance
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

at 7 p-m.

Monday, March 17th
ADMISSION $1.00

Dancing from 9.S0 p.m.

WEEKS’ FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Adminion to Dance only, 75<. Eefreahments Included.

The refular moothlj nxetlni ol the 
Womenh Auamaiy to All Balnta’ 
Church naa hold on mdaj afternoon 
at the home ot Mra P. Uojd.

After the refular bUBtatma. an Inter- 
cattnf paper waa read by Mlm Phatet 
concemln* "The Day of Piuyer." 
Sewing and faitcy work of dtSoant 
description were done by the ladlea 
and tea waa served by Mrs. Uoyd dur
ing the artemoon.

Several members were absent 
throogh Ulneaa Those pnaent were 
Mit. I. O. Bailey. Mlsa Pbaler. Mrs. 
Solly. Mra Uoyd. am. M. Bailey. Un. 
West. Mrs. Emott. Ids. Talbot. Ida. 
Coppick and Miss D. Bonaall.

Mrs. Turner Blackhall. who has 
been staying with Mra Oranko for 
several months, haa returned to Van
couver.

Mr. and Ida. H. Carter. Victoria, 
were weekend «s!tocs to the district.

Mr. a Olbba Is vIMtIng ralattvm In 
ParksvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maminore, who 
have nved In the dlatilct lor several 
years, ate moving to Ohemalnua.

Mlm MurM Wade. New Wmtmlna- 
ter. la TlslUng friends hne.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sanford. Kamloops, 
were week-end visitocs at Weethotane.

LONDON NOTES
Bj B. U M. ANDRBW

Good Eyesight—
What a wealth ol satisfaction it give*—yet how freqoenUy is 
core of the eyes ignored. Heed those little warnings of eye- 
strain and act at once. You can consult a fully qualified opto- 
mrtrist right at home.

UHITTAKER
IEWELLER OPTMIEITUST

The newest thlog In dlaeasm la 
“monkey dlsoMe." reported frmn Ber
lin. In a case of which the whole fam- 
Uy was attacked and one of them 
died. And the silly sesson doesn't be- 
gm till the dag-d«a.

It Is delightful to read that B.O. hat 
had such a good year In face ot the 
Wall Street fliaco. In caae It has 
missed your eye the sggiegrate basic 
produeUon In tambarlng. 
agriculture and fishing In JS39 
tM.S01).000.

PMmiaty »th, IMd.
Last Sunday I had fears tor John 

Potter's santty. At odd mtorvalt dor- 
tn« tha moralag he would pop out of 
hla tnmt door, look up eanaetly at 
the sky and pop back again. At about 
the fifth repetition I ihouted aenm to 
ask whether be was expecting his rich 
uncle mm Anslnlla by air, or U he 
was Just gMing up at the sklee toe a 
sign.

•Thaft It," cried he. "Doo“. you 
know It's Oandleinaa Day?"

“What of Itf" I asked.
“My dear chap." he answered. 

"Dont you know that If you see the 
sun before noon to-dsy the winters 
not baU doner

Wen we never sew the sun all day 
so by John's reckoning It ihould be 
sprUig now. It isn't, aU the same, and 
there's a high wind bkmtog.snow 
clouds Bcross a cold clear February 
moon at this minute My momlnge 
paper telle me also that yelterday was 
the coldeet day this winter, and that 
■icy blasts from Lapland and north- 
west Russia an sweepbig aeroas Bng- 
land " How the gent knew where the 
Icy blasts came from I don't know, but. 
If they came from when he atatee. 
they muat have eutfered a change In 
dheetlon en route. Pecionally. I 
should hare thought the blest this 
iwomiwg came straight from the 
North Pole.

And, very apsepoc of the above, Lon
don Is kamtng to skate, loe rlnka 
have recently opened at Rammer- 
smith. Uehmond and Golden Green, 
and the great daturday-nlght-hop 
public have become bored with the 
monotony of that mummy shuffle that 
goea by the name of danolug. and 
taken kindly to the outside edge. In 
addition to the large rlnka amaU. 
private skatirf chjbe an busy opening 
up all over London to collect the acan- 
ty shlUingt while the erase lasts.

A synonym tor "tsUng coals to 
Newcistle" Is -sslUiig cotton goods to 
Inncishln.'' and this Is being done 
on a haudaome scale by Japan: and

baoauae we an a “fiaa trada" emm- 
by. and prond of IV lAnoaahln Is In 
a bad way fust now. WS Imported 
from Japan last year, m fact, cotton 
g«Kk to tha vahie of nig,0H. nils 
Is really a pretty asttoai eltoatton tor 
the cotton mills up north who. not 
long ago had the monopoly ol aaport- 
Ing their warm over half the world, 
and cheaper than anyone else could 
do It, Now, foreign oountrlm have 
raised their tarUti igalnst Lancaah- 
In goods, but ol ooum we wouldn’t 
ntaUato—U Isn't done. The time will 
come, however, let us hope soon, when 
we shall wake from our sleep and. If 
some foreign competitor slape our 
cheek, tnstoad of turning the other, 
smite him with a club promplty.

But let US leave this unprofitable 
subject ol pobtici: let tu forget J. B. 
Thomas' frultlem struggle to keep 
down unemployment, the figtiree of 
which continue to rise Uke yeasty 
dough: let us leave Ramsay MacDon
ald exchanging dlplomaUc notes with 
Mr. Stimaon. of DBA.: leave our ex- 
Premler waiting for the critical mo
ment to turn the present government 
out of office and return hlmeeU: 
leave the "Wlaard from Watos" to his 
witty but windy nttenmoea. Yea. let 
us leave all theee with rate coUeotoca. 
incoine tax enOeeton, dog tax ooUec- 
tors, motor tax coUectore, landlords 
and all extortionlsta. Money Is to be 
dragged out of us anyhow, so let's 
■oak, the meet of It while there Is still 
a bob or two left. Let us put It aU on 
tha great Spring Double. U we win 
we win not fear the eight of theee 
genby approaching our front doore. 
If we don’t win—wen. you can't pay 
what you haven't got, can you? “Bob," 
of oouisc, last year's wbmer, b going 
to win the National again—of eouim 
be la. And as for the Lincoln—wen. 
ra give you Ciurdlnay If you want a 
flutter youmelf.

Get acquainted with your milking 
ii,a„Hii.a It may be able to explain 
how the milk can be better.

Farmers, Attention!

Public Auction
Under instructions from the Rev. Charles R. Sing, of Cherry 
Point Road, who, on account of ill health, is ohliged to dispasr 
of his useful herd, 1 wiU sell under Public Auction at his 
f&rm, on

Tuesday, March 18th, 1930
at I.IS p-m.. the following: 
No. I—Purr Bred Jersey. • years, freshened October »0th, 

1»»; prodnetion M lbs,, bred Febmary l»th, 19t0.
No. S—Grade Jersey, t years. fresl«ened October Mnd. 19*9: 

pnrduction *8 lbs., bred January 15th, 19«0.
No. *—Grade Jersey (good type), * years, freahened Sep

tember 15th, 19*9: pradnrtioa M Iha.. bred December 
ISth. 19*9.

No. 4—Grade Jeraey. * years, freshened August 90th, 19*9; 
production *4 lbs., bred December 17th, 19*9.

No. 5—Grade Jersev, * rears (from heavy producing atoek), 
freshened September 18th. 19*9; pr^netion *9 lha., 
bred December 1st. 19*9.

No. «—Grade Jersey (splendid type), 6 years, freahened De
cember 17th. 19*9: production 95 lbs., bred Febmary 
Ifllh. 1990.

No, 7—Grade Jersey. 8 years, freshened December 8th, 
19*9; jmodnetion 96 Iba., doe to be bred March S4th.

No 8—Grade Jeraey, 9 years, freshened September 18th. 
19*9: production 90 lbs., bred November 17th. 1999.

No. 9—Grade Jersey (fine type), * years, freshened October 
9rd. 19*9: production 90 lbs., bred March 2nd. 1990.

Vo. 10—Grade Jersey, 4 years, freshened Febmary 9th, 
1990: production 95 Iba.

No. II—Registered Jersey Boll, bom December 19th, 19*4, 
St Mawes of Maraghkloon, No. 90695, sire. Riverside 
St Mswes; dam. Rioter's Luanda.

The above animals will be oOkully TJS. tested previons
to sale.
Splendid Team of Farm Horses (well trained and mnnnered). 

Mure. 6 yeari, weight, 1,150; hnrae, 6 years, weight 
1^50. Sired by "Mnrqnia." the well-known Pereneron, 
formerly owned by W. A Melninsh.

Yorkshire Pigs, bom Febmary 9th, 1990, ready to deBoer et 
inle.

An Aesortmeat of Toole, etc.
The nhore wiU be ea wiem on the morning of Oft sale or ' 

prewioni by appoletmre*

CAJH.

Wafred A. WiUett
AUerroWEEK

Pbooea IM mad 180. (SMeonr to

Juunrr 26th. 1820.
The trial of Batry and his com- 

In the dock came to an end 
suddenly on mday when, after the 
case for the pnweeotkn had been put 
forward, the defendants saw that It 
was use tees to go oo.

Justice Avory. In gtrlng Hatry 
14 years, two with hard labour, must 
have given a good many tlnanrlal 
gmlusea In the making a rude Jolt and 
something to Udnk about befme Is* 
culx« security scrip that In't there.

1 know Uttte about these things, but 
John Potter, who has It aU at hla 
finger-en^ tells me that boiled 
down, the heniousness of the crime lay 
In the fact that the bogus scrip over
issued On UtUe lots of a quarter of a 
mtlBon at a time) happened to be 
guaranteed trustee security scrip. B It 
hadn't been that Of you are now any 
the wiser), according to JeOm. if It 

I had been some ordinary scrip that 
had been over-issoed to better up the 
credit of an ordinary company It 
wouldn't have been so bad

"Why. ' said he. "I know a chap In 
the aty who—** But I bad better | 
not go on in case I drag my friend j 
Into a law suit

AU the same everyone, except a few 
pious leader writers. Is very sorry fbr 
Mr. Hatry. He gambled In mlUlona. 
albeit In other people's mlUtons or In 
mlOlons that didn't exist, but mOttosis 
all the same: and simple souls Uke 
John Potter and myself feel we have 
to take our hats off to people Uke that

We find It bard enough to acrateh 
up enough to kwp the tax eoDaetor 
at bay; and when we read about peo
ple who above tn £1M.080 Into a Bnk- 
tng and watch it drown with
a grtn. why bang It all—l

Perhaps you would Uke to bear bow 
the btTtfarato is getting akmg. I don't 
think rve mentioned it for a year, so 
here goea—lilt dlstti«al8hed Itself by 
pradnetat the lofwsst on record, eeltp- 
siiM Ittrs record by 0.4 per IjOOp. 
8tm. we Just manage to toep ahead 
cd the old man with the scythe, tatrtbs 
16J per 1.000; deatlw 12.4.

Of course If the speed Bmlt on cars 
la off and the nombers on the 
road ineream at the mbs rate as they 
have been Increasing tn the past five 
years, we must expect a bosper crop 
of deaths In 1020.

And DOW rm going to give you 
lew more stattsttes. They are Inter- 
csth« stnee they show how dependent 
we are on Imported wheat for the 
staff of Bfe. Zn 1828 we Imparted 
over five and a half mltton tons of 
wheat, mostly from the Argentine. 
Added to this we Imported over half 
a million tons of wheat flour.

It sounds rather appalUng when one 
thinks that not so very long ago we 
were growing enough wheat of our 
own to make aU the bread we wanted. 
We don't seem to be able even to 
grow our own fiiuds now—and butter 
hardly at alL Bpaln alone sent os 
S2.000 tosw of potatoes and Denmark's 
butter aeeount was 110.800 tons.

And. If you Uke big flgurca, our egg 
teports ring the beD. Last year we 
Imported 25 mUBon hmg hundreds (a 
long buDdred being ten dosen). That 
is to say TBBJB TBOUSAlfD MIL- 
UON egffit!

I won't go Into the imports of other 
eommndtUes. Uke oats and bacon axto 
cbeMe. but the mme tale seems to run 
throagb it aD—Imports gotog up to 

and Isnsera at
home foinc broke er godng esnny.

to tor we have no winter at aD. 
The wBSthw has been 
mild, and as I told you last week, ttw 
tattps are weU up and primroses are 
•bowing a leg in the oopse and optt- 
Bisttc Hrds are busy building.

And. oh yM the Bavml Oonlercnee! 
WeQ everymw seenia to be hedging a 
good deal end waltti« for the next 

to ssy something. And when 
they've aU said It, this histerto meei- 
bm win tareak up and to mstobBS le- 
tom bosK to thmr respeettoe soon- 
tries and gsen

Public Auction
Under instraetionx fmm W. Dnndu Turner, Esq., of 

Cherry Point, 1 will tej under Pnblic Auction at hii resi
dence, on

Thursday, March 20th, 1930
at 10.90 a.m., the following effects, etc.

DRAWING ROOM—Handsome Antique French Lac
quered China Cabinet (Ormoln), Sheraton Arm Chair, Ma- 
boganv Arm Chair (upholatered), Chippendale Settee, up
holstered in tap*'stry; Chippendale Arm Chair, upholstered in 
tapestry, both very handsome; Chesterfield Arm Chair, Up
holstered .Arm Chair, Four-fold Screen, Four-fold Brass Fire 
Gosrd and Brssa Stand, 1 Carved Chenare of Bellows (long 
handles), Ocrasional Table, I Oak Tea Table, Cashmere Rug, 
Sft. 6in. by 7ft.; French Wilton Rugs, 5 by 7 and 9 bi- 6; 1 
Fender Stool, etc., etc.

DINING ROOM—Walnul Dining Room Suite, consisting 
ol Extension Table, 6 Chairs (leather seated), I Arm Chair; 
Oak Writing Table, Antique Jacobean Oak Sideboard, with 
mirror; 1 Oak Rack, I Drophead Sinpr Sewing Machine, in 
good order; 1 Persian Rug, 5 by 8; 9 French Wilton Bogs, 
* by 6 and 4 by 6; Gong, etc.

BEDROOMS—Oak Double Bed, spring and mattress; 
Oak Dressing Table, -with long bevelled mirror; Bedroom 
Chairs (cane seated). Grass Arm Chain, Enamel Bathroom 
Stool, etc.

Single Beds, apring and mattreaa; 1 Mahogany Bran 
Mounted MiUtary Chest of Drawers, Oak Cheat of Drawers, 
with mirror; Rooriu Arm Chair, Dressing Tables, Caaap 
Beds, etc., etc.

KITCHEN—Cabinet Table, Chain, Table, large aaaort- 
ment of Crockery, Cooking Utensils, Limoge Dinner Set, var
ious glasses, tnmblen, toe nnmerons to classify. About 79 
lbs. of delldoos Assam Tea in chest, imported direct from 
gardens.

WCMUESHOP-Geat's Semi-MUiUry Saddle, Lady's 
Side Saddle, both in excellent condition; Machine Drill and 
7 BiU, PorUble Forge, Set of Taps and Dlei in ease, 1 Pipe 
Cutter, Stock of Dies in box, Bench Vice, Treadle Grind
stone, Quantitv of Ship'i Augen and Boat Clamps, etc.; 
Mitre Cutter W Box, One Breast Drill, New Cook Stove, 
several other Tools, etc., etc.

STABLE
1 Registered Jeney, "KUaalem John’s Lan,” No. 90785, 

bora November lOth, 1994, doe to freshen May 98th. A 
splendid family cow.

GARAGE
Tent, 10x10, 4ft. walls; Tent, 10x10, with 9ft. Oin. wall; 

S Taylor-Forbes Lasrn Mowen, in good condition.
1994 e-Cylindcr Touring McLaughlin Car, in first clsss 

shspe. This car has been exceptioniJly well cared for and 
has no defects.

19-foot Rowboat, in splendid shape, fendered completely, 
copper fastened, 9 pairs braia rowlocks and first clast pair of 
acoUa.

10-ft Sectional Boat, in first class order. Can be trans
ported in car. Makes excellent fishing boat.

CABIN CRUI5FR
(To be included in the Sale unless sold prevional'/)

Motor Launch "Dyal"—Length o.a. 91 feet; Beam 9 
feet; draft, * feet 6 in.; 90 h p. "Kermath” (Vanadium) self 
starter engine; *0 gallon Ga. tank, Electric light thronghont. 
A very comfortable eraiaer. Fall particolari and specifica- 
tiona can be given on ap|dicaiion. •
Look Mt for lag at Pillar Box Corner, Hindu Pnrry Road, 

OB Idnnd Highway.

The above will be sa view the day previons tn the Sale or 
earlier by appointment.

TERMS CASH LDNC2I PROVIDED

Wilfred A. WiUett
AUCn09SEER

Phones 106 and 190. (Sneeeator to Cknlea Basett).

V

V

I
i

mmm
Pi •: >1 m

Bank of Montreal ofim 
you a helping hanl in your 
steps tr.ward financial inde
pendence. It welcomed small 
savings d^>osits, pays com
pound interest .on them, and 
gives to you the security af
forded by its great resoutoea.

BANKOF
MONTREAL

EstabUoM iSiT 
IVttal Aosau fai aieati of t9M,990,g99

Duncan Branch; H. T. REED, Manager.

Public Auction
Under instructions from H. Lauridsen-Hoeghy Esq., of 

Cowichan Lake Roady I will seli under Public Auction hU 
Household Effects. Implements and Poultry Farm Equipment, 
on

Tues^y, March 25th, 1930
Full particulars next issue.

WILFRED A. WILLETT
AUCnCESEER

Phones 10(1 and 180. (Sneeeator to Charles Basett).

----Slt'r'l,'

Your Car
a **Cleated>Grip*'

•
Let us fit your car with the patented 
DUNLOP C'eated'Grip Cable 
Cords. You’ll enjoy a new sense pf 
security on treacherous road sur
faces—and you’ll get thousands of 
extra mfles firom the douUe tread of 
diese exclusively DUNLOP-built

Duncan Garage Ltd., 
Dunedn, B.C.

OtcUd Depot

DUNLOP
M^hoUy Canadian and BritUh

LeaderCondensedAds. BringResults
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FOR
SALE

aeeea, T acres dearcd, 
balance parfl; cleared, two- 

rooaaed ecttage, small alaUe,' 
good locally, aaUes
from Dnncan.

Price
•B ferms.

Wired A. Wiett
Estate, Financial and Insur
ance, Auctioneer and Valu

ator. Nottry Public. 
Patterson Block, Duncan. 

Pbone 106

Lakfe Cowichan
spriw In Tamm Saa* On 1 

Traat Bmi« amlna

FOR
SALE

wtmukMj gsad bar- 
gaiai in Beatdential. Agricnl- 
OiMl, Idand aid SeaW

C. WaUich
■aal Ealala and 

Agea*
Cowhbaa StaUom K. A N. t.

mi
PHONE 60

For Meats which arill give 
you satisfaction— 

Ouaranteed.

GfyMeitlarkel
Opposite Psot one* 

E« STOCK, Prop,

Althoutb at tiM lake foot naliO 
«nM to be in the air and the mm 

ftfaliNa brightly durtnc the win
ter baa not abdicated aa yet Theie 
were eereral tnehea of snow at the 
HcDonald-Wort^ woodi kKatloo. 
near the Oordoo Rtver. recently. That 
kjcattoo. of coorae. a fairly high up 
and may experienee anew until spring 
Is veU advaneed. However, the men 
aie woitlng ngcroualy there against 
aB odds and the logs are being shipp
ed oat by rail. eonneett^ with the 
▼. 1. * If Od. and E. & N. R. tracka 

FUMng is fair in the river ai pres
ent as the levd has gqpe down con- 
sMeral^. Many falr-aised Rainbows 
and On^ Vardern have lewaided pa- 

tbe past week

Hcdlowing are the standlnci at the 
Toont School for PVtaRMry:

Grade 7—1. May Erickson. 83 per 
cent; 3. TaUe Mekson. 76; 3. Doris 
Brooks. T3: 4, Dorothy McIntyre. 6g. 

Grade 5—1. Mary rrulekehank. #4. 
Grade 4—1, Dorothy Creamore, 75. 
Grade 5—1. Ihceborg Mefeson; X

Grade : 
Bouthin.

-1. Billy Craig; 3. Wardie

Grade lA—1. IfarM Craig; 3. Helen 
Oreamare; 3, Jean Oruickshank: 4. 
MUdred Hansen.

Grade IB—l. John Blomdahl; 3. 
Madge Kennedy; 3, Doreen Southln. 
4. Harriet Devereox.

Mrs. R Soathln held a committee 
meeting at her home on Tuesday eve
ning. to decide as to whst arrange
ments should be made for the follow
ing Saturday nigbt*s dance.

On Monday Mr. o. stetnsto left 
Youbou to spend a few days in Van
couver. He returned on Thursday.

Mm. J. Oray returned to Youbou 
on Thursday with her baby girl.

Dr. Cobum m’as in Youbou on Fri
day for a short Ume.

Ken Castley spent Sunday with his 
parents at the foot of the lake.

Keep your soil at home and use It.

DuroiD THERMOGEN 
MULCH PAPER

Mrs. Oeo. Davis, who has been at 
Duncan Hospital since her tragic ex- 
pcMmoe ai Camp 6. Nixon Creek, on 
October 15th last, when her house
boat was destroyed by fire, and two 
of her children lost their Uvea. Mrs. 
Davis herself receiving terrible bums 
in her efforts to save her children, has 
been able to leave the bomUtal. and Is 
now at the home of her parents here. 
Mr. and kCrt. D. McDonald. Mrs.

Bigger Crops 

and First 

to Market

Davis Is making stsady ptegresa to
wards reoovsiy. but Is still confined 
to her bed. and requires constant at- 
lentton. Her complete recovery will 
take a long Ume. tt is learned, as her 
tnmrles and consequent shock were 
more aectous ttum at first thought to 
be. However, with eenstant 
voted attention at her hoow bore, tt 
b opmM thkliAi wmcTCBtaBlft n- 
gain her isnnot

SSfihst on fluhdiH were wwilucted 
by Ifer. FlddBr. of the tJhlted Church.

<mam,
of the United Ohumds here. •■Istlng 

Tlw Udtaa Bridge Chib net * 
heoM of Mra. Stanley Gordon on WOd- 
nmdsy afternoon task Mra. 8. Ala- 
ander wm Che prhe wtnzm.

Mra. Ooo. SteOy entertained a few 
mente at bridge on
at ber pretty bungalow on Rlvenldo 
Drive.

The gas ear was three hours late 
on Saturday.

Mr. L. R Hogan. Duncan, spenr- 
several daga at the Rivenlde Inn re-

WhcthcT you grow vege
tables for your table or for 
tbe market, there is a tre
mendous advantage in hav
ing them early. Lay a itri; 
Mulch Paper on the seed- 
plant in the ordinary 
THROUGH THE PAPER, 
this year you’ll have the fi 
crop you have ever raised.

I-
i*« r«v* W <

IWU MuM Ikmrt MUt Tun.

GET THIS FOLDER BEFORE SPRING PLANTING
B.'fort yoD do > thing to your garden tlib Spring, ask your hardware dealer, or write to the 
BanafaotaMt, far tbe new foldet abont DnralD Thermogen Mulch Paper. It >-n- yon how 
to raiae bigger, better and earlier cropa, which thousands of progrenive ma^et gardener* 

^ are now using.

DnraO) Thermogen Mutch Paper b ounufsetured under Charlei F. Eckart patente by

SroNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO., Ltd.
vicroRiA. B. r.

Keep your Medicine Chest filled

Our Pure Household Drugs
are guaranteed to be of the

Highest polity
and to conform to all the requirementa of well-known 

standards.

Epsom Salts '
Tr. Iodine 
Roracic Acid 
Liquid Petrolatum

Castor Oil 
Olive Oil 
Borax 
Alum

First Aid Needs
(iause 
Bandages 
First Aid Kits

Lint
Adhesive Plaster 
Absorbent Cotton

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
RES. PHONES 457 AND 336 R

C H C I fi T 
DUN

e»Uy and eniegrod womt good fishing 
on the river.

Cape. Tapley. Vlctorta. spent the 
week-end here and had Che latisfac 
Uoo of reeling in several fine trout

Dr. and Mrs. Coburn spent Suadiv 
in Vtctoria vlsltlnc relatives there.

Mr. N. G. Thomas, proprietor of 
tne Riverside Inn. spnt Tuesday In 
Victoria.

Mr. A. E. Munn. Vancouver, spent 
several days at the McDonald-Murphy 
camp recently.

Ur. R Ktrkup motored to Vletorta 
at tne week-end.

Mr. Gao. DavW has returned to tbe 
lake after spending several days in 
Vlctona.

Mr. BuietwU BBd-«fr. Beevor-Potto. 
of Nanaimo. vMtad the lake on Sun-

BOAR’S 
COAL DEPOT 
^ MAM) chAL

LlfMP AND NUT 
Track For Ificc
j.k>AX,hBie.

Phone 120 P. O. Bos 41

'nw weather ie eo mild at prcecnt 
that city people ate bfigtnntng to eevet 
couutiy delIgbtB ever Che wecA-en^ 

Mr. and Mn. R. mehols have left 
the lake foot, wtiere they have letodw 
tor some time, and are now In reh 
dence at Nixon Creek.

Youbou Doings
Heed Agate PM 9m TiaHte—Sebaal

I pate I

hfice

box
Bee mete the ennne of a tn- 

Mot earn ai telcpbooe tnwbk 
in tbe Fnlimoot ana, Vaacow-

A ttpalruiao was called to a 
gfoeery store wkese the tcle- 
pfaaoe was oat of ordet. AL 
stw-ig* the Imlwirnt was in 
■wUar, the ben bos was eoo- 
cealed by a partition wfaieb 
had been buBt In isont of it, 
as«l a dede Ud it on tbe odMt 
Ma of tbe prtteiaB. Peering 
beteceattdedcandtbepar- 
tiliHk Ac t^dOMn found Ibe 
bell box—and file amt at fte

jfofotuds

had gnawed
the teie-

B. C. Telephone 
Co.

On Tnmitoy of iMt week tbe 
ean-Tdifbdli stage rmrted a^ln on IH

tt wmnm thwl tlm read Ie to fit eon- 
dltton tor wwAe.

On TuaeStor eventag of tost week 
Ifr. B. S. Qrldley gave an aOgnm ub 
4^ Atrtoa. Itknhwtert with dbnt 
19 sBSsa. to Teitoeu fiwntewilfy Ball.
TIMS twa a very totataeHng toeewre 
and WM waO attondad. Sown day this
week. Mr. ODdtey hopes to be able to 
shew sttdes on China

AL tey on MnsgSgt ,»nd moto of 
TtMMtey tbe ToAew wrMB wm not 
ninntef. Howewr. % t pan. on THm- 
day It WM repahad «pd atoce ttat 
ttme ^ been runaliB too rogalar 
two toifto dally-

The TnitnohisJ mm oonttnuod rwn- 
MHt tiloton bows daily untn Ttao»-
dV«riatowaelL

Mrs. J. Croamme ontortatood too

ictoriously Proved
,.. in performance, economy and valu^

Superior Woodwork
HOTBED SASH

BARN SASH

All made from tiic fine.st 
B. C. Red Ced-ir, the most 
suitable lumbt r to stand the 
wratber and extreme usage 
that these s.isb .irc called 
upon t(» stand up to.

CALL AND GET OUR 
PRICES,

Cowichan Joinery Works
GEORGE H. SAVAGE, Prop.

Phone 301Box 490 DUNCAN, B. C.

ESSEX Giallenger week

Ibocal Records:
^WkR—^Earle Haifhts on high with ease from standing start 

on bridge.

ECONOMY—28.4 mfles to tbe gaBon.
at hte hoMo OB 

when toree tatoa 
wae to play. Ourtoi the miwttng 
«fi«. A Eamedy rmigned m |mto- 
tool ef toe eWbi B wm dorltod to 
poatpane toe etoction of a omcim
■mttl

CMMiuiiiti WM toe scene of a 
very ttvtoy «dal and dance. The 
evontog began with a whist drive, to 
wtoeh tte foBowtag oMoeeded to win-

Lndtoo’ Ut. IflM fe. Murtidt; Had. 
MHO R MBm; wwaMstlnn, Mto. J.

itoBT lats IB. H. Ptfk. Jtm: 
Hto. Mr. BortcM: cwnilittnn. Mr. R.

Ite ptM tm too taeky oato 
WM won to MHs R Mnto.

atottod about 16.M 
pm. with Mn. D. DovetuMx playing 

- . ^KHtoatrlck, banjo: O. adto,

SPEED AND REUABIUTY—Victoria to Nanaimo in 2 Iwars 
iSariniites.

BRAKE TEST—Stop in 21 ft at M ades per honr. 

ACCELERATION—Increase from 10 to 60 miles per hour in 18

Prove What Every Essex Can Do

Bn and Mr. D. DuiwuiiK. ptoytag toe 
O. KOtoB and Mr. 

O. Ckaig retoMd Mb. Deveraox. Ba- 
oti wore iteved abont ■ 
The danto WM wen nHppto

Ob Smaday mnming Mm. MdEntyie 
IMI Tobbou lar Htoiiriiivw wtto tor 

■ghtor. Dorothy, who to to mid 
go M opmatten tor agvmadlettto tot 
IHm do net esyeet to Mton tor n

fmamm mat. Kr r. Mdler. tii 
<1* «Ml M -i tipipir SF bm •«.• .......... .. lOOew m the

4 hm.1—. grae oMiite- 
iWeMlhlMeMg.

Coate take a ride yourwlf. Know by 
Denonal experience what this brilliant 
New Esacx Challcnrer can do. Its cx- 
ploiti of Challenger Week have swept 
tbe country. Essex owners led the dem
onstration. They were so widely fol
lowed and aided by public ^ardcipatioo 
Bist we are contmning die myitation to 
Ride-Ride—Ridel 
Evay locality now knowr Emrx for the 
accomplishment of some great feat 
Hilk aehktm attempted in any car were

climbed by Essex in high gear. Remark
able economy proofs were established. 
New acceleration marks were made.
Most important of all — Challenger 
Week convinced motorists everywhere 
that Essex represents the greatest dollar 
lor dollar value in car satisfaction that 
the industry offers. We will gladly give 
you a penonal demonstration of any 
of these proofs which Essex hat

Dtiucan Garage Limited

Good School Boots
Are A Necessity
Wc have them from $2«45 up.

Oup Repairs Are Better

TJ T A T T Repairer
* Kenneth St. — Dunca>,

Motor
Reconditioning

Have your Car running right for the summer months. If 
you are having your motor overhauled and valves ground, be 
anre they are reconditioned properly, not jus* ground in as 
they used to be many years ago.

We have installed the LISLE VALVE REFACING 
TOOL, which ensures a perfect seal. Prices and full particu
lars.

HAVE IT DONE RIGHT.

DeSotoS
DeSotod Island Motors Ltd.

PlRMie 52 thmean^ B.C.

C ANADI A.S 
PACII ir

1 RAILWAY 
I LINES

To thoae who inteDd to make

A trip to Europe 
this summer

it ii foggcftcd that Atlantic bookings be made immediatel^r 
ai many ships are rapidly filling. The local E. & N. Agent 
can make all necessary reservations and arrangements for 

travel to Eorope.
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PERSONAL 

Accident Insurance
Thr "RKD >KAI. Monthly Income Policy pives complete 

|MX»tcction to all classes at reasonable rates.
Monthly Indemnity for Total Disability. 

Half-monthly Indemnity for Partial Disability. 
Hospital Expenses, Nursing Fees and Surgical Operation Fees 

PAYABLE IN ADDITION 
to Monthly Indemnity.

Do<*tor's Fees Payable when not disabled.

PROMPT AND UBERAL SETTLEMENT of CLAMS.

Attractive Purchase
F.ight acres, productive land, all cleared and fenced. 

Modem dwelling, in good repair, comprising 7 rooms; sep
arate bathroom and toilet. Electric Pumping Plant. Bam, 
Oarage, Chicken House, etc. Tclephooc, Mail Delivery and 
Electric Light

As owner is leaving the country, we arc instructed to cut 
the price for a quick sal*-.

Price and full partii-ulars on application.

J. H. Whittome & Co.
Limited

DaDC«i,B.C Phones 9 sad <0.

TENNIS JIEETING
Sooth Cowkoui Qab In Good 

Posftton—New Ofiicen

The annual general meetlnc of the 
South Cowtehan Lawn Tennis Club 
was bekl In the South Cowtehan Old 
Han. Oowichan Btetioo. on Friday 
Itie attendance was small

The auditor's stetrment for the year 
showed that the club's affairs 

are In a satisfactory eoodltlati, with a 
balance in hand of 1116. Twenty 
new members joined the club during 
the last year and the season was most 
successful.

Officers for 1»W were elected as 
follows: Mrs. O. T. CorflekL hoomry 
president: Mr. W. H. Sklngton, b<m- 
oraiy vice-president: Mr. J. H. Prich
ard. president: Mr. B. R. Jackson, 
vlce-iwssldent: Mrs. H. C. Bro^t. 
Messrs. O. Andrewea, W. H. CresnreQ, 
P. P. Hassell. A. Kennlngton. H. 
Leney. committee.

At a subsequent meetlnt .^f the new 
oMBmittee. Makw A. O. Knocker was 
reappointed secretary and grounds
man and s proposal arms carried that 
the entrance fee for 1030 remain as 
for laM year. t.e.. t?A0 for playtnf 
and 04 for ncn-playlng members.

OaMamilh—To Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Ootdsmith. naerest, on WMoeaday. 
March 11th. IMO. a son. At Dunean 
Hospital.

DEATHS

JVew Issue-
OTY OF SIDNEY (New Sooth Wales)

51-^ % Bonds due 1955.
Price to yield 6.80 per cent.

J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

Dunciuv B. C Flwaes 9 asti tO.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring jour PRESCRIPTIONS to ni or uk your doctor to 
phone. Ererj Ptcocription ii ditpenoed by n gndnste 

pbumuiot ond only chcBieaUy pure Ingre^nta naed.
Uic Syrnp of Tm with Cod Uw Ertroet 

for coughs and

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

]VIac and IVIac
Chick Feeds

BUILD

Healthy, Vigorous Chicks

"1 
I 

I 

I 

I

Stephens—After an Utoess of only 
two hours. Mias Grace Mary (BobUe) 
Stephens, sister of Mr. Rupert Steph
ens. Duncan, died from spinal rasnln- 

j glUs on Thursday at Hollywood. OaU- 
i fomla. where she bad gtme to ooo- 
I tlnue her stage studies, which were 
j her chief interest. The news came as 
a distinct shock to many friends here.

I for **Bobble'* was wen known and well 
hked In Cowlcban. Her popularity, 
however, extended further than Oow- 

I tehan, and she will be widely mourned.
Miss Steidiens was bom In England 

97 years ago and came to Duncan in 
; 1907. She was a natural actraas and 
I took part in many plays, besides pro- 
I dudng several pantomimes. Her pre- 
I sentations of "Cinderella" and "Blue- 
I beard" are perhaps the best remem
bered.

During the war she did her bit by 
worklDg in the James Island Powder 
Factory. She also appeared In many 
amateur prodoetteo* staged In Tlc- 
torla for the benefit of the Red Crom 
and other patriotic societies.

At the armlstiee Mte Stephens re
turned to Dunean for three years. 
Antfwazds Ae aeted with the AOen 
Players la Vancouver, where she lived 
unfll IfM

Bubeequently. until she left for Cal
ifornia four months sgo, Ifiss Steph
ens was la VIetarta. where she became 
an active mrrnber of the 

|cinb.
Her ukoei recent connection with 

dramatics m this dMriet was as stage 
; manager for 'AHaht RoSday.’* but 
she had to give up this position on 

i going to Hollywood.
BMldw her brother. Miss Stephen 

is survived by her tether. Surgeon 
Commander H. P. D. Stephens. RJ0.. 
Oak Bay. and one sister. Mrs T Ksn- 
nedy. Victoria.

She will be burled at 3 o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon at St Peter's 
Church. Onamlrhen. The Rev. A. 
Biachlager and the Rev. P. O. Obrlsi- 
mas win conduct the tervioe. Mr. R. 
R Whtdden has charge of the fUnerat 
arrangementa.

In this district CoL Sodding leaves 
his widow and one son. Vyvysn A 
younger son, Douglas, was killed in 
the war. There are two brothers. 
Major George Hoddlng. in England, 
and Oapt. Oharks Hoddlng. in India.

Col. Hoddlng belonged to a very old 
Anglo-Saxon family, tracing his de
scent from Mkn Hoddlng. "Thane of 
MeTda." whoae name and lands are 
mentioned In the Doomsday Book.

On hts mother’s side he was de
scended from Queen Katherine Parr 
an ’ Charles Brandon. Duke of Suf
folk. whom Mie married after the 
death of Henry Vin. Their daughter 
married Into the Lancashire family of 
Bayley and another ancestress was the 
Mrs. Bayley-who adopted Robert Lord 
Clive, conqueror of IndW.

CoL Hoddlng was bom on January 
1st. 18«7. at Bfcllary. South India. He 
was the second son of the late Major- 
General G. C. Hoddlng. CB., and of 
Amy, daughter of Msjer-Oeneral 
James Bayley. Both were generals of 
the India Staff Corps.

He was educated at Chatham House, 
Ramagate. tagland. and at Sandhurst 
Mibtary College. On June 36th, 1589. 
he was gamtted to the 3nd South 
Staffords.

Be exchanged to the Indian Staff 
Corps In November of the same year 
snd was appohitod to the SOth Madras 
Infantry, bekag the third generation 
to serve la that regiment After 1614 
be served In regiments with each of 
hts sons.

He took part in the second Burma 
War of 1S8»>83 and served on the 
staff at MSran Shah during the Tirah 
Campaign of 1607-98. Through 111 
health be was retired In 1906 with the 
rank of major. Re came to this dis
trict m 1518.

When the Great War broke out 
OoL Hoddlng volunteered for service 
and was anMatod as a trooper in the 

lependent Bgoadron of B.C. Hone. 
However, ha Has sent for by Lord 
Kltchoier and was amwlntad second 
in command of the isth BatiaUon 
Royal PuMhera.

He was claimed by the Indian Army 
In October. 1915. and was appointed to 
the 6»th PualMs in Prance. Inter 
be went Vltb this reghnent to the 
Pues Canal and Aden. He was in- 
\*alided from Aden In June. 1916, and 
later was appointed to the istb Bat
talion Royal PnslUers. being trans
ferred to a special reserve battalion of 
the 6th and 6th Battalions Royal 
FUsUkra.

In June, 1917, he was appomted to 
the 3nd Battalion Royal Puelllers with 
the 39th DMtton. He was gaaetted 
Lleulenanfe-Oolmel and commanded 
this unit at Passebendaek and the 
first battle of Oambral

Is was roeotamended for the DB G., 
but was badly gassed and returned to 

fland almost blind In January. 
1911. A manth after the armlstioe be 
went back to Prance as eommandam 
af a prlsan camp and also engagad In 
reelaxnatioo work around Douai. Re 
was demobUtead in Daoeraber, 1919, 
and ratonad to Dunoan.

Col. HoddliM k9<l ^ decorations: 
the Queen Vtotoria Jubilee Medal, 
the Bnram ItodaL 18W-93; the 1914- 
16 Star; the Oenaral Benrtoe’Medal: 
the Victory Medal and the King 
Oemge'e OeronsUen Medal.

Ool Hoddlng bald mueketry. signal- 
Ung tnilwictor's, riding and transport 
certifleataa (ekpbant, camel, mules 
and eooUes). He was always a good 
marksman. He spate and wrote Rln- 
<taiBtani. Pushtu. Punjabi. Burmese. 
Pereiaa. Jamil and ^ench.

aftidating. Mr. R. B. Whidden, Dun
can. had charge of the ftmeral ar
rangements.

Cawdell—Mrs. C. OawdeU. wUe of 
Mr. Charles Cawdell, sen., and fwmer- 
ly of Duncan, died tn Kamloops on 
Wednesday morning last She had 
been unwell for a cocwlderaMo time. 
She was about 50 years of age.

Mrs. Cawdell came to Duncan near
ly four years ago and left last summer. 
Bealde her husband, the le survived 
by one daughtCT, Mim. J. Hume. Na
naimo. and two eona, Charlee and 
Dick.

In heading of young treea, a defin
ite attempt should be made to get a 
ttvead of two feet betweoi tke 
and bottom leaders.

Starting Fish Delivery
PHONE 317

and have your Fish Delivered on and after Starch 17th. 
No order too small or large. Carrying all Kinds that can 

be procured.
Onnraatoed or Momhy'Refunded.

Evans’ FisK Market
DUNGAN PbooeSf^t

OATMEAL, CHICX OC»N AND WHEAT.

SEEDS. SEED GRAINS.

Fertilizers

I nsditog — Lt-OoL James Sweet 
'Hoddlng died suddenly frem heart 

11 failure at his home tn Duncan on 
*.Wedneeday evmting last. Mrs. Bod- 
■; dtng returned fraas the AaSb Wednes- 
I diqr semee at church to find him ly- 

' Ing on floor dead.
I CoL Hoddlng had bad heart traulde 
* for some years but seemed aQ right 

when bis wife left him. He was 61 
yean of age.

Settling In Duncan after a long 
military career. CoL Hoddlng soon be
came very well known. Be took gi«t 
Interest tn the Boy Scout movement 

■ and was Assistant Scoutmaster to the 
■'Rev. A. ~

'Wfhtaa DanleL Infant son 
of Mr. and MrsPHta Barnett, Stswn- 
Igan Lake, died at the Ring's Dau|di- 
ters’ RorndtaL Dunean. on Saturday 
morning. He was burled on Sunday 
morning in St. .John’s Cemetery. Cob
ble HUl. the Rev. W. K. Cockshott

NEWS OF INTEREST
TO LADIES

NEW MERCHANDISE FOR SPRING ARRIVING DAILY LN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
(HtEAT VALUES

SPECIAL HALF PRICE OFFER, SATURDAY
Ready^to^Wear Department

We shall offer IS Ladies’ Dresses of Flat Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Printed Silka».at

Exactly HALF The Regular PRICE

QUR DISPLAY of NEW WASH GOODS 
bfingii to yoo the tnie spirit of 

New Spring: Fashions.

Dainty Prints for ladies' and rliildren’s gar
ments. fast colours.
per ysrd 50^, 40^. 35^, 254

Xew Printed Dimity, in a great choice of 
smart designs and colours, per yard 294

Rayon Ciinghama, in the season's new de
signs and eoloura. per yard ............. 384

The New Printed Pique, in a splendid ar
ray of designs, per yard .....................504

The Newest Productions in Printed Rayon 
Fabrics, fast eoloura, lovely designs and 
colourings, per yard .... 31.25 to 594

SPECIAL OFFER IN GINGHAMS
SOO yards Gingham in plain and check, 
suitable for children's garments or house 
dresses. Special, yard............................ 154

JUST ARRIVED, NEW SMOCKS

See our range of New Smocks la Cretonne, 
Linene, and Indian Head, with long and 
short sieevea. From -..32,85 to 3A.50

DRESS ESSENTIALS ON DISPLAY

... .... .essentials just give the Chic Touch to 
your Spring attire. We are showing the 
latest novelties in Lace Collars, Ties, 
Belts, Buckles, Scarves; popular prices.

WOMENS SMART HOSIERY

Pure Thread Silk Hose, service weight, 
point heel, ailk to hem, in all new aha^. 
Pair-------------- ------------------ 31.50

Mercury Pare Thread Silk Hose, in oU lat
est eolonrs. Come in French or point 
heel, service weight, per pair .... 3a.95

NEW GLOVES FC» SPRING WEAR

We ace showing the newest in Ladies' 
Gloves, in smart fabrics, washable kid 
and snede; alao washable chamois. Per 
pair .......................... 3X-25 to 31.00

Tile New Butterick Patterns for March; Also the New Quarterly, Are On Sale at Our
Pattern Connter.

FOX’S DRY GOODS
STATION STREET DUNCAN, BXl

I

Cowichan Creatnery Traders
Limited |

I

■ ' Be WM food of carte and ntemd 
I: few card parttes. He was a keen aup- 

{porter of cricket azkd played tonnls 
i for a few years. Be was a charter 
member of Cowichan Branch, Oana- 

Legion.
The Legtoo took charge of the fun

eral service, which wm held at St 
Edward's Church. Dunean, on Satur
day morning. There was a very large 
number of mouniefB.

The pallbearers, all members of the 
Legion, were: CoL M. Dopp4Dg-Be(> 
enstaL Major P. C. P. WlUtema-Prw.- 
man. Dr. (Oapt) H. P. Swan. Mr. O. 
T. Smytbe. Mr. A. J. CtesUe and Mr 
L. A. Kiwx.

The booonry palfiMarm were mem
bers of St. Bdward's Church, to wfalcfa 
Col Hoddlng belonged. They were: 
Major W. R. RosaelL Mr. James 
Marsh, Mr. WUUam Barnett. Mr Alex 
Rey, Mr. Berman Brown and Mr. P.

Pbon -Duncan Office 87; Night 815. 
Cobble HUl 89.

Let Us Overhaul
Your Battery

Now's the time to pot it in Al working order for sum
mer service. Well give it a teat, replenish the cells with 
water if neccaaary and advise you as to its condition, without 
('barge.

If it needs repairing, at our Service Station you can get 
a fir«t-cUw job at a price fWt it right.

We have the moat op to date charging and testing equip- 
akrnt to take care of all types ol repairs.

Batteries serviced witk distilled water produced from cur 
awn skiiL

Have ywor battery tested regnlariy—begin the habit to-

Duncan Garage Ltd.
HuraorussEX deai

Phone n Duncaa.

Requiem mats was celttrsted at the 
church by the Bev. Pstber Lemmens, 
assletod by the Rev. Father Sebeelen. 
At the grave site tn St Ann's Oeme- 
tery, Taoohalem, Mther was
aattated by the Rev. Father Bertoot

A guard of boooor waa formed by 
Ehmean Troop, Boy Scouts, under the 
Rev. A. Blattilagcr: South Cowichan 
Troop, under Mr. A. C. 'WUson; and 
Quamlrhan Troofi. under OoL Hqien- 
slaL The Wolf OOba aho ware pres
ent

The Girt OolteB were repriiernted 
by MUa H C. Denny, dtatrlct eoBBda- 
etonsr Oen»- K. D. Mnetert repre- 
smtod the ProvlDdat PoBrn. Abent 
99 members of the Legkm attended, 
beetdee the pallhmrivs. Mr. B. 
Dcawfcw eounded the "Last Post"

Bxcepc for wreathe from the tem- 
Uy. the logtan and the Seontt aD 
flmrers warn rrmeed teem the gfive 
and laid on tte war mamnrlal cress 
tn DuBBteL Mr. U C. teoAwey was 
tee fn—a1 mreiter.

New Fig Btt n». 
cuita, per lb. 234

2 tins for .

It Starts You Off 

On Hi^h

Pee^ Criip
Sonn * ll».,

4-lb. tin .

Lovers of good coffee get a real kick out of a steaming 
hot cup of ooffee first thing in the morning; but It moat be 
good coffee, made ri^t, to satisfy men and women who know 
good coffee.

Our bulk line has pleased particular people for years. 
It’s good coffee and year in and year out the superior line of 
Kirkhams bulk coffee has added to iU long list of friends.

Since the day the coffee experts sat back and said, 
’ •Gentlemen, we kave at last found a blend of bulk coffee that 
will be welcome in tbe homes of folk who like good coffee," 
all over Cowichan the one good blend has been going out. 
Tons and tons of this blend are sold every year.

These are exclusive blends of our own and each year 
sales increase. And it’s the quality of tbe coffee that brlngt 
more users to us.

Why Not Get Acquainted WM( It?
Next time you need coffee try a pound. We think yon 

will like it If you do your judgment will be the tame as 
lots of others who have been constant nsers of this blend for 
years.

Morning Glory Gofiec, freshly ground, per lb.................42^

Ideal Cofiee, our best blend, per lb______ _____________ 53^

Head Lettucct Urge sise............. 154 Fresh Rhubarb, per bunch Ripe Tomatoei, per lb. .-254

Red Hot Specials—Friday, Saturday and Monday
» »«-  ........................................................... 2S4 Tooth Partt (BUckrtone'.), luge tube., each .... 184

PoK LutI, t Ibn............................................. .. ........... 384 * ...................... .............................................................. 3®#
Sounm.itoBeu»..lb.................. ................. 284 ^ Sudtaej, » -------

______ ___________________p».

Roynl Qtr Plo*k and Beam, *
tina _____--------------- ------ ------374

Oaafc^ Toiaato Catanp, bottle .. 224
Oarfc'a Soiv. • tin* for________304
gcadr Cot Macaraoi. per lb.......I84

Alpiiabet Hacafoo^ per lb. .

SBeed Raw Ham, per lb____

SUced Coned Bed, per Ib. . 
Waterglaai, per Un________

164
.504
.854

L65

STORE CROCKS
For Egg Preurving

8-Gal. Sire__________________
t-oai aime _________ Soas
*-0al. are------------------------------I 11.75

, 184 Sire-------- ..1--------------------1 11.45

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
DUNCAN, RC—Phones 47 and 48 COWICHAN STATION—Flmie 825 X 2


